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PARTY PRONOUNCEMENT EROM 
PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE IS 
AWAITED BY BRITISH PUBLIC

) SIR LOWER RAIL RATES 
NECESSARY IF SEA 
PROVINCES THRIVE

FORMER ST. JOHN 
GIRL VICTIM OF 

COLD MURDERER
GEORGE :y

BYC CLUB
! Dinner, in 
I Over by

High Woburn, Maas., Officials | 
Implicated With Physician 
in Death of Grace Logue. '

POUND DEAD IN
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE 1

Learned That Life of Deed 
Nurse Had Been Threaten
ed Several Times.

Tendered Fare* 
London, Presi 

Duke of D<
Dominion Railway Commis

sion Given to Understand 
Something Must be Done 

to Relieve Pressure.

4 PROVISION FOR 
DESTRUCTION OF 

GERMAN FORTS

ire.

Believed AH Hope of Early 
Election Has Been Aban

doned by Briand’a Fall.

UNIONIST REVOLT
STILL UNABATED

Party Organizers Busy m 
Making Preparations—Not 
to he Caught Unprepared.

HANDSOME tiFT
FOR LADY PERLEYTRADE UNIONS TO DISCUSS PLANS

FOR WAR AGAINST CAPITALISTS RATES ADVANCED
OVER 100 PER CENT.

Concern-Many Kind
ing Both Sii| George and 
Lady Perlcy

Beilin, Jan. 17—A bin will be 
presented in the Relfehztag to
morrow providing for the destruc
tion of fortresses in accordance 
with the Versailles Peace Treaty, 
Including those at Wesel, Cologne, 
Coblenz, Mayence, and other Up
per Rhennish and right Dank ot 
the Rhine fortifications and also the 
coast*! fortresses et Friedrichsport, 
Kiel, and Heligoland.

Christiania, Jan. 17—The Social Demokraten says toe executive 
committee of the National Organization of Trades Unions, is appealing 
to the Red Trade Unions, of the Moscow Internationale, and the Trades 
Unions, of the Amsterdam Internationale* to summon a conference of 
the Trades Unions of all countries. The object would be mainly to deal 
with the question of co-operation by the workers against the “Inter
national capitalist class," and to disouea what measures can be taken 
by the workers to promote and preserve the peace of the world, aaya 
the newspaper.

by Duke. Maritime Provinces Have 
Been Discriminated Against 
and Redress Is Demanded.

London, Jan. 17—•(<
Cabie)—Tonight te 
shire, ex-Uovernor-Uèh 
wno was accompanied 
of Devonshire, preeHU 
attended dinner of tlje 
ot London, held in hots 
and Lady Parley, wffij 
to Canada in order 
may place in te tin 
Government bis refliflK 
flee., of High Comma 
novation in gathering! 
ian Club was made to 
as ladies were invited

Responding to the 16 
Sir George Parley «Herring 
term as Overseas Minister of 
said:

*T «trove to he fair in making ap
pointments and also endeavoring to 
eliminate favorites, t doubtless disap
pointed some, but, ;on the whole, 1 
think my efforts were appreciated. It 
is a matter for satisfaction that the 
policies put into force were continued 
to the end of the war.” •

Sir George mentioned that one mat
ter he came to London particularly 
to enquire into waa 
(suitable site for a 
flee building here, 
cere hope that 
would soon be in such shape as to per
mit the erection of q suitable building 
to honse the Canadian offices in Lon-

Special to The Standard.
Woburn, Mass., Jan. 17—The voice 

of a girl, crying out from her grave 
ior justice, today charged that high 
Woburn officials were among those \ 
in plicated with Dr. Michael M. Stev

ens, prominent Woburn physician, in 
the death of Grace Logue, a St. John.
N. B., girl.,

Mias Logue, who was born in St. 
John, N. B., nineteen years ago, who 
•vas educated and brought up to young J 
womanhood in that city, and then ; 
followed tue wake of many other 
young girls to Massachusetts, was ' \ 
tound dead In her bed in the offices 
of Dr. Slovene on Christmas morning. 
Officials sa.d she died from "an over
dose of morphine,”
Drought to light within the last few 
days points to murder, pure and 
dimple. 4

When (found Christmas moraing, 
3race Logue'a shoes were missing, 
and they cannot be found. This is 
out one of the many peculiar features 
of the case. Dr. Stevens, arrested 
on a charge of assault, and released 
without the formafllty of bail, told of i 
leaving morphine with Miss Logue to 
use for a toothache, and advanced the i 
theory that the young woman had 
ajceu an overdose in her sleep.

Regardless of the fact- that Mise 
rogue’s face was alleged to have been 
olack and bine, with the nose twisted 
out of shape, her body was buried. 
Then- it was discovered that another 
young girl, Mies Logue’s chum, had 
jumped through a window of Dr. 
Stevens* office on Christmas eve to 
escape the fiendish attack of two of 
Woburn's most prominent men, guest* 
at a wild party giVen by Dr. Stevens.

Evidence has also been unearthed,
Ji rough confessions, which feature* 
the New Brunswick girl in parties of 

* the mauâltn and beastly, which de- 
t- veloped into orgies, in which men and 

wqmen would str.p themselves of their 
clothing and indulge in wild savage 
parties. Dr. Stevens furnished the 
drugs for these parties. Today As
sistant District .Attorney Charles W. 
Blood, of Middlesex county, ordered 
Miss Logue’s body exhumed. The 
body tonight was received by Dr. Geo,
B. Magrath at Boston, who will per
form the autopsy. In the meanwhSe 
Or. Stevens, h^ practice ruined, still 
carries the air of indifference.

Sister's Statement

Just one week before the lifeless 
body of my sister was found, she 
Phoned me and told me that her life 
nad been threatened three or four 
umes," Mrs. Lillian Foley, elder sis
ter of the dead nurse, said tonigtyt.
Mrs. Foley said she has kept silent 
111 now, but could no longer. This 
Happened, Mrs. Foley said, d.rectly 
after her return from her summer 
vacation at St. John.

"Dr. Stevens, after Grace’s return 
from St. John, abused and threatened 
her terribly. He stayed drunk tor 
daya at a stretch, and in this condi
tion he took a weird delight in hart- 
mg Grace, torturing her. He would 
caress her, then suddenly pinch her 
arms, her legs, tier shoulders. When 
ahe protested, he would fly into a rage.
Ho would get up and hit her acroea 
the face. Then he would choke tier 
w.th both hands. Then hé would 
her aside.

3a nad ian Press 
►eke of Dévou
erai of Canada, 
by the Duchés 
M over a well 
Canadian Ci.b 

ft of Sir Gaorge 
) are returning 
bet Sir George 
de ot the new 
tition of thé of- 
gioner. An In- 
n*f the Ciaad- 
alght, inasmuch

Halifax, Jan. 17.—If the Maritime 
Provinces are to live industrially, 
they must have lower railway freight 
rates, declared Hon. It. E. Finn, so
licitor for the Nova Scotia Govern
ment and the Halifax Board of Trade, 
at the sitting of the Dominion Rail 
way Commission here today. Othef 
wiee the relatione ot the Maritimes 
with Central and Western Canada 
will become weakened and

:

London, Jan. 17—Premier Lloyd 
George today celebrated his fifty-ninth 
birthday. He was inundated with con
gratulations but spent most of the day 
in prepartn ga speech for delivery 
on Saturday before an Important 
poalltlon Liberal Conference begin
ning Friday when he is expected to 
make a party pronouncement. A 
week ago, it was assumed that this 
would take form otf announcing the 
dissolution of Parliament in February 
but the political experts now, for the 
most part, agree that the fall of the 
Briand Cabinet, entailing disarrange
ment of the results hoped for from 
the Cannes meeting, has induced the 
Premier to abandon his hope of early 
élections.

Sarah Ann Wilson 
Faces Charge of 
Murdering Husband

Northern Trappers 
Will Enjoy Most 

Successful Year

Operators And Their 
Employees Unable 
To Reach Agreement

general
cUiiwâl lsfacition with Confederation 
will bo liable to lead to disintegration 
Mr. Finn added.

Mr. Finn submitted tables
t it in his honor 

to his 
Militia,Value of the Catch for Entire 

Season is Estimated at $2,- 
000,000.

In Hia Dying peposition He 
Said She Could Not Have 
Done Otherwise.

WWBWWPw.lttai!
showing that the 1 arbitreriez’’ that 

rates added to former rates 
wtlbottt following any scientific meth
od, had been pyramided over KX) per 
cent, do great had been the increase 
in these rates, lie 
maritime industries were being driven 
out ot business.

Arbitration Board Will Now 
Hear Evidence in Dispute 
Between 
Corporatio

out evidence

s and SteelMiner 
an.

+
The Pas, Man., Jan. 17—(Canadian 

Press)—Northern trappers will have a 
very successful year, judging from re
ports already received here. Since the 
opening of the trapping season, more 
than a quarter of a million dollars 
worth of furs have been marketed in 
The Pas, and, witlr three hundred 
wlUte and at least three thousand In
dian trappers on the lines, the -value 
of the catch for the entire season is 
estimated at $2,000,000. 
good and fur animals were never more 
numerous. R is stated. The quality of 
the furs is also reportêd to. be excep
tionally fine.

Ste Scholastique, Que.. Jan. 17- 
Hearing was commenced here today at 
the assîtes of the case of Sarah Ann 
Wilson, charged with having shot and 
killed her husband, Isaah H. Fletcher, 
on Marph 15, last. The words oC her 
husband's dying deposition were laid 
before the Jury to the effect he had 
struck his wife and that "she could 
not have acted otherwise than ehe 
did.” Evidence by Dr. Wales, coroner 
of Terrebonne, was heard and also ot 
Dr. John Drew, of Lachute, who was 
called in to aid Fletcher. Mrs. Wilson 
Is a woman of about €0.

•d, that some

Halifax. N. S., Jan. ITr-Tho 
conciliation board, appointed

All Parties Active Gillen
to en Discrimination Shown.Nevertheless, party activity this 

week Is at white heat the party or
ganisers have been exceedingly busy 
In making preparations should tbo 
Prime Minister make another lighten
ing change in hie plans, so that they 
may not be caught unawares. The 
Unionist revolt against the Premier is 
unabated, in the determination to op
pose elections until the power of veto 
has been restored to the House of 
I-orda. A large meeting of the so- 
called Unionist reconstruction com
mittee wee held at the Carlton Club, r i al D J 
the Conservative headquarters, and i LQUCRuOQ IjOBTu 
unanimously adopted a resolution to 
this effect. There will be numerous 
party conferences and speeches dur
ing the week.

Legislation, putting into effect the 
Irish settlement, has a deal to do 
with the situation. It ie believed 
that the Prime Minister's decision for 
February elections

quire into the wage dispute between 
the British Empire Steel Corporation 
and the coal miners of Nova Scotia, 
met here today, and, following the ex
ample of the McKinnon board of 1920.
gut the operators and men’s represen- cent per 100 pounds less than the 
tatives together and then adjourned. | same articles Gin ibe shipped from 
hoping the parties to the dispute New Glasgow N. S„ to Coleman, 
would ro-open the negotiations broken Alta. Mr. Finn advocated restoration 
off in Montreal in December and con* of the arbitrages prior to the East- 
olude an agreement as was done in'em rates of 191*. Saying that St. 
1920. The operators and men remain- John, N. B. was the pivotal point, he 

*r * J* Many kind things concerning both ed in conference for some time, but filed comparisons of clase rates show
sVCDYB infflam Sir George and Ladÿ Perle y were said finally reported to U. E. Gillen, chair-. tog that percentages of increases

__ - _ _ _ by the exOovernor General and liy nian the board, that they were un- from St. John west were higher than
IVmK6 Demand On Other speakers, and a handsome gift, ebIe to report an agreement. The from Montreal west. In about seven 

subscribed for by practically all the i bt-ard will, therefore, begin tomorrow years the relative advantage on ship- 
|mn * I Canadians resident in London, was110 ll6ar the contentions end evidence meats to the west of Montreal and
imperial \JvV E landed to Lady Perl-*’ with carm-bt ,ÙJ parties to the dispute. The Ontario* points over St. John had in- 

t-~------ hopes that her route* to her 11 W the ip* eNwetT nearly HMX perRequest TW FnntfpK lK. ioX?

entation to Lady Periey was made by : ,t!’r” haJ® a,ked ,or Jl>8n meetings. aid E. M. McDonald, M. P„ represent
Ladv Beaverbrook 11 understood that the union offic- lng the Maritime Branch of th

air lie.,ran lias had a remarkable lah offered 10 acc8l,t Practically the qutian Mamitacvurers' Association,
y e m?., “i proposed cat in contract rates, It aleo presented arguments for lower

eiperienco among those holding ad- ^ rateB were undisturbed, but the .rail rates.
ministratlve office» in London during operators adhered to their decision to To them Hon. P. B. Carvell, chair- 
, s o/ ,.!r Ul0, death ot maintain the cuts ranjlu? from 25 to man of the Commission, said that,
L?rt?ya£COaa' " lhe ”r y sum™er 33 per cent now In effect. while that body had no jurisdiction
erf 1914, Sir George, who was then --------------- over the old Intercolonial, the Cana
Minster without Portfolio, came To I || Ç f- I dlan National management, now oper
England at the Invitation of Sit Rob U. O. LOW IHlRerS . atlng the I.C. RaUways accepted the
ert Borden, in order to make a report .I -, , . commission's ruUings. Appeal could
to the Cabinet on the general condl- Will l\ot MailU AllV be taken to the Minister ot Railways, 
lions ruling in the High Commission * jgr Carvell added.

Reduction In Wages
George intended to stay in London a 
couplo of months; the war and circum
stances generally ruled that his stay 
here should be prolonged for over 
seven years. When the war had been 
in progress some, time he was appoint 
ert Minister of MUltia overseas,a posi
tion he «Ned until Sir Edward Kemp 
arrived here to undertake the duties.

Became High Commissioner.

Sir George Perluy was then appoint
ed itiffb Commissioner. He has also 
been a member of the' Imperial War 
Graves Commission and. during the 
period of treaty making which followed 
the close of hostilities, ho appended 
his signature, on behalf of the Cana
dian Government, to many treaties 
with former enemies of different na
tions. For some time past he has not 
concealed his anxiety to return to 
Canada, and devote himself to his own 
business interests. Lady Periey inter
ested herself whole-heartedly during 
the war years dn efforts to ameliorate 
the conditions under which bpth Can- 
id ian and Imperial soldiers were call- 
ad upon to live. Her devotion to war 
work, in tpet, brought on a serious 
illness, from which she has not yet 
completely recovered The state of 
Lady Parley’s health has largely In
fluenced Sir George In seeking reHef 
from his duties in London.

As an example of discrimination 
he showed that wheel and axles for 
mining cars can be shipped from 
Liverpool, England, to liahfax, N. S., 
and thence to Coleman. Alta., for one

tne question ot a 
ne w Canadian ot-
3$e expressed sio- 
Caaada a finances

Prices are

don.

Presentation to Lady Periey

And Preachers Row 
Over Dancing

t.
London Board Ttites Up the 

Gauntlet Thrown Down by 
Clergy.

based on the 
Idea that partial repeal, or placing 
in abeyance, of the Home Act of 
1930 could be achieved by a mere ex-
ocutlve order, but It le suited that London. Jan. 17.—The members at 
tile government s legs! advisors are of the Local Board of Education have 
the opinion Ifaet parliamentary sane token up the gauntlet tlmown down 
tita Is needed for each changes or by the preachers with reference to 
postponements as are necessary for, dancing In the Collegiate Institute, 
putting into force the Irish treaty.
Hence, not ooty a foill for the enact 
ment of the new Irish Free State, but 
another measure, modifying the Act 
of 1920, must be passed and it is, 
therefore, supposed that no dissolu
tion will be possible before April err 
May.

Equality of Status be Speed
ily Put Into Practice.

e Ca-

London, Jan. 17—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—A despatch to Reuters from 
Malrobl, capital of Ukamba Province, 
and government headquarters of the 
Kenya colony, formerly British Bast 
Africa, says that, at a largely attend
ed meeting of Indians, a resolution 
was passed requesting the imperial 
government to speedily put into prac
tice the principle of equality ot status 
enunciated at the last Imperial Con
ference respecting Indians settled in 
British colonies, especially In the 
crown colonies and protectors.

I The Trustees today almost uraani- 
' raously expressed themselves as fav 
orable to allowing a dance under prop 
er supervision. They point out that 
they are not in favor of public dances 
but they look <*n this as a different 
affair. The dance will be staged in 
connection with the opening exem 
claee of the new coll estate. The 
preachers object, on the ground that 
schools are public property, and mhny 
citizens are Opposée 
Some of the trustées 
dance, because many citizens who pay 
school taxes are devotees of this 
sport.

Special Punishment 
Administered With 

Cat-o’-Nine Tails

Budget Estimates.

This means that the^budget must 
be presented to ftuttament before 
dissolution, and as, after a year of 
heavy trade and industrial depression, 
the budget estimates are expected to 
be of a somewhat unfavorable char 
acter, interest centres in the report 
prepared by the Economic Committee 
headed by Sir Brie Geddes, which has 
been studying how to achieve drastic 
departmental rotrendhmont. This re
port is now-under examination by two 
committees, beaded by Austen Cham 
berlaln and Winston Spencer Church 
111, respectively, sod is expected to 
be published sbortiy. The week’s 
ptorty conference, it is hoped, will 
throw tight upon various crow-cur 
rents and cleavage* between the two 
wings ot tbo coalition and upon the 
question whK uer the Prime Minister 
wiU ask to form a new party or post
pone the matter until a titter date.

Can Be No Backward Step in 
Progress of the Craft, De- ^ 
dares International Pres.d to dancing 

approve ttie Four Men Swept 
From Vessel By1 

Mighty Wave

Five Convicts at St. Vincent 
De Paul Penitentiary Given 
the Lash.

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 17—it is Idle 
to talk ot reducing the waged of thq 
coal miners of the United States, In
ternational President John W. Lewis, 
of the United Mine Workers, told the 
anthracite wage convention which op
ened hero today. He recognized, he 
said, that there is an organized prop
aganda to reduce the wages of the 
miners, but there can be no backward 
step in the progress of the Unites 
Mine Workers of America. “If any In
dustrial conflict must come to protect 
the interests of the mine workers and 
guard their honor/* Mr. Lewis ex
claimed, “then an industrial conflict 
must come.”

The mine workers of the country. 
President Lewis added, stand ready 
and willing to negotiate new wage con
tracts in the bituminous and anthra
cite fields to replace those that ex
pired March 81 and if the operators 
of the country will not respond to the 
Invitation then there will be no con
tract and the responsibility will not 
rest with the United Mine Workers.

“It Is Idle to talk about reducing 
the wages of men in the face of the 
flact that approximately 200,000 min
era In the soft coal fields are Idle 
and many other thousands are work
ing broken time," Mr. Lewis said.

* Ottawa Wants 1922 
Convention of 

Knights of Columbus
Montreal, Jam. 17.—Five convicts 

were lashed with the cat o-nine-tails 
In the special punishment room at 
the St Vincent De Paul penitentiary 
this afternoon four of them receiv
ing the first half of their corporal 
sentence punisitmem* and the fifth 
taking his whole quantity.

The five convicts included Albert 
Slade, convicted of holding up the 
Bank of Commerce branch at Pa* 
avenue, this city, last October, and 
implicated also in a number of other 
bank robberies here and at Hamilton. 
All of the number had been found 
guilty of robbery with violence and

Same Wave Returned Three 
of the Men to the Vessel’s 
Deck.

New York, Jan. 17—An invitation 
from Ottawa. Ont., urging that the 
1922 convention of the Knights of Col
umbus be held there, was considered 
today at a meeting here of the Su
preme Board of Directors of the as
sociation. Many United States cities 
also tendered invitations, and final de
cision will not be made until the board 
meets again in April.

Boston, Jan. 17—How four of his 
crew were swept overboard by a giant 
wave, during the storm of last Wed
nesday and three of them were re
turned to the deck by the same wave 
was told by Captain Edward Fogg, of 
the British fishing schooner Athena, 
when he brought his vessel into port 
tonight. The fourth sailor was drown-

reaching down, down through hie blear
ed. drunken personality. He would 
take Grace in his anna and carry her 
and ask her pardon. 6be gave it to 
him readily enough, sobbing softly 

all save one are under sentence of there on hi shoulder.- 
seven years' imprisonment.

Two Lumberjacks
Establish Record U. S. Farmers’ Bloc 

Expect Thirty Cent 
Duty-On Wheat

ad.

Poincare ReadyThe vessel waa making for Province- 
town to escape the storm when the 
four men were dressing fish, 
great sea swept over the vessel and 
carried all four at least fifty Feet from 
the vessel, the captain said. The same 
wave brought three of them back and 
deposited them on the deck, the 
fourth, Thomas Merchant, was caught 
bv a second wave and carried away. 
The lost man was 32 years old anfl 
formally lived at Arichat, Cape Bre-

Premier King To
Have Opposition

In Four Days' Travelling 
Cover Distance of 180 Miles 
—Slept in Bush.

Lindsay, Ont:, Jan. 17—Disappointed 
In their search for a suitable job, two 
lumberjacks, B. Sampson of Lindsay 
and „J. Fleming of Guelph returned 
from Bear Lake in Muskoka district 
to Lindsay on foot in four days, a 
distance of '140 miles. Having no 
money they avoided hotels and slept 
in the bash at night and at meal time 
softened their biscuits in melted snow.

To Co-operate
Parle, Jan. 17—Premier Poincare to

day sent a cable message to Secretary
of State Hughes expressing hia __
oere desire to co-operate in the work of 
peace being carried on by the Wash
ington Conference. The text of the 
message was not made public.

Washington. Jan. 17—(By Canadian 
Press)—Senators from the wheat 
growing states predicted, today, that 
tli-d Senate Finance Committee would 
fix the wheat duty at 30 cents per 
bushel as against 35 cents in the 
House bill. The agricultural "bloc” 
has asked for thirty cents and Sen
ator McCuraber, the chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, favors this 
rate.

Newmarket, Ont., Jan. 17—In a 
statement Issued tonight. J. A. M. Arm
strong, former M. P., for North York, 
announced that he will oppose Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minis
ter, in the North York bye-election on 
February 2._______________________

Provincial Savings 
Bank Ransacked 
By Two Armed Men Issue Summons 

For Convention of 
Sinn Feiners

Will Decide Upon Future 
Action of Organization Rel
ative to Peace Treaty.

toil.

Daring Rescue 
Carried Ont fa 

Cork County Jail

Two Visitors Held Up War
den With Revolvers and 
Release Prisoner.

Secure $3,000 in Money from 
Winnipeg Institution—Im
prisoned Cashier.

Winnipeg, Jan. 17—Two limed men 
entered the North Main street branch 
of ttie Provincial Savings Bank nere 
today at noon, imprisoned the cashier, 
disconnected the telephone and help
ed themeelves to an amount estimateo 
it J3.000 from an open safe. The ban
dits escaped in ap automobile and up 
to a late hour this afternoon had not 
been captured. Five ntitlntee after the 
robbers had left the bank, an employee 
from the head office entered the build
ing and released the cashier. Within
a few minutes the city police were terpretlng authoritatively and decla- 

np the wardens with revolver*. The oh the scene and, from a very com- tvely the constitution of the tilnfi Fein 
prisoner wee taken away with the plete* description given by the bank organization with special reference to 
aid of accomplices who were awaiting employees, it te expected arrests will the situation created by the article* 
eetetfle wdth ledflera. follow rapidly oi agreement"

p ILondon, Jan. 17—(By the Associated Prose)—Princess Mary's wed
ding gown to to be of cloth of stiver, of magnificent design. The 
material was brought by the Queen from India 
described as a triumph of native manufacture.

The dress will have a train of ivory silk, shot with silver, which 
ie being woven by band workers at Braintree, Essex, an oM English 
silk faannfactoring center, where the art of silk-weaving tom ben paw
ed down from generation to generation. So great is the care token In 
the manufacture ot this material that only a few Inches are 
each day. -

The train to e/peeted to be ready 
in the hands of the embroiderers.

years ago, and Is
IDublin, Jan. 17—The formal sum- 

for the general convention otBoston, Jan. 17—The arrest of Benjamin Greenbnrg yesterday* on 
of attempting to dispose of bonds alleged to have been part ot 

the loot in a million dollar robbery at Los Angeles fast March, ww 
followed today by official statements Indicating Investigations were 
taking a wide range.

Thousand* of dollars worth of stolen securities have been dispose* 
of in this city, it was said by police heads. Three that have been 
traced hack came from various section* of the country.

Greenberg pleaded not guilty before a Federal Commiwkmer, _ 
was held in $61900 tipnde for a hearing next Saturday. Police eald he 

: ; record the bonds In a deal wtifc a Now Yarik

X:the Sinn Fein organization on Febru
ary 7, was Issued today. IV to signed 
bv Austin Stack and Harry J. Boland.

The convention, which was decided 
upon by the Sinn Fein executive board 
last week, is being held, according to

t

Oortr, Ja. 17—A daring 
carried out in the Jail here today by 
two ostensible visitors. They present
ed themselves to see George Burke, 
charged with -firing on a police patrol. the summon*, lor the purpose of !n- und It wfli be storedand when admitted to the jail, held

4„ Many schemes tor presenting wedding gifts to the King’s e.n,
are ntooL The Lord Msyor of London It opening n.M*<lnrhnd«»rth.
perpeee, with contributions Bailed to one posed sterling.

i sai

PRINCESS MARY’S WEDDING GOWN
TO BE MADE OF CLOTH OF SEVER

STOLEN SECURITIES OF GREAT VALUE 
DISPOSED OF IN CITY OF BOSTON
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SLAVES THAN FREE MEN 
IN CAPITAL OF ABYSSINIA

Coegress of The 
Oppressed For 

Eastern Nations

I''v'X/ •’

DDEN
150 YEARS AGO

:

I

Meeting ...

Gertpan and 
Favorable 
erica—Afraid They May

r ' Liquor Ir 
rte of Eft,mSpringfield. Mo, Jsu. lflj

«.WS.S4S

I V
,*

Now Schedule foe Pub- 
Dept Submitted 

r Co. Ask for Re-

V, Guette Lay» Bare Situation Heretofore Not 
Believed Possible in These Times—Many of Slaves in 
British Legations Are British Subjects.

«/tart» 
et Spanish roll, hid 
U (ta wfld» et «ta White Riser «aster «s » «étant 

tant lut ma,” Frontager declared, 
"tare* ta» river tree the Mes I

men 6e* the Inscription end colled 
the attention et the God to a native. 
This native told me an extended 
search tor the treason tad Seen mode 
hr the Spanish «erreraeeet # yen*» 
Une" ■ |

The settlers were killed hr the In
diens slier the treaseit tad been hi*-

Opens at Moscow Today- lie
—Trotsky Worried Over Feb 

icy of New French Govt.
is a

Onuh
than 164 rearm a*e hr a fartr et 
tiers to keep It from tauine late the 
hand» ot Indians, w* reported trend
today,

Anthony Fennloger, who le 
a company la Durer to soaren 
hidden treasure, sold 11 years

In Berlin, Oermeny, Jeu. IT.—Two In- 
«Monta tare recently helped public 
opinion to understand whet «IraniLondon, Jan. 17—That Abyssinia I» 

the last home of open .Iztscj ; that hi state» which Is Importing, or 
Its capital. Addle Ahehe, there are to import, arms Into Ahysstalo detain.

Sloven than tree men. and the e,l to aetet the slays tadere.
British Legation there Is full of 
alsvu owned hy legation serran ta are 
assertions made by two correspondents 
ot the Westminster Guette who late
ly tare been In Abyeelala. The new» 
taper today pohllshea the drat of a red to say as little as possible about 

of articles by the correspond-1 the alleged scandalous conditions and 
eats, detailing present day conditions colls for the abandonment of the

•huah policy" and tor the f«|l tight 
aorta of the staves alleged to be In of publicity to be thrown on them 
the British Legation many are British both in Phiglnnd and the United Styles 
subjects, having been captured by 
stare raiders In British territory 
They det^are that not only are the 
staves who enter the Legation com
pound net Initnntly set free, but that 
if they have escaped from their own 
era the latter can enter the com
pound and secure them The article 
declares that France, Great Britain 
and Italy, having bound themselvey ington, once it realties the tant,will 
under the Arms Convention ot 1919 not delay ta making Us attitude 
net to supply munitions to the Abys-1 clear.” , > -

seeking Jen" IT.—Leon Trotsky,slntane. It In now only the •see, moral u well *» economic, theAt the meeting ot the Common 
Council held yesterday morning n new 

tor the Publie Works

Soviet Minister of War, addressing. United States has derived from the 
introduction of prohibition - namely, a 
aarlos of lectures hy members of of- 
Aotalo of the Amur loan AutHtaloon 
League and the pubUootlon of the 
terms of s resolution which the lad» 
pendent Socialist Party proposes to 
toy before the Reichstag, The ad
dresses, more partloulerly that delta, 
ered In Berlin, delivered under the 
uueploee of the Anti-Saloon League, 
were useful not go much by the direct 
appeal which they made as hy the re
sentment aroused'amoi^g the llquur In
terests. A writer hi the “Lokal Air 
selgar" deolered bluntly that suoli 
"prison house dleolpllne" as prohibi
tion represented might do very well 
In "whisky-drinking Amarloe," but 
was not at all suited to beer-dr Inking 
end liberty-toying Germany,

The Independent Boetallet Vorty'i 
motion, although la the nature of u 
demonatratlen and not likely I» prove 
a source ot denser to the liquor In
terests

a meeting ht the Moscow Opera 
Heeee today tor the betterment at

wege
Deportment woe submitted hy Com- 
miaikeer Prink and a number of 
tuunlcnUeua ware dealt with. The 
Mow Brunswick Power Co. oetad for 
a readjustment of the amount being 
paid for anoW'ramovol and elated they 
were not In n position financially to 
do much toward 
head bridge qt the Polls, although ip 
favor of the protect. The report of 
the committee of the whole, ae already 
published, was adopted.

A letter front Denial MuHIn, K. C„ 
in the matter" of Arthur Cottrlll, who 
was struck so the head hy a falling 
hook In the city market woe referred 
to the Commissii 
and the City Sol

A letter woe received from the N. 
B. Power Company setting forth their 
unsatisfactory «uncial condition and 
asking for a readjustment of Its

tor the
age theForeign Office silent-”*"! the Red Army, diseased the tat Spanish government conducted On sain an editorial on the article, the 

Westminster Guette suggests that 
the British Foreign Office has prefer-

tlonal situât km In general, sad altud
others privately made since that time, 
eveutually was dropped.

That he had dtaoeverta the tty to 
the chartered cache was the tjrodr- 
lion ot Frontager. He and a grow of 
prominent Denver business men plan 
to search tor tks gold In the sprite.

ed ta the prospective international BackacheBoonomic Conference at Genoa. dan. accord leg to Peanlnger. A party
Trotsky said'the resignation ot the 

Bctahd Cabinet might result in on 
other, attempt, on the part of Stance 
to defeat Soviet Russia, hot, on the 
other hand, Stance might lend her- 
seif to

hue nn earthed the Bumel ta the
the cost of on over- «eta tee yours ago, hot abandoned symptom of kidney disease. 

Women often make dm mistake of 
ing other canacs and ora» 

deraogemenl of dm kid-

in Abyeelnia. The correspondent aa- *t&b séarch after
vu killed by s Hndallde.

«4* ra*. look Iho“Who would have thought it pos
sible,” seys the newspaper» "to e<ag 
why where in the world In J922, ten, 
thousand uewij caplnred slaves march
ing in one gang to life-long captivity T, 

The editorial adds that It le up- 
fortunate the United States did no$ 
sign 'the 1919 convention “but we feel 
sure the State Department at Wa»b-

agrèement for rebuilding 
Russia in^ order to prevent England 
troxn getting the supremacy there, 
bfcrdeçtired it was akwut an even 
chance which way the tide would 
turn.

Representatives of the Mongolian 
Republic presented TroUky with a 
banner,, ta. recognljUon of assistance 
Of the Soviet army. Japanese, Mon
golians and others from the Orient 
were present at the meeting- They 

delegates to the “Oongreen of 
Oppressed Tax Eastern Nations, ’ 
which, le echeàuled to open here to-

Great Advance 
Been Made By 

Swedish Women

India Situation v 
Very Serious, Says 

Hindu Professor

oey«
kero it dUfieoh bo

relief.
This letter points to a tree 

which has here m thoroughly 
tried sod proven ao eSecteve m the 

«•jerky of come that you 
afford to orwkok it when

loner of Public Safety 
lei tor.

«trotIn Peat Few Yean They Have 
Entered Government, Uni
versities and Profession»,

Believes People, as « Whole, 
. Would be Quito Satisfied 

With Dominion Hoirie Rule

canot 
canoi siiw far ktfinancial agreement with the city as received wide publicity In till 

In the course ot on accentMn. Albert Unmet, RJV No. 
I, Ottawa, OOL. writasi

regarde enew removal, the laying of Praia.
preying memorandum wbfoh the part) 
laeued R la stated notably:

"The prohibition of the use el 
alcohol In America bu bed very etrtk 
Ing results so far os the health ot tbt 
peop'a la oonoqrnad. Official America! 
statistics uo this subject arc must do 
nolle. All the reports ot the, bonM 
departments of Iff, American cities «t 
t i show that prohibition bas lad to , 

■ striking Improvement."
X ■ y,”le the German Government," ask. 

Suis Independent Socialist IHirty It 
A Xanclualun, "prepared to publish tbi

official American reports on the sub 
Jeof null to use It» lyllncivce In tbi 
dlrortlon of the prohibition of uleoho 
except for purely toebntool one 
medicinal purposes?"
' It Is slgulfionut of lbe_ growloi 
cbssge of public opinion tit Uorinsni 
on title subject that tor from eioltlni 
the amfieed contempt which It wouti 
have excited even two years since 
the motion proposed by tbs ledepend 
oni Socialist Party bas been a untie# 
of serious discussion among the mid 

But tbi
most Interesting aspect of the tan 
pernneo movement ns Indicated Is no 
no much tile agitation on Ue total 
w Use opposition of the liquor taler
rota.

concrete track foundations and other

Kauffs Injunction 
Petition Denied

Professional Skaters 
In Contest Friday

Hglelngfore, Finland, Me. 17/— 
Scandinavian women, including the w<r 
mon of Finland, are generally con-

features cottüamin 
alien. The oommui

g ot excessive tax- 
nication wee refer

red to committee of the whole. The 
company also asked that laws he paw
ed forbidding the running of any Jit
ney service.

keve awd Dv. Ores'. KMesy- 
Liver Pfit, for dis peu two wraths. hsv- 
leg bee efliewd wMi kktay kraUs. I 
wed no d,is»n‘ estates

1Toronto. Jan. 11—A Hindi by birth, 
bat o cosmopolitan by nature, la Pro- 

Dull I has ir 1, ot Oal. 
India, now attending

nette UalraSl'r! 

the "Cooferance on International 
.1 todies" at the Utveralty of Toronto. 
The slleetieo In ladle Is very sort- 
cue." be staled today. "Bet I think 
that the people, as a whole, would be 
quite satisfied . with Dominion Home 
Rule. They 4» not seem to me to be 
reedy yet for complete la dependence,

eldered ta be In the forefront of all 
other women In Buropeu countries 
with regard to social end political 
progress. Norway was the lint consti
tutional country in Burope to give we* 
men the vote, while Finland posses
ses the proud distinction of hoeing 
elected the first 
Parliament In the world ta the per
son of Pro PnrnJhetin, who still alts 
in the Finnish, Met.

Danish women were conceded the 
franchise In 1116, and voted for the 
first time In ISIS and 1910. Swedltet 
women become enfranchised In Ulf, 
end voted for the first time tit the 
recent Swedish general election lost 
September, la each of throe coo» 
tries women vote on equal terms with 
men, end oil, with the exception, per- 
heps, of Norway, have returned n nr» 
ditable number of 
Parliament

CIRCUIT COURT pterion te 
Ma whtaet ray good fwdh, A fried 
add me teem Dr. Cheek Ktore-Uw 
Pita rad he rawed Me me, 
a «rod del bate,. I bote 
•beet ate or Mate beam, rod 
piety relieved."

Dr. Otero1. KkfcmjMjrw P0U, 
eee pdl « due. 25c a box. ell 

E^tajre, Brtra fc
vOh LeUniraOfi x oromo»

In the Circuit Court yeeterd»y morn
ing Mr. Justice Crocket presiding, the 
'case of Cammack the N. B. Power 
Company was taken up. The plaintiff 
*>-ifhitovffi damages to the extent of 1476, 
as a result of a collision on Douglas 
Avenue In Which the company's car 
struck and Injured the Ford jitney ot 
the plaintiff. The accident happened 
last August, at the tim#. Douglas Ave* 

being repaired and autos tra
velling that way had to travel on the 
street car track.

Fred McAdam', driver of another jib 
ney who was In the vicinity at the 
time of the accident, was on the wit
ness stand yesterday morning, and 
gave evidence as to the accident. He 
stated that he did not hear the bell 
ringing, but that it Mr. Cammack had 
looked behind him before driving on 
th3 car track there was nothing to 
prevent his having seen the approach
ing car; also that the car was going 
at a rate of about thirty miles an hour. 
F. R. Taylor, K. C„ on cros^examfha 
tlon asked witness if It would not have 
been possible for Mr. tfemm&ck. had 
he been 
heard the 
John street car at considerable dis. 
tance. Witness replied he thought it 
would. Misses Eileen Conley and Kath- 
Iceen Conley, passengers In the Jitney 
ot Cammack, gave evidence as to the 
accident, being similar to that already

When the court resumed its sessions 
In the afternoon, the case tor tne plain
tiff was continued, the evidence of 
James Jhl. Dimock, George A. Stephen 
son, John Newell and Beulah Post b» 
ing taken. The plaintiff was on the 
stand when court was adjourned yes
terday afternoon. The case is being 
continued this morning.

Daniel Mnllin. K. C- is appearing in 
the Interests of the plaintiff and F. 
R- Taylqr, K. C., for the defendant 
company.

A communies f ion whs also read fedFirst of Series of Four Races 
to be field at Saraiiflc 
Lake.

Famous Outfielder Now Un
der Suspension Because of 
Connection in Stolen Auto
mobile.

from CharlUs.J. Melllday on behalf of 
the SL John 'Flatterlea, Ltd., a propos
ed company, asking for live years tax 
exemption. The letter stated that the 
company had been incorporated with 
$99,000 capital. Those Incorporated 
are: A. A. Bills. Lepreaux; G. K. 
Sticknoy and Joseph Wickers on. Bast- 
port, Me. Mr. EUis la president and

f*W member of

Saranac Lake, Jan, 17.—Bobby Mc
Lean and Donald Baker* of New York, 
Edmund Lamy, of Saranac Lake afctd 

| Eddie Day of Canadas will compete 
I in a meet of professional skaters 
here next Friday, the meet will be 

j the ftwt of a series of four leading 
to the Uouited State» professional 
skating championship.

Arthur Staff, the present title hold
er now at Lake Placid, will defend 

were no grounds tor an injonction ^ta rank and the winner of the meets 
rtnee Kaufi s enotiact wltit the Giants lator wiU Mmpete wlth Qecar Math, 
expired last October. While the pa- -eMll D( Norway, the wond'e Cham 
pere show an apparent lnjuetice has plon- ta a which wfil probable
been done to plamtiff, this court is ^ held at 
without power to grant the relief he j 
seeks," the decision said.

Kauff was suspended by Judge Lan
dis following his appearance in court 
in connection with the sale of a \ 
stolen automobile. He was acquitted, 
but has never been restored to duty I 
with the Giants.
Giants recently announced the club j 
would be glad to get KaufTs services 
if Judge Landis’ ban on him were re- !

beda*M4h»r» is so much strife between
New York, Jen. 17—Benny Banff, 

suspended Giant outfielder, today wae 
denied by Supreme Court Justice 
Wait taker an injunction restraining 
the National Exhibition Company— 
the Giants owners—and Judge Kene- 
saw Landis from continuing hi» sus
pension from professional baseball.

Justice Whittaker held that there

dank especially. For «ample, only a 
few weeks ago at Bombay there were 
riots, involving not only those two 
mete but the Pauses and native 
Christian» as well.

NI think that, in spit» of Mr Gsed- 
bVs antagonism toward the British

Mr. Stickney general manager. An 
option ha» been secured on a West 
Stae site, and in event of favorable 
considerstloa from the council « plant 
costing from $60,000 to $60,000 tor 
packing sardines, <md the handling all 
kinds of fresh and salt fish will be 
erected, giting employment the year 
round. From <100 to 160 persons wiU 
be employed, with bead offices la this 
city. Mr. Stiekney and Mr. Wlekgr- 
Bon operate factories at Eastport and 
in Nova Scotia and with the opening 
of the loot! factory the latter would 
be dosed.

A letter addressed to the BaHway 
Commission by the N. B. Power Com
pany favoring the erection of an over
head bridge at the Falls was read by 
the clerk. The company, while favor
ing the project, were not in a position 
to give It much financial support

Commissioner Thornton announced 
that he would «barge the Power Com
pany a nominal rental of $10 per 
month for the eue of city poles.

Commissioner Frink submitted a 
new rate of w*p%for the City^PuWie 
Service Empk» ?s Union and Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeur* Stablemen and Helpers. 
The following schedule has been ar
ranged hy Commissioner Frink as a 
counter proposai to the one submitted 
by the
will be taken up at a Council meeting 
the last or the month. In submitting 
a reduced wage schedule the Commis
sioner pointed out that the financial 
condition of the city, the downward 
trend of wages, the decreased cost of 
living and other factors made this 
step imperative.

Six Drinks Sweet
Oder Intoxicating

/Chief of Police Declares Juice 
of the Apple Responsible 
for Many Jag*.

end taatotence on commet» entooomy 
for tadta. Ate kritaroee ta» been taof U» direction 6! peace. Hte controlFinland today tas IS oner the torbONat satire faction» tewomen members of Parliament Deo- somethin* wonderful." Uln and work Inti otawea.mark 11 nod Sweden i. Three 

tare rot ta the sut In the Norwefitea 
Storthing though oa# only now re
main. Who alto 01 an elterweU.

Daring this comparatively abort in
terval the Influence of fleandtanetan

Proforoor Hhaotrl had heard a re
port that the resell of Viceroy toed, 
tag wee being agitated tat tagtaad h» 
2ïï»Jg tod got managed better the 
rielt at the Prince of Wad* to India. 
3.® t*°* the facte," he rold.
The Briaoe was coldly—very coldly 

—received.^

New T 
Chief ot
theory. He swears to Beoehee that

’erk, Jem. IS.—John Harmon, 
Police In White Plates, taro a

Basket Shooters from 
Maine Here Tonight

paying attention, to here 
"gentle murmur" ot a St

sweet elder te an Intoxicant, end 
claims It vu responsible for the 
Jorlty of emeu for drunken new made 
within hte ta HI wick teat year. The 
chief he been earn red by a chemin 
that this deceptive liquor fermenta in

Is an Interesting article to wblel 
the Independent Hootellat nawqpe-pc 
"Prelhelt" recently gere some pruml 
nance, Dr. H Drucker declared the- 
"the introduction of prohibition In tin 
United Htetro bro taw watched will 
some sympathy by most rtaroro o 
Germans except throe 
nnotally In the now 
workmen employed hy them, or re 

rroilne — German beer lover»,

asyss.w.~£s|k I
to. ». .dîr 5™, to .71 Ttototofe.ll.
on the rooming after then the old time ■ naïvement tas Ion* stow sewed trop
or lehrs at. who look theirs straight et ■ Amorlce to Burope, end tally win,
two tor s quarter. ■ were support

There were 171 men arreted In ■ °U“** Mur‘ nwr* e"
While Plains for Intoxication torn year, 
the chief rold. Moot of them had been 
drinking cider. All the cider found on 
the prisoners was tested end found to 
he absolutely pare.

“to us*,- remlnhuted Chief Hsrroon,
"whro we were e tillage of enlyggss, 
we had 114 prisoner! sad they got 
res I dhtok. Now- ws have a city ot 
Mess, end the ttl snorted were mere
draefc then the horw of the old days 
cue Id possibly get”

The chief rold the tenner» of Wort 
boro greatly

rotere' has Imprroaed Itself
upon the respective government» of 
each country with remarkable force. 
Sweden today te noted for the Open Competition In 

Figure Skating
Fancy Gliders to. Gather at 

Lake Placid January 27 and

Counsel for the i equitable marriage law in the w<M|i. 
ti« principal provisions strengthen the 
matrimonial independence of the wife, 
abolish the husband's personal guar
dianship over the wife, deprive the 
husband of the legal right te dispose 
of his wife’s personal property, and 
afford to the wife the possibility of ob
taining increased legal protection. The 
general aim of the measure Is to in
sure matrimonial equality for both

the stomach, and that alt glasses are 
sufficient to pet a man on friendly 
terms with the complete solar system. 

The chief said he had stood outride

A long distance telephone message 
s received last evening from Manager 
Gordon of the Lincoln. Maine, basket- 

! ball team stated that hie tdhm would 
leave for BVJohn on the Boston train’ 
with live men and all in good shape

interested fin 
Ing companion

grooery stores and welched the reel-
dfots of White PlainsWilson Must Fight 

Or Be Suspended
for the game this evening at .the 
Armouries with the Y.M.C.A. Sea*

26.
The "Y” had their final workout on 

the Armoury floor on Monday night 
and are ready for the game.

The first preliminary game will 
start at &.16 p m., between High School 
and Y.M.C.l. Referee, Sandy Christie.

The big game at 9 o’clock and the 
teams will line-up as follows:
Y M C A Seniors

the woridnj

SpKESH
title» taro entered the Ptrura skat 
tatg now, ram on to hé beta hero 
taeeerr M red fit hy the Saü 
Btads of «ta Lake Placid Club The 
“«tfti wm ta staged under tiro rules 
of the Untied States figure stating

Scandinavian women are In fall poo- 
session of practically ell the righto and 
prtvtl
ere Burope are «till straggling to 
obtain. The varions systems of edu
cation In each country, tat especially 
In Sweden, are among the heat In the 
world. The policy of equal pay tor 
equal work In the profession, sad In

National Federation of Box
ing Act on Oise of Middle
weight Champion.

the first of the year. It In Burope b,«taping to realise thewhich their staters In south- treed end potatoes era aeeweery be 
that alcoholic drink te not. Worker 
real lee that, through drinking, mod 
energy, eetoesrlw 
power which Might 
ed at the disposal of their moreau* 
era leeL"

on

Life Buoy Recalls
Tragedy of The Sea

otherwise be platNew York, Jan. 17—Johnny Wilson, 
world's middleweight champion, ap^ 
peered before the National Federa
tion of Boxing today and was told 
that hi» suspension from the ring un
til next September stand* unies» he 
consents to meet Harry Greb.

Wilson’s suspension followed hie 
refusal to fight Harry Greb after a 
match had been arranged by Tex 
Rickard. The suspension also appKee 
to Wilsons manager and is effective 
hi sixteen states. Canada end Austra.

Will et 
Smith McKinnon red the Hobbs’ trophies 

nod women, wfll be awarded
Industry has hero officially acknowl-

Dr. Drocker compléta» totally •edged even to the highest proto, pro
vided w 
degrees as the
been place* on equal terms with 
in regard to riffitto ot Inheritance 

Professions Ope" to Women.
here also the right of refry 

Into an the relveraitt*, and compete 
on equal terms with

1SÎ2. 1931.
Damp men ..................... «JOn t,M
Garbage bernero .. .. 9.25 J S0
Laborer» ........................SAS 3 AS
District foreman ......4.3S 4M
Crasher foremen .. .. 4.76 5.00
Crasher quarry men ... SA6 3A0

. 1.76 4.00
Blacksmith ..................... 4JW 4J6
Fainter» .. .. .............4A0 4J0
Stationary engineer 4.40 Ago

* the agent* red dummymen of the Ikhold the enlveiwtty 
Daughters here skating reposa liquor talenoto who elstoaC. G. S. Simcoe Went Down 

Dec. 7. 1917, While Pro
ceeding to This Port.

Guard pebhe opinion, ft would turn seas 
b# addle that • campaign wNwi W

Marshall
Weatherbeé' 
........ Sandy

of teat year's trophy, has root 
word that she wfll be enable to do- 
feed her title.

hWtloe or eras, against modérât
the pries ot tiderSpare nomL Grocery stores wore seMn/wWKetch am

Referee—Major C. Mereereau. 
Scorer—W. E. Bowie, P.D., YMCA. 
Timer—B» Barbour.

Gordoh’ . ----------- ------------------
New Brunswick’s

Dairymen’s Asm.’ 
Meets At Moncton

AtHrereed by Minister of Ag- 
rieultuie Who EntAsazed
Province's importaitoc . as 
Dleirying Coontxy.

by the » snore sod flwlro hrawera e 
a grand lose aeele. At a roerot mw 
tog held to florlln. accord ID* to to 
-Oermae Temperaoee Wertar,” of to 
committee of toe <terms» Brews»

Halifax, N. 3. Jan. 17—A lifebuoy 
bearing the letters 'C.G.S. Simcoe" 
was brought from Sable laired today 
hy toe. Canadian Government steamer 
Lady. Lnorler, recalling a grim tragedy

Drill men
la degree 

ne varions profee-
lag that • Jag wee being a»

Sa. rions, toctodtog the law, tare hare
y years, and 

to Ateeldered ho her to toe 
exercise of any eee of them. Scandi
navian women, however, ère still ro

toropen to THREE CUSHIONED 1 ■ jvu

billiard contest/ I IS^SeSS‘Z&XEZZ*
^ ■ ' hihitloo"—of » met euaefivr rampelgi

Their wed for m started too (iron

Earthquake Shocks 
Fdt In Los Angeles

Aimed Bandits Make 
Kg Haul From Two 

Bank Messenger*

Asphalt for#*man ». 4J6 4M toe. speakers *r**4 IM Med—i
A»phait iron era and rak-

of the. C«jwulton seaboard On the 4Mnight.ef December 7, 1917, when Hali
fax wae plunged Into the wreckage of 
the expiation, the Simcoe, while bound 
from Qaebec to sc John. N. B . was 
loot With efl heads somewhere off 
the MfiffrtriMi Islands Captain ballon 
of SC John was anting those who 

down with her. Hie life beey, 
later picked up oa Sable Island, wfll 
M sent 66 the Marine Department at 
Ottawa.

Raving toreros» ..... 1M
. IM

5M eluded (rein the ehnrch. the anay, and 
the highest poets la the foreign ditto- 
matte service ; het they are eiigihle as

New Tort, /aa* 17 
will deCsod his

Ma Leyton 
a fkroa retalua btaiard 
ecatort BAlfred Deers

US
nmekrois-ni __________4.W , 436

is 636 trt&zsiWindow» Shattered and 
Frame Buildings Shaken— 
Nine Distinct Shocks Re
corded.

Mechanical 
Carpenters
Stogie teamster*...........IX
Doable (en mitera .. .. US 
Changears ..
Stablemen ...................
Foreman publie works. 4.16 
Foremen P. W. D.

Commissi

5AS weald resta, with
4.60 4M one of too flwta* fsfsgsla» at Iknffinmry U, 17 nod to, tt wasChicaeo, Jre. 17.—Orowdtog their 

aetomohUe to die curbstone and open
ing lire without sraraihg, four & mod 
tandllR wounded red robbed two 

Trust red 
Saving Bank of 112,000 this morning. 
Itaa meerngors both were shot in the 
geek and heed hy the robbers.

3.60 "Writes, Dr. Nouasse» of Borna -Il 
direct asior-tatioo with tbo praw.’ h 
«aid. -red ties totoroettog of the arm

hen (odor.
Ploy will const* of three blocks 

at sixty potato per alert tor » pane 
of to.eeo «d •

3.76 Exclusion from mOitory •»wi 441 no hardship to these sf the3.2K 3.28 north, tor nowhere feu the MWd of Moncton. 3L Br Jfed. 17-The New
Brunswick Vfcrawrs’ sad Dairymen s 
Aasoriaitow was formally welcomed 
tonight fey Deputy Mayor Or. Boor** 
sad Vtoe-Prejudeat t. M. Deanisea, 
at «ta local Board of Trade.

4.8S brewery trad* te etartelidy seesaron 
AH ertteto* wet to Ita prro* drtta,
^to-^sn: rotate kwtoto, to, 

«w «ran brewery later**
Or, Kras»»no ergnd Itat tito pm

ot to# eetieeel.4.761st* Angelas, Jen. 17—obento earth 5.00 tore to ratonshocks were felt to atony «notice» of 
Loo Angeles tonight, nhatdertor wle-

ta « write*te. following reootoUne, which
IÉRV31S BREAKDOWN
CDUÎDNT SLEEP NIGHTS

daws to some qnertera end «taking 
frame buildings Tiers weriy nine dis 
Hurt totoukn hetwebe 7.1» and'fi.i* o’-' 
dock which agitated many resident»:
Many believed them earti>qnakee while yv, 
others attrUmted them to big gnu prac- i 
tit- of four draadnoaghts at the rites 
Me Fleet.

of Water and Sewerage ta authorized 
to lay s ten tor* water main and ai™ 
nine Inch terra cotes rawer from Wall 
street to Burro»»
344 feet, at

DON'TAgricultural,. addressed the meet tog, 
emptasUteg New BreOewick's import

er HerHome-made, but Has No -* 
Equal for Cong A* DO finnri he gtoesrly (wq*e»ted “Tlway, Mrs., a ut hovtiotitaral.

tor mixed tormta*?~f»ir 
New Braaewtefc apples had

re«e » » THIS!ehttamted east ot $SV 
060, to be peid oet of bond Issue. The 

wiii gfere » water supply te » 
proposed sew school la (hat district.

hntifcdown the following 
present themselves;
•cbee» a tooling at

w heed)
km. Stful |

wily

DANDERINEChristiuta. by penateeton of W Hto sa Wffl re
•krt^S. rt ■■■■■■ I
taken two first red two third prizes
la Lpedoe last fan.
world 
sfilte of 
tort antra

zs
___________ wwpee era greet for

era at pence, sad their loyally to CheCalmly Admits
Shooting Sisterf aT4"'

Wtae the wsrvro herae* afheted to 
Ms way the heart geueraOy becomes 
affected too. end on the first

at tbo heart or nerves.

Moo. eatotiy erofeurod to Us police 'iT^Tyear roe. becomes 
that She Sad Oh* red tailed tar. she MaW*. b-t e* « remsdr that wl3 
ter, Qernin Womei*. ft, ae rhe lây *t once gnleten the nerves, 
sleeping on Sunday morning be cause -he heart and build up the «lire ay 
she feared the younger

with thethe city 
fifteen to outside the United Kingdoi 

4 Inst gear's draught there 
ore Mve stick here than in IMS.

If yon have g severe week or 
etid accompanied with soreness, throat 
ikàle hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
at if your child wakes up daring the
fâil tTy^0UrPe,^de ^ ÏSLÏÏÎ2
m wRh^ mom13^?1
this into a 16-uz. bottle and fill the 
bottle with plain granulated sugar 

use clarified

Stops H* Coming Out; 
Thickens Beautifies.

alone, horror ed sort sty. at lea re 
Lily Lake, aad that «tara would he
practically re

Itself
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SS&SBSSUI
Bob It Beta at toe Bar, re 
IroerttoNertrito. rrortadH

‘ -*
ting ea the tea at Ita skating 

He airhead, toesia. that theLong Beech, N. J. Jan. 17—Mrs. 
Hermolne Restrean. 33, arrested to- 
■“Sht In her home to sa toMatad sec..

or altérante, to itie'd the
at flreero.

of
dared a eiatoe doners worth. Hie 
detortftart WHOM do everything pro 
*Ado tpr agricoitere.

President Gaud*'» i*dr.ro was a 
straws appeal tor «eoperatire 
ttoa. keying re* rtHtog on the part 
offlw torroro*. The dro of lartvtoaab 
tort Ota paatoag.

at tow 
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HH.
OF EUROPEAN BREWERS

ru• ^ COUNCIL ANNUAL 
WAS HELD YESTERDAY

The Aromatic Fragrance
•I a 'high-grown' Ceylon Tee ie I 

Superb and never-to-bo-mlnteken

,

* I#
IT

n and Swiss Liquor Internets Aroused to Action by 
avorable Reports of Effect» of Prohibition from Am

erica—Afraid They May Have tb Go Out of Business.

. .......
J F V

i 4

m «» J*tt Thornton Elected to OiRw of Worden 
-Will Make Effort to Hove Reel Estate Firm Take 

Over Houma Mh by the County Housing Hoard

°T "SALADA"1
I

z -Ctat
Berlin. tiermaay. Jau. 17 —Two la- 

«Wont# hase reoently helped iiablW 
opinion to understand what advent 
nsei. moral u well aa économie, too 
United Stolen haa dlulled Item ton 
lutroduetion of prohlhltloa namely, a 
•arloa of laoturoa hy membera of of
ficiale of the American Autl-Biloou 
I-ensue and the publication of the 
tonus of a rrm.lulloo which the Inde
pendent Socialist Party proposes to 
lay before the Helohata*. Tho ad- 
draaaea, more particularly that deliv
ered In Beritu. delivered under too 
uuaplcuj of the Anti-Saloon League, 
were uaeful not so much by the direct 
appeal which they made aa hy the re- 
tenement aroueed amoqs the liquor In- 
tereita. A writer lu the “Lokel Alt- 
«•Igor" declared bluntly that auoh 
' prison house dlaolpllno" as prohibi
tion repreaented mlsht do very well 
In "whleky-drlnking Amsrlee," hut 
wan not at all eulted to beer-drlaklnt 
and llbertydoving Qermany.

Tho ladepoadent Hoolnllat Party'* 
motion, although la the nature of a 
drmonatraUon and not likely la prove 
a source of danser to tho liquor lu-

tous at the article» which we send to 
tho preae," ho «id, "muat he framed 
In moderate lansuaga. We muat make 
It clear that In the hard «draggle In 
defense of our Intern ta which 
hand, we champion the Cuwe V 
«ration In the uie of ahiohol, not III 
ahum"

other epeahen urged also the seed 
nf giving the never at physical science 
to propagande In favor of eleshol. It 
wee also emphasised that picture 
houses should be used to further brew
ing Interest!. The positive side ot 
mi<* Him propaganda. It wag urged, 
should he to suggest that drama 
heroes were all beer drlnhere—the 
negative, the elimination or the at 
tempt et eHuiInatloo of all fltnen In 
which any of the uharautero are de- 
plctod aa drunkard*. Ill clualhg the 
meeting the ohalruwn asldi "The 
prohlhltloa law In America wHI hare 
real influence throughout the world,
We muat take oars that we do not re
peat m old uuropo the mutai» com- Dozen Fdiwwminp end 10.000 united la the United Stotae." ", , *^T •« ra ,

Orientals in Self-Governing
Community, Sui rounded by 
Desolation.

Peking, Jeu, tt.-^wlug aUegluse 
only to tied and their lellnwmea, a 
do»ee end a kill tturopeano and «boni 
ten thousand Ublnege have founded 
and are operating s model Christian 
eommoewealth in the mid el el the do- 
oolite oinuolnle rani#* on the burden 
nf Mongolia, where Uie Yellow Hlyeg 
rl«*«, and whore, hy their Industry, 
they have literally mode "the desen 
to tloiiem aa a rose," The courage,

Al the wealing t* toe Municipal Council h»m yeetoway, a vs* teuMeg 
IV* to try and arrange •« have a firm ,< real «gists 
f handling of the houses hulll hy the fhwsty Hnnatog 
« d« «hprevod hy the Unused commit lea, .ailing tor an 
dll,«ou, wore ad# pled, Hie new wuueUlura wore swwra 
ef iwrlah uMnsr a made Commlielmter John Thunt- 

ton w*« elected warded h.r the eiwif eg two year*,
Tho tieuhty Hceratsry read returai 

df toe pariah elect lima held is Oetuhor,
W9I. aad declared (leorge A, Aider 
mm and James M, O'ttounell, #f Mus 
duaehl I, J. Mliank 
hum *ed UtitHteit

! 1 HHh tu appelai a cowl 
agnate take ever 
Hoard, The eallu

beauty ok the skin it oKetoMl ef tueh tea» And 111 II

A yeti wti will kriti umyitt» mum. MttvtMk

«d
SîS-R-rrS'led

est»lie St 
of mod

es.
led saasaimenl of over 

Is, and toe elec IN.us
we

lemur dime Is ekcltof him is Mia ««toe 
of warden, add promised his heel 
enroll I# carry nut , the dutoea of the 
office

ronseilini Hdllnck, III rsllrle* from 
thy chair, I hanked the member* cl 
too edusnll and eimsly nffilclalg fur 
the aiipporr given him while Is wilted, 
ami hwpuhe fur HI* sttceassar Ike 
Minn «pim ,<f eowiwaUna 

(VunnUlsr Junes e.impllmawteil the 
now warden on his elevstlei in the 
nffioe and eipreneud Ills heller tost 
the euhsell had made » wise nhtdea, 
ami uee lie was perfectly «alleged

Municipal Council 

oI Carillon Semi- 

Annual Meettag

G W, Peivy ef Kent Kleewi 
WttPdwi 1er Netrt Tws 
Ywe,

Wimdsidi*, N, H, ,lil, It Tk„ «ami
___ (s* ef the ewitoil «I

HHtolelietilly nf liarluimi iipcm-d at I 
itmua ilinise st il u'elieik llil mn 
Ink. Awhhi the cmmiiUlef» nrmi

kgcmahr ef the hspaes tm « vommii. 
Oink Wiw, and if nn artaegohieai 
enald lie arrived si la reniai hack at 
toe h»n meeting nf the entweil,

The toll from the Provincial Hu» 
eminent fur on toe Ihnialha
Heard SSSSUt was tirderoil paid If 
hnmd enrrael:

to-
,Id- Backacheny
to

Mill, lichen til HU"
torn J, p, Mother,^TBdïar* nmilh*and 
A eaandor M»»e«, Wmoeds, John T, 
O'Hrton, W, Murrey Uamnbell «it 
Wililem ttoMiog. imecit 
for the years lltl-M, nr

the
ted symptom of ti<Wy diseasc- 

Women often male the mistake of 
attributing other cooks and oear- 
look the derangement of the kid
neys until serious derail 
have rondo it dMrah So

ere

A kill promoted hy the Unie* of 
New Hranawtck ManaieallUet, 
tiling gllcwucea fur time emnhiyea, 
wa« warred n Urn hninen cnmwlllee 
tor a report

He inellon nf tloiwtllitr ti'Hrien It 
wea deelded le promele leglaiitlnn 
making g lied «shutkm of !«»,#•# 
an Handy1» I .united tor the nail inn 
yaara.

6* jnotld* nf Mesiadioi1 tirweinsn, 
iseonded hy Uenw-lllnr Mnlswl, It 
wi. deelded to resspeinl nil giiaiiM 
lumber dwaeyor* who epplisd.

IN hesrd of einmlicrs 1er tomher 
Mffffw»jrto 4pjn«elsli ni tollowni 
WW»*" Wnlih of It, Mgrtina, Wit 
ham MiHwmr ef laiMutir, ggg 
'ftonk Hgger nf ft, John, It was 
IwJM tom* toi mmid te «Il nr toe 
» *o»r tor «inmlneticds end in par
•hiimlTUT ‘Wl 0 Ï2 l‘Whlt

6g motion'

Operating Model 

Christian Community • 

In Heart of Mongdia

•lor. elected 
•ml they were 

accordingly ewur* in hy the flminty 
deoratory, toneh of the new cmnell 
tof'r ''toaiiiiiti: MoUmd,
dmlth and Mngee-nwcii received • 
copy of i he HI hie aa * imii venir nf the 
oeeiilae!

Thd etoellw el wnrdna *«« the neat 
order ef huilneea, and i »mmlwlenern 
Jnnea end Tliornlnn were mnolnaled, 
On the vole hula token, i ummlaaloeer 
Phcroton wea doelergd elected,

ilium fur the

re It*
y

relief.
This letter points to a treatment 

which has bean an thoroughly 
tried and proven to elective m the 

mjority of caw that yon 
afford to overlook it when

minimi mentWilliNT -‘t he rnperi cf toe hnnoce eamieliten, 
aa already puhHtoed, waa adopted with 
the eivepi h* 
proteullel for

grant
I». «I mi Hem tor nolle* 

Hlioonds, whtok wn 
ohneged lo IhMU Inalend of |4dl, 

Police mg nra toe llemn of toe bp 
seisment ordered!

canot 
cento arises for its ate.

were t„n wiic were nni menu 
to- liai Hoard, vlw - Hugh 1,
into*, Henry HmllH, I..... Hrown. lamli
Herd, Wlltool Millonggll, tolwln Up 
sell, Hugh Tweed!*, Hot Mi-tialk 
ProHlt Hally end Wm Hal main.

h>- newly clacied I'nnnnll Hoard to
m-he) ll Mad as folldWI!=

ADerdeen Anhui McIntosh, Mu** 
Memming

Brighton Henry ftotwh. Pm* Hr*»* 
hew 41 W. Perry, lawie Moyd, 
NOftitomptiill Henry Phillips, 

ihur ilitumi^^^H 
Peal W,

Tompkin# 
itinhmond -H, P, IWlmg, ,wmnm 

McllHiignil
Htoende Hilhnr Hh*w, .lames Pel

ed GERMANY WILL 
AGREE TO THE 

SUBMARINE BAN

rnoalvad wide publicity In the 
lo the courte of an annum,Mm. Afccrt Brunet, RJV No. 

I, Ottawa, Opt. vaaitoei
Iwra uraf Dr. Chase's KUesy- 

Urar Pats for the pest two ■rathe, hav- 
ieg been allierai wkh totoey traebla. I 
esed era doseese' eedhlee

,k press,
twnylng memorandum which the pally 
issued It le anted notably:

"Thu prohibition of the van Ot 
alcohol In America has hud very strik
ing résulta eo tar aa the health ot the 
peop'e Is ooncgrnad. Official American 
statistics on this subject ere mult de- 
Unite. All tho reports of tho. health 
departments of lir, American cities go 
t-i show that prohibition has led to a 
elrlking Improvement." 
y" hi too Ucfuiau tlovornmout," taka 

•to" Indnpendtat Socialist l-nrty lo 
ntancluelun, "prepared tv publiait the 
official American reporta on the sub
ject and to use It» lyflunoc* In tint 
tllrontloe of the prohibition of alcohol 
eacept for purely toehntoal end 
medicinal purposes'/"
' It It elgnlflonat of tbe_ growing 

change of public opinion In tierinaoy 
on tola subject Uut tor from exciting 
too amtoted contempt which It would 
Juive excited even two years «Inca, 
the motion proposed hy the Indepeud- 
om Socialist Party baa been a subject 
or serious discussion among the mid- 

Hut the
moat Interesting aspect of ton turn 
pernnoo movernwnt aa Indicated la not 
so much tile ugltetiou on He behalf 
m toe opposition of the liquor Inter-

Mo thanked the
towel Heard of IlghHh ......
tivuniy Uphold Paid 
fluidF«d'a HrMoolM Ami , 
Hoys' leduolrlil Homo 
Mieel 1er the Hltod

inn.«.I.." in, imii 
I I II Mr ll It I MM I I MM IIjMflti) 

' Ml M| ,|| | | | II Hull I I IfMH.OD 
"iMltiiiiM Him i mi iilMiM 

. ... _ M • IM II MI II I mill nil StMfiK)
Mr tb# Pumè ,.................. . Ifttt.Mi

rhM*%u.nB'aMA,;r5i!ttoi*B,m.oitoto' "fc,9,w 1
HI, John l oudly Hlipiial ,,,,,,,.......,,,,, ,,
Holt aval Public Huiffilal ,,,,,,.......... ,,,,,, ,,,,,,

, , IM M M I | l

1tb. 1ro
ui

prévis* le 
dds, wkhrat ray grad resale, A fràad 
add ■« » as Os. Ohara's Kltoey-Uvw 
PHIt, rad toe erased he aad 
a grad deal toner. I haw 
skew «» or eight brass, rad 
plenty raftered."

Dr. Chase's Kirtnoy-Urar POU, 
pill a dew. 25c a box. all 

jrahra. °r .Elnara- Bat* & 
to»» unuiiQi x orooio»

ng
uu
to. •eelirl- .. 1,0*0,»To Ratify «the Root Resolu

tion Restricting Underww 
Wat Croft.

Ah.

W, Meltüle, Pfdflk 11.aa«s -ums,,M
gffaag.-anaeiaeipihfg, and ih« aienwiii ftif g. 
laaeiHg and ydNi mg g« hj m,

df « ga7c»*i m
t Has etoidton ef gaalak iiffiaeva ««- dull» is feiiuwai r " H

ok W.fM.du 
I lid,««MW

llfi.dd
I MUM»

M* dd

be
tiapllegisl.............
emiuiy Valuation ,,, 
l<unatiy ,,,,,,,,,,
County Nov Iowa os th« Perlahea

me

1be
the auJerlnga, the Industry and Cm 
triumph of the little, Indapnndont 
State are tnld by a bend of returning 
Ohlneen travelers,

These travelera apont day» and 
nights in certain doaulalc district» of 
the greet Province of Kaesu, ulica 
they ouuld And no living human be
ings, The whole region log In waste 
like a wilderness, May after day they 
paaaod through tills alrlnhen area, on 
taring Mongolian territory near the 
aourao of too Yellow Hiver and amena 
the mountain rangea of the Hanlan 
shan. Suddenly,' Ie the manner <4 
the Mongol Prlnoo of Alaaao, limy 
name out upon a vast, fertile plain 
wboeo productivity aotonlahed them, In 
the centre of the plnlo stood a oily, 
danialy populated, end with many 
Western stylo building», Itofroahod 
at this sight of clvllliatlon they worn 
dumbfounded, aad feared they had 
elumblad onto a mirage which bad 
suddenly become reel,

Mntaring llm little city, however, 
they discovered that It wee a (ihrletlan 
eemmenwealth, founded by » Melglae 
mlaelenory whom the Chine*» at'l 
MM Yuehlus This infimlnnary had 
come to too foot of the ftootonahen lo 
l*H, After making a rarray ef lhe 
ferntium area between to» font nf the

ce.
ten Berlin, Jan. U,.—Oermaoy eeeeaaeen 

merchant ships, but no submarines, 
hence »hn will ratify toe Knot raeoln- 
tlon restricting submarine warfare, 
(lerman opinion, It la foreseen, will be 
fairly united In toll merely aa a map 
tar at practical polities, fur It la point
ed eut that the Oovemmant will not 
defend tb# war set* committed under 
toe Kaiser's regime at the oral ef toe 
existing export trade,

The attitude of toe Porolge Office Ie 
that derma ny agree» to tbs prleolple 
of too Hoot resolution and under the 
present conditions has everything to 
gain by signing when naked'to de so. 
Nevertheless official circles skew al- 
moat leeemprehanaltole timidity about 
voicing opinions. Thla may be partly 
due to lbs fact that the use of the 
U-boat* In toe war still remain toe 
exposed genre In daman petition!
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Uy Claims It waa responsible ter the 
Jcrlty of emeu for dnmkeonera made 

' Within hlx bailiwick last year. The

In an tntereatlng article to which 
the Independent Hodallat newgpefier 
"Frelhalt" recently gave soma promt 
nance, Or. H Orucker diodared that 
"the introduction of problbltlon In the 
United Htataa baa been watched with 
some sympetoy by meet I'lssses of 
Hermans except those 
anoially In the now 
workmen employed by them, or rant

that thTddir drunk, an move *>1^1 ■ n™t«r««» M Du rope. The probtoltiee
on the morning after than the old time ■ soovemeot hao long elnoe praead from
celebrants who took tbetra toralghtst ■ America to Bure pa. and daily wine
two tor a quarter. ■ worn aupport

Thera were !» men arretted In ■ oUsw Mun “< “OT* e"
White Plains for Intoxication Mat year, 
the chief raid. Meet of them had been 
drinking cider. AH the cider found on 
toe prisoners eras tasted aad toned to 
be absolutely pure.

“to lira," rem In bleed Chief Harmon,
"when we were a rOlage of enlyMoe, 
we had 114 prisoners and they" got 
real drank. Now we here 1 city of 
M.d0d, and thorn arrested were mere 
drank than the hoga of too old days 
could possibly get*
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It 1» declared that Obaeealler Wlrtb 
probably could net be ready to nxprass 
an opinion on toe Rost resolution un
til he had given It serious consldefb- 
tlon requiring raserai days, The lead
er* of the former Kaiser's nary, how
ever. were net eo timid end tho two 
The New York Herald correspondant 
questioned agreed that (faraway 
Indorse the Root resolution and they 
scoagtad It though not without ran 
tale rawrrmions aa a Map toward ton 
fcnmanlafng of warfare which they 
whole heartedly supported. Admiral 
Berinm declared tout It wweld be era 
fut M were between two or ton* 
Powers and could then be aetorwd.

"But In n world war, ms we tor# 
learned," be added, "might lakes pro 
tedeara ever lapeHtie* sad too Krone- 
am enferras wk»lover maranrra ha 
deems boat to bladmorwfa, Aranmlng 
toaf America end Japan war* flghtisg 
and torn see tried to nee ee heurtons 
«• doe troy tU toe abfpgfgg to toe oto 
•ft» barbets, there weald bo • propos 
doront power of neetrols to me ko tola 
ImporalM# under the Root rowtotlra. 
H n war Involve# loo arany nation», 
however, there would not be raeugh 
totoroat at atefca to keep such agrra 
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tarera with the complete solar system. 
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toady, ftotond Hrwrgi iiiHnem, ft 
H, nowardi ftofleh 6torh, Wlilwd 
Hw*i Her had», Kfdwrl f'ro<»fcab,l 
ti. h MMHktiSi wetohbf to Hat 
I mm tigfhoa*, 1'iimMyu, filed tier 
mm, l). V»rn»r, tidward c-fstoy, 
tidward #wf*b, fidward ImnMh 
All imm iwpgfWl 40 he reaypi/fw

mra in Kuropc buglnelng te réélira Uut Min Ymcbwg at once began to do 
velop to# yoaooriwe of hie estai*, With 
hi* own hands ha proved tirai Irrige 
tlon would make to# soil prod nee, rod 
to • abort time a number of tree 
Chinera Christian* who war* porerfy- 
slrtofcee, earn# from arret* of toe la- 
ferler province* of China to reclaim 
the 1**4 and lo settle there Hctoett- 
Ha agrienltare and Irrigation were 
taught hy the mlseloeary, rad mere 
«•d mere Immigrante same lo this 
sow Paradis* to to* mhtet at ddeefv

1er bread and pet*tea* era os*eatery but 
shat alcoholic drink la not. Workers 
realise that, through drinking, much 
energy, eeterarlae 
power which might 
ad at the disposal of their movement 
ore lost."
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itirawraa for the msgaitoee raw lasadtoi 
M ftaaf iff, Ato», eSirafltor nefratidto 
»«fto to awradawit «hat to# matter 
h* wewght to lira arrow wm #f the 
ftodorol dftihoritiw, with a ragnaM 
teat th#r *** they are safe uarrlto, 
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atter word*, to flermray'* ritotolog 
tt weald he foolish rat to ratify, And 
rarefy toe hnefraw eras wtlf egree 
to#, tor what I* to fmportorag to hfw 
I* rat whether ratwrarirae feebwfg la 
being gfflteod or rat, hwt whether bid 
ehlpueau are arauro. Asa f repent 
that a* tong aa a war dew rat tortore 
toe «MO» rouetrira (Seym** trod* Id 
bring pnetectra hy tooa* Hraftoftora 
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IACE LEATHER, CLIPPER HOOKS, 
CRESCENT PLATES, CRESCENT RIVETS, 

STEEL PRESSED PULLEYS,
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS.

For Immediate Shipment.

Ds K. McLARCN, Limited
Main 1121, 00 Germain St.. St. John, N. B. Bo* 702.
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sia
when Min

Ueorge. Jen. quiet but
piece in * 

ttle fuoralug 
In. roungf: - L.* eel daughter ot Mr. end Mr* Nell 

McMuitin, wee United In merrta*. to 
ltenry A Ktope, at Dorebeeler, Meee. 
The ceremony wee performed by the

.
v

tot.
pnetor, Hev. J. w Hollend The bride 
who wee given ewey by he tether, 
wee nmet becomingly nttlred In a null 
ot Ueever brawn and wore e leather 
bet ot burnt orange end gray equlrret 
choker, aid carried a roeary. The 
couple were unattwded. The groom’* 
gift to the bride wee e substantial 
cheque. After the ceremony tite 
couple motored to the home ut the 
brlde’e parente where e eumptuoue 
•eddied

The happy couple left on the noon 
tmln tor u ehort wedding trip, alter 
which they will reelde In Donoheeter, 
Meee. They were the reelplenta of 
many beautiful wedding pesante, in 
eluding out-glassware. ellverwere and 
ohequee.

ycfttnfduy uj.tM*tiMuT«h-
\

Agues 0, Lent written In the "Veto, 
ran of Un» favorable Impreeetoe held 
In United Btatos Unremmeui oltdee 
ot Canade’a eitoria to rooaUMIah ex

uthe limit I» an electric 
emr on Jeeuer, 11, pleaded not guilty. 
After the evidence of tour wttneaue» 
*K the proeecdtton end ten for the 

had bean taken. tie cate

nervine men, especially on I»* lead, 
rtlde le heeded "Pointing Hie 
» Uncle Ham.” Mies Lent aaya;

The ai 
Way to

“As i renthed Urn t 
Utat dean ot American
women—Ida Tarbell—who had Just 
ndelicti serving on President Hart- 
■tid'd Unemployment Conlwence, under 
Mr. Hoover. And In nnf loldler. who 
eeke Ih MtherMig ot aoul, What hap 
petted to the world to rob him of hi'. 
Jub on hie return. I would commend 
the report ot that Conference, end the 
chert l have worked out from H In ill 
bearing oh Uanada The Job wag not 
here fur him becenne In many cnees, 
hit fermer employer bed bed in shut 
down to naenpe bankruptcy, or the 
bank* warn currying him and the 
banks in Canada at least has laid uff 
11 to 11 per cent ol their etaffa.

"Mine Tarbell end 1 had hardly got 
ont beys to go up to our room», when 
there literally replied down on her a 
young onicer, who bad tdtarge of an- 
employment among soldiers. 'Mise 
T*rb«U,‘ he buret out, 'In heiven'e 
name can't yon do anything lor nil 
1 have found twenty fellows with lam-

[Nwn% zfur one week.
The In* wftnree, James MoHlnney, 

«•mibed that, in me date in queeUou, 
ha was sa à Med nomine down Mein

hear the head ot Lung Wharf, 
k «id that, ha be wnk turn In* ont to 4 Mae Tied loading mow, ”» stroï 
T«". «V* by the .Mondent, atnu* 

hi* tied causing damage to the rtg 
fill the driver of the
■“■JR b,i ‘J‘'eWu olU *hd injured. 
He «bat an warning had beon 
"•hfnd by the driver of the bar. 
Charles Howe «aid that he wen elan 

sled when the oolhmmi occur 
red and (bat he did not hear eny

DM win Hamilton, '«rbo Won aleo on 
the tied ad the unte, raid that be had 
ubnnrved Ute street nnr before It 
«truck the team, uud that it won 
travelling at the rate df about twenty 
dve online an hour.

John «Ufa raid Unit, he bed seen 
the team dn Mato street and n little 
Inter he new the ear driven by the 
defendant going at such a rata' of 

Bttotttlmi won volled 
ho belt being notind

hotel l mu itttb 
writer# amotij break feat wuh n«tnml.
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Funeralst

'ft The funeral of Mr#. Mary Anderson 
took piece yesterday morn log at *.46 
o'clock from the reeldetice of her niece 
ItlM Neill» vonnell. m Main etreot. 
to fit. Peter'H churchy where High 
Morn of Requiem wee celebrated by 
Rev. Orni. Coffltt, C.SH.R. Relative* 
were pell bearer#. Interment in the 
hew CaUiollc cemetery.

The funeral ot Mr#. Bllaubfeth Toole 
took piece yesterday afternoon from 
409 Main street, following service by 
Ret. J. A. MacKelgaa. interment at 
V'ernhltl.

The funeral of William It. Thomson 
took place yesterday afternoon from 

Waterloo street, following service 
by Ret. J. A. MacKeigun. Interment at 
redar Mill

The body, of William P. Robertson 
arrived yesterday morning from Well
and, Out.

on the

V

—Louisville CouriHi'.Journal.
Ion Service buttons homeless on the
perk benches, hungry, last nig lit-four 
hundred returned men In New York 
State atone Have aulcldnd—' And an 
on, and on, nnd on.

“I went up to my roam very proud 
uf my native In ltd'» record, yet ter
ribly sud. We dut lathing far Into the 
night We could see Washington'* 
Monument piercing throucb the flvnr 
mists Into the nky poMtllng ;a dim, for 
Iftnrn, like our hope» dimmed after 
this war| for the young olbeer'a nor- 
row wee on us llku a aloud. Some 
how thle war hen betlt to damnable 
for tear».

" We iball not live to non the end 
ef it nil.' Mise Tarbell raid 

“ 'No; hut we shell nee the begin
ning ol it New tiny ”

' They went through 
«nd thought there was to be an Im
mediate resurrection to u mSlennlttm.' 

" 'tint don't target between the

IgT He Si sard
ed. n

John MdClluSker tasttfiiui 
,«a* In the sired car nt the time thc

Stirring Appeal 
By Student Body 

of King's College
rli.tt It-

I incident 0,inured and that the ear
mu proceeding at the rate of twelve 

Set Oft sen miles see hour, and that the 
Udrit# eoomlt-d the hell.
’The defendant raid that 
the sled In front of him whs 
going down Mato street and that he 
rounded ht» wnrnlng its the sled 
turned ont Nun the ear tracks Ho 
applied bis emergency brake but the- 
(tack of the vehicle slewed end he 
would «10» step in time to avoid I he 
mu Mon. He was 
fern- or five «fies 
struck the tram.

The four young 
commuted for trialH 
stealing a horse and sled from John 
Kelly, Wbf# arraigned yditerduy moire 
dn*. on n i-.hiirge of anting with In-1 erurlfltion and the rqvutrectlon, the 
tent to commit n felony while on temple wan rent In twsln and dark- 
the property of the U.N.tt about a "»"» f«J on the earth. tien t you 
week ego. The erldehre of the O.Ni ihmk We are paneton through that 
h eon el able» Morr laser and Barden 1 Period now before the dawn»' 
was taken, and the case Was poet “ 'Of ouureel' And aha naked me 
pooed until tir hier nt «..hi o'clock, tke details of kow the Soldier Buttle- 
K. J Martino and U A, iloultm cp ment» were working out aa to women; 
peered In the Interest» nf the do nnd It wee because of whit 1 had Men 
fendante. . . to Soldier Settlamentg from the

tindm Mnywtso plwdod guflty to a Hinterlands uf Ontario to the Pacino 
charge of vagrancy raid wen temaeid. lionet that I wanted to endorse Can 
on One man. charged with bom* ada'e polley to the returned man as 
«frank, Wâa remanded. the best and moot generous In the

world| thn beat and must generous to 
spits of hicks, In Spite of errors made 
to tke launching of any new project.

fc) The Stadias will Ht «tor 'mm ILlrnîle^'n'nS^Z-XYrâ'ri
r' f.al?'..!|t,LIM?!1.!?- *?* tt’Sa «I. 1,0 th”" «‘ttaf tbtogs neceewry to put 

fnotiiOT# lota df tfdUbla, With th# the w„rlt] h- rk rrtt a atahl# ban le 
first cough of ennemi, mb thn I title «When I oratomffiato toe financial

Mata of the world today, I feel an If 
we were ill looking sear the edge of 
* praelplce Into g Mack pit. When 
I contemplate how Canada went torer 
the lop' In the way, «ed M holding the 
tranche» to Pence, f haven't a fear In 
m« If on» we hold In Pence end 
Unity whet we gained la War,"

Funde Sorely Needed to Keep 
Hi In Institution of Learning 
on It* Feet — Failure to 
Raise Them Means Disso
lution.

Fire Department 
Annual Report

he enw 
n he wee

The chief of the fare Department 
presented Ills report tor the year yea- 
terday, as follows.

During the year We department n-
pfoceedlng about 

an hour when he King's College, Windsor, N. S„ Jhn. 
11.—Once again we, the student body 
ef King's college, would appeal to 
the goodwill of the public and bring 
before them the needs nnd situation 
of our university. We are confident 
Umt they know how to appreciate 
such service ne King’s has given, in 
the hundred and thirty-four yearn of 
ltd history and that their appreciation 
will be the feel or Unit ffffl secure Its 
continuance.

We have seen a gtyt war fought 
that small nations may have the right 
to live. We hare seen the olnlms of 
n small end distant nation recognised

"Pape's Die pepeln''relieves item,.oh » Ponded to Ml alarms—160 on the 
distress to Bvs milites. You don't blast Hide and S« were on the Wont 
want II slow rimed! when your ®de Of these tie were bell alarm», 
stomach I» bad—or ih uncertain one- IT were still alarms and nine were 
or a harmful on»—your stomach Is false alarms, five ot the latter on the 
too valuable ; yon muslii’t Injun It Hast Hide Mid four on the West Hide, 
with draetlo drugs, (tape's tilnpeptin The department Was also called upon 
In noted for Its speed In giving relict 1er assistance from outside place», 
Its Imrmleeaness, Its Seriuln unfailing and rendered good service where it 
a (it ton In regulating lick, sour, gussy "as possible to do so. 
stomachs. Keep this,permet stomach The most serious fires we Usd dur- 
doctor in yudr home-keep It handy- l«g toe year were 0 U. Warwick * 
get a large llsty-cent rase tram any Uo.'s store and the Joseph's
drug store, and then If you ehnuld «chool. Nearly hair the total leas fdr 
eat something which doesn't agree fear occurred to these two fires, 
with you. If what you ™t lays .Ike The total ..mount of Insurance lew 

aftpr neveu,-hundred years nf struggle, lead, fermenta nnd sours and forma P»ld bb insurance companies amount- 
and WS knew that lb each caae public gat; couses headache, dlsitoeas and 0,1 approitoiaiely IIHi,vim 
«pinion wan the ranee of victory, tic nausea, eructations of old and undl- To l”UMlle 11,6 mta* ftrM 11 rcouired 

•man bet Independent nested food - ramemke-r as soon is the use of 3,800 feet of a 1-2 inch hose, 
Pape's tilnpepsln «unira to contact ,-w'1 ,oel ot chemical hose, and 1,81b 
with the atomsch *11. Indigestion *»lluna of chemical, as well as 3,000 
vanishes. It Is the dlrat efficient out- f«« oftagtlnr
add known—the ..■rtnfblv nnd ease The WeRt 8Wp department has boon 
with which H ovrmena# stomach nnd MMher atrangthmied by the addition 
digestive dl8.irri.-rs is 1 revelation to T,™ hosae-drawn rhemb-nl engine, 
those who trv I. The department houses ere to very

n good order dad will require very little
repairs, thanks to our commissioner. 
Wc shall require two pairs of horse» 
iu replace some that have become 
aged after a tong service These are 

Very stones cry out to protest ' Could needed et onee. 
any persons! alms, miner plans, even The cause of toe différer, fires and 
other needa, be made an excuse for otarms during the year eras aa fol- 
deetroying what I» a public trustf ‘“"j ...
Surely not I Tor the people'» rake, lor Chimney Urea Jg, spontaneous A. 
I lie Church's sake, I of the soke of «pset ». smoke houses 1,
those first founders wise bequeathed
In King's u ssered lru»b we appeal fiJJJL* stora’^SjTl.m1 JL' 
that so noble a university trill not be ,et
abandoned from tow.irdly eouoseis of *1', '“idren with
expediency of craven tears that the a.*?»
public will not value li more than tlm- ^ « +
Id and half-hearted ms., who shonld be Tor'*
fighting for It# defence. «fjfîdrai2,lta sitaSS? 1

If It were, what shonld we tolsk. tto itovra i IZIl.
what Should we do, who now are eta- bo.r,e‘
dente. W. may find other place, of " wJ^a x tal^âta?jTT
learning, but not am.iher King's. We 4* tata® * ‘rm‘ '•
Wlh find tout we, future tramera, hare 
had no treat left ns. That fine words

s crucifixionmen, who were 
on Monday tot

muse we are a 
college, horause we da elnlm the right 
to live and te offer oar servie# to the 
World, we ran appeal with do sura n 
eonfldenre to this same great torce ef 
public opinion.

Proudly we reran the day when 
Klng'a was founded, and Canada re
ceived kef first university. We re
member hew the first bishop of the 
Anglican Communion to Neva Beotia 
eve res toe the difficulties to the way 
ef its foundation and soon after there 
Was obtained a royal ahurier, which 
#1 preseed toe hope that King's would 
be a "mother of onlveraltMa.'' That 
she bad been. Look to toe records uf 
other Canadian colleges, and see what 
part King's men had In their begin
ning, eye, nnd their success. Look 
to the day when she stood forth * 
pioneer to nelentlfid teaching. Look 
to the day, If you ran, when her mod 
have not gone forth to spread the 
knowledge of her liberal arts among 
toe people, la not tiwlr «errlee, ser
vira to arts end lettera, to science, to 
«duration, to religion, 1» not that e 
sufficient JOMincatlou of thn claim of 
fhelr college to liter

Look new to her present sllnathm. 
Consider hat hundred students, who 
will enfiara discomfort and hurdehip 
because they would study at King's. 
Consider her professors who wl* work 
for what la eearoely a living wage, 
beraaee they arc working for King's. 
A ad then, to the face of that devotion, 
listen. If yon ran, to her erltloa.

Look sow to what she le. She 
stands a college of Inherent nobleness, 
levins everyth Ins that Is of good re
port. She takes for watchword the 
great words, ‘Per tied and law, for 
kin* and soontry,” and she livra dp 
to them. Those are the Ideals to 
MMb
title watch a* tenderly oyer her eta 
Seen*, MadhMti thorn, educating thorn, 
training them tout they might grew 
to manhood, teaming, got,tiraeea. ghe 
makes aneraarae where assay of tier 
enterraftaaoewwMdden. Horae,ray 
we who know, kra led! kef wells who 
ww sot too hotter «or lawwtas 
King's

What M tog aggie

MANY CHILDREN filCK,
MOW TO TtitiAT TMtiM

mb It en 
na make

one's «hast with Nervlllne, t 
pientlfatly, ft rae't harm. Th 
i garnie with Narvtilss and water, 
and have the nhlld gargle for five 
minutes. Just at bed time, give the 
child ten drape df NervIHia In hot 
sweeten ed water. The result la fine, 
and next morning child M hitler 
NervIHrm <g a 
home. Large

clefgy of too Church of ltogland doubt 
her value to them, and not have the

greet protection ta the 
(te. bottles at all deal

Ouch! Lumbago Pain! 
Rub Backache Away

ere.

A Timid Bitty.
Mother—"tie yen tael timid about

asking Jack far money, dearr 
Daughter (a qnlte new hridal- 

"Ne, mother, bnt he seems tort timid Instant Relie# With « Small 
Trial Bottle o# Old 

"St. Jacobs OH."

. about giving ft ta Ma."

t Kidneys casse tie «ha chef Mal They 
have ao nerves, therefore rag not
erase pain. Listen I Tout backache The chief again railed attention te

era rh.xem.l~. ... ...... hl’ "Commendation of last year asaf# meaningless and iflAi Ideals «« «>>• nanwisUr nf « i#p»ew nun Aar
weigh very light to the balances even 0f peramwent men for the department 
M thora who say h„w fiST they are Dm,»rÆ,T«.r toe dTarimrot 

*e- ** confidence wa appead, we was railed open the mourn the loss ot
who know the value and the worth of three members-oLrlee r. Dmwn 
Kinds, who can aay, will no fe»r of district engineer far the North Bed: 
eontradleflon that eh.- stands far the Hoy Bren, end Walter McKay, to 
things that matter, who have token whom be made sympathetic reference, 
lavishly of her gifts, we, to whom In eonelwilne he thanked the ofh- 
tkk*« things hare gives'a right to core aad members of both Salvage 
apeak, appeal. We appeal to the peo- Completes, the Chief of Police, his 
Me to demand that what Is rightfully officers nnd men, and the offieere end 
tbalre, held to treat far them, be hot men of bte own department far their 
taken away. We aypeal to tke Girnreh valuable a*.Moore 
of toiftand to rally to the gftpgpri of , , ...
the University which trains tier star 
It We appeal to the blabegg not to 
Ignore What their predecessor» 
founded, ot to head over their 
aharra of to tarifa a part df Ito hari- 
tage We gppeal to the etarwy to 
rapport Umt which gives them era- 
eterara, to the governors t* wtotHtah 
their treat. We appeal usinai false 
criticism. We appeal against, day sac
rifice of King's to tempereyy schemes 
ef education, we appeal from aeon male 
fact to spiritual. We heller# that our 
«warn will sot ho In rain.

I» enured by lumbago, ratatina or a 
strain, and the fiulckral relief :a 
«nothing, peoetretlHd "til. Jambs OH." 
Rub ft right on your putuful hack 
aad toetahtly the «orenera, stlftneos 

dtaappesra. Don't stay 
eriypfedl dot a rmaft trial bottle .if 
"Sl Jacobs OH" from year druggist 
and umber op. A element after ft la 
applied youII wradnr what homme Of 
tbs kuebaehe or.fnmhado pain.

«tab old. beoari -tit Jacob» Ot* 
wbraraar yea bare retail*, neerelgia, 
rheumatism or sprains, as It Is aheo- 
tetitiy fcariuleaw add deweft burn the

jggsvdii
EHsSTk3

iï.rr.in’Æ."'---
In the greet at i

na bar service.
Skisnom.

- Ufa ram
poedponod cm aeemw of too 
rwoold request tost the half holiday 
Aw ofwerved ra rorh day aa la euhata
TJS‘MZffZ
Haifa • good display of 
taunting derite tog two

ee Mm
weather, Landlord's Visa 

Per Dm grot tlm. for three wraps, 
to H la OH* 

at th* door.

"'JUX':*

here
officeMrs. Mardap happened 

Ufa landlord knocked a 
Leoklag through ft,

«clalinml to her llltle 
"fsH Mm l‘m ont - 
titd toe «alter, analog her 

aa toe door was opened, said!
"Ob, afl right, my tad. 

dh« gong ew, tall Hr to take her fret 
with her!"

tTJ
days af tog

x^lf two feet tHt blade
hm

HI dost time |g a lams shared; It Is sot th. 
enjoyment of'materiel«. A gOHOPieux,

I Mayor, tort; It M net the prreUge of rare
ntimbers, great wraith. U ta simply 
toe (rat tint they we bow weg worth 
Whfle are tH thing* she stand» for. 
SHm Mods (Has Mto a great army 
for toetr dadrara. rata M wky Hr 
dee#
Thta M why HM# cedi add mail toCASCARETS \Q> their oonfldefit mfpmL

tm.
( What, after all, ora Hr Mods, go 

tirila, ee very Utile. gH has a loyal
ataC wdmioeHf 
d* aba erne give 
ta aria, her

For Constipated Bowate, Skk Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious liver

her, grit » tittle, rad

To her en

|WfaK«ta
pkrayraktrai

(• ra* raw si ffra «h 
Hr# Odd WP. i

ot
U too wfu. tagyvmr llrer

Soi vs TjSi E/aaS
mrty taw raw . bra. Ctadlgi i » tart fata to ret* It, fare fa I

peegta tm Ml «add ra*

Oetfg 
a* opera

te»#
mm W

Ceerge's Citmk Itirrgli wni«h_
KMffidtJ

Cudcura Soap 
WlM Help You 
Clear Your Skia

1
»

yt>U ever tiwtrd one 
really see whut fine ____laaiisixs,*1

to

The next time you ore in 
the «tore we would like the 
opportunity of putting the 

h their paces.

IND BABY BEN r$100$2.00 to $4.Vo.

VITY’S- 11.17
KtaeSt

■R. CLIPPER HOOKS,
3. CRESCENT RIVETS, 
3SED PULLEYS.
•LIT PULLEYS.
dials Shipment.

REN, Limited
1 St., St. John, N. B. Bos 702. t

vWsRMbrWtHkririv

Fir Doors
sac are now being unloaded by
no panels. A full asiortfiwnt

LTD,, St. Joha, N. B.
'WWWAnAAAAriAAriAe

er Glam
inankiLtf us indtsprosHtta, pemtlMfOg, 
‘It turret ol the finished toilet
e or daughter one of ear handsome

FHlassea «fid fit It e« »e entrance or 
dhdolr.
•ban# Main MM
OREOORY, LTD.

Camp and shade, is
r At rotiff autrtoa
Electric Go.
COMTHACrrflHg MffiRMAINgt

ind MaeluiM Work*, LU,
i and Maehltiltta.

Phone Watt $91
G. H, WARING, Maoagar.

,

7”
■

Jesspli Raul
took glace restardspThe I■ragtag, st tte ___

Hospital, of Joseph Paul, lit gherti 
street. Deceased

FOR
was twenty-seven 

yearn of a*» and la survived by u 
wife and three children He had been 
In the hospital since August 11, At 
the time of hta entering the hospital 
he was employed as a ehlngle eawer. 
He raw service overseas with the Per 
ertry Core» The funeral will take 
place Wednesday from tit. Paters 
Church.

COLDS . m

For Grip, Influenza. Catarrh 
Pains and Sorenese in the Head 
and Cheat, Cough, Sore Throw!, 
General Prostration and Fever 
" To fat the beat result# take 
“Seventy-seven*' at the fir#! sign 
of a Cold, the fir#! eoeese or 
•hiver. ' I

If you wait till your bene# 
begin te ache, it may take 
longer.

Doctor*# Book in English, 
Fiench, Spanish, Portuguese 
or German—mailed free.

”??* at all Drag aad Oouatry store#. j 
Humphrey»- Romeo, Medicine Co.

1M William Btreel. New York.

Mr». Joseph B. Halley

Ai Mow Glen, Jaû. 11, -after a ling 
er riR lllaeee, Mr#. Joseph Hatley, In 
the Î6th year of her ape. paaeed away, 
I eating beeiden her huelwiul. three 
daughters to mourn. Tlie dnaghiera arn 
Mrn. Prank DbyIb, Harerhlll, Mass.. 
Mr#. A. U MaUon. LewiRtllle, Mr. 
anti Mr*. R. Waddell, Moee Glen, «er 
vice was conducted by the Rev. Henry 
WaMereon on Friday, 13th at All 
Saint» Churflh, Crtfton, nt 2.30 p. m. 
Burial in the tumlly lot at Gllftou.

Miaa Ada Osborn#

Uagetown. N. B., January 14—i
DvflUi home. The eldest eon, William OÉMtl 

w;w killed in action at Pa«#<$heaiaele,
in 1417.

The funeral was held on Prldày af 
ternoon, from the late home of the 4e 
c+ttued to St. John’s Church, and wa* 
largely attended. The eerrkse was col 
ducted by Rev. II. T. Bucklaad, rector 
m Hi John's (hurr.h and spécial 
hymne were sim* by the choir Intel* 
nrnt was made In the family lot la 
the old portion of 8t. John'* Church 
yard, the pall bearers being J. Arthur 
Moore, Chas. H. Jones, J. W. Hamilton 
and Herman L. McKenele.

came without warning on 
Wedneeday evening to Mia. Ada Os
borne, eldest daughter of Mrs Kllaa- 
bath Onborhe, at her home here, where 
she had been siwmllns Ute past year 
Miss Osborne had been preparing to 
return to <Bt. John for the rest of the 
winter, and on Wednesday evening, 
wo* Hitting, lautfhlng and talking with 
members of her family, when they 
were horrified to nee her suddenly fall 
forward, unconscious, death occurring 
almoHt in# unity. Miss Ob borne had 
been subject to heart trouble lo 
extent, but her sudden death was tot
ally unexpected and came as a great 
•frock to her family raid friends. Hhe 
was a daughter of the late Henry Os
borne, and was about fifty ye#m <4 
nge. She is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. Rlleabeth dehome, four brothers, 
Harry, of .Temeeg. S. B., Walter, of 
Windsor, Mss#.; Virtor. of Bt. John, 
and lh$V#b#r,i
fera, Mr*. Kellie, of Cold brook. Bt] 
John, and Mine Minnie Oaborne, ot

New Orleans, Jan. 16—Jefrnny Wil
son, middleweight champion, was bus- 
pended until September. 1R22, by the 
National Boxing Association, at it# 
second annual meeting here today. 
The BUBpenskm also applies to W11 
none manager, and Is effective in nix 
teen States, Australia and Canada.

at home; aleo two sin-

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Chllrirwn

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always.
Bears the 
Signature
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r For Over 
Thirty Years
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.^CASTORIA
tm eewrawn coraraunr, new re** cm.

Sanitary Glass 
Ink Stands
Plain, attractive, oattty cleaned and 
ea#y to keep clean. Ample variety. 
Call and have a look at thym

BARNES A CO., LTD. J
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only the Strongest British Companies.
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,

103 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 477.
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Good Nows tor Pocketbooks
AH Varieties of Fur Coats

Are Liberally Dieoounted
speetalfr retorted garments a* follows will orarlseo wotm.

farinn.tv gurohaaera tola weak tost bargaia. prewoted here wo net too 
everyday sort.

MUSKRAT MAT* PONY COATS NUTRIA OOATdTl
Of Taotk 

tgaa Owl rad fieri triram tag. 
ggeelany priced:

fiera, «m, era fine
Vaio.» no, (ira giee.

WHk geti go*
Very wrviwakle garments far 
dally wa.

ttOU triraalng.
tm, pt.

Valera file#, ltd* fit* far any Coot

Do Magee's Sons, Ltd.
Sirtm* rose

St, John, Mo ».

Indigestion or 
Sour, Gassy 

Stomach
“Papa-B Dlapepsin" gives 

Relief In Five Minutes

SAVE YOUR BYIS

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evetiinsd

A cemfortakta «haïr t» tag 
He aad a good story to read 
make a wtotefi MfiM really 
delightful
Three are M atony good 
books tad iMgatfara, and it 
I» w easy to get sleaeee tost 
mafia to* yrtetto* «fare aadiCii*imiTnre

■■W Bb /W WO not
Mach
Hei
read.

tk« «ran tad winifnrTdkla 
ot toot toot. THy wfrt add
aaSKv sJS
m

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jew.fare re.i Ogfamrerfat*.11 Rfag df., re. Jaffa, 3-a.-
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SL John Extends a Hearty Welcome to ‘•v'
■\ i U ■ m• ;>

Mk t;FOR ■

SPEED SKATERS 
LARGE AUESPORT WEARIhe Skates for Speed and Pleasure

If You Are Going 
to See the Races

STARlt 8KATBS Wav* long been preferred by speed and plea
sure skaters alike, «tending highest In model, quality and fin
ish. Our Starr Skate line embraces In Boys’: "Demon,’" (plain, 
sises 7(4 to mi), 11.70: Demon," (Nickel Plated), sises TH 
to Id(4, |UK): "Bulldog," (nickeled), sises 7(4 to 11(4, 12.10; 
’’Climax," (nickeled), sises 8 to 11(4, 15.60; "Scotia," (nickel
ed). sises 1(4 to 11(4, 14.0 : Whelpley’s Long Reach Skates, 

Isises 13 to 14, 03.60; Woo. Tops, 12.00.

The Pick of Canada and 1 
pionshipe Today—Offi 
Confidently Expect N 
—Newcomers Yesterc

In Winter or Summer
“Don't run the rtth of matching 

a bad cold rLADIES’ STARR 8KATDS
“Regie." « nickeled ). sites $% to 10%, $3.25; “Olaaier," 
ed), elves 10 to 11%, $5.00>0; "Tube,” (nickeled), sites 9 to 10%, 
$7.00; "Tube," Aluminum Flnielt, wise* 9 to 10%, $0.00.

MBNH STARiR SKATES
"Mic-Mac.” (nickeled), sla>s 10 to 11%. *5.00; Regal, (nickel
ed). sites 10 t oll%, $6.00 “Velox." (nickeled), sites 10 to 11%, 
$6.50; •'Imperial,” (nickel ,1). sizes 10 to 11%, $6.00; “Tube 
Hockey," sites H> to 11%. $6.00: ‘‘Tube,” Pleasure, sites 10 to 
11%, *6.00; “Tube," Race-, sites 10 to 11%, $8.00. Also Long 
Reach Skates, sites 15 to 13, $4.00. Also the Genuine Alfred 
Johnston Racing Tube Skitos. complete with boots. Also a full 

. Une of hockey -sticks for man and boys.

You always have a goodly variety from which to 
choose at Macaulay s, and you are always sure of get- 
ting the beat quality at a moderate price.

SPORT SKIRTS—The true utility garment that gives service and always look* so 
well.

WOOL GOODS—For sport wear ir. winter are indispensable and the large range of 
Toques, Scarves, Sweaters, Gloves, etc., which we are showing gives you a 

broad selection.

(nickel-

Buy a Good Warm
SWEATER

Perfect Ice ns 
with Just enoug 
pond to the keei tuJ

Lake yesterday. J 
the mecca of allIn our men's furnishings you will 

And a great variety of them; ooat 
and pull-over styles in men's or boys* 
«Uen. The best of It to they are 
merited at sale prices that bring them 
easily within reach of anybody.

■e sure and see themi

(Ground Floor.)

spectators wa 
about the big

that eats up s 
et ente. The crc 
gcing continual 
number who we 
have mounted 
figure column.

‘If it’s only 
was a catch e: 
on all sides, at

diet

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours :—8.30 to 6. Close at t n m.. Saturdays during 
January, February uud March.

the
9 the

JL
- Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. *• be 1

Quality,

Service,

Value.

Our Aim a i
conditions will 

Yesterday the 
•f wind, and at 

quite a bit < 
Olrl Sol Shot, dO1 
sky. The movie

Skaters, Attention! It To Take a
Pleese. 1

the

Kodak < k
- !

With You and kept all the 
out In the cente

P'
coWe have marked all our Skating Pools for Men. 

Women and Children at cost prices to avoid carrying 
over to next season.

Men’s Boots . ; ,
Women's Boots 
Boys’ Boots . . .
Girls’ Boots . . .

We also have some Girls,' Boys’ and Women's 
Hockey Skates at low prices.

Leather Ankle Supports...............................
Skates Sharpened............................................

When you buy your skating boots from us we 
attach skates and sharpen them FREE.

Good
The Canadian Na

tional Rika ting Cham
pionships can best bo 
remembered by * pic
tures. We carry a full 
line of Cameras and 
supplies.

The good
tired chape they 
as obliging in pc 
cam ora men, as for the protessic 

Alter solo pictures had been ot 
ad of the stars, the entire field ol 
era lined up in a large seml-orcic 
grouped for a panoramic view. 1 
Ray Murray struck a strictly pi 
siooal pone beside his uncle, 
Moore. Charlie Gorman stayed 
the SL John boys, Gorman. Lai 
and young Logan posing with 
arms about- each other.

The late arrivals were quickly 
gled out by the fans along the I 
enclosing the speedway, the mon 
serving ones pointing them out to 
comiuinions. Those who attracts- 
tent'on were, Roy McWhorter of 
ago, attired in a dark olive g 
who holds the world’s record for ) 
miles and S00 yards; Russel Wht 
of Montreal, the Canadian Cham 
Wheeler did not bother changing 
his skating togs, as he arrived ir 
city but a short while before co 
out to the track, so naturally, hi 
not attract as much attention a

n leaving that for today and tomdi 
Other Arrivals

Other skate re, wno came In ye 
day. were William Steinmetz and 
Dueugden, who, like McWhorter, 
from that windy city, Chicago. E 
metz has been figuring in Nat 
and International skating meets 
a number of years, and has al 
gh en a good account of tyi 
against the field.

The Chicago boy» stated yeett 
that they were at somewhat of a 
advantage as, owing to lack of 
they had only been able to trail 
the meet during the last nine day 

Other skaters who only arrive 
town yesterday were; Joseph Vos 
Montreal, Paul Forsam and West 
her and George Pickering, Patte 
New Jersey; W. B. Roughten, 1 

\ real A. A. A., who wilj act •» sti 
end R. lfi. Melville, Montreal.

Julian T. FitsGerald, presides 
the International Skating Assocli 
accompanied by Ms wife, also ar 
yesterday. Mr. Fitzgerald was 
enthusiastic about the big meqt 
said that the cream of the skate 
the United States and Canada ha 
thcred here, and that the meet si 

of the greatest in thi 
nais of ekating history.

Feet loo

$2 90 and up
5.60 and $6.20
2.60 and 3.00
2 00

m (-*

65c. BUY YOUR FILMS 
FROM US,

and teavd your negn 
ttvee to be developed 
and printed.

25c.
. A.

1

iWaterbury & Rising, Ltd. THE ROSS DRUG CO, LTD. -THREE STORES
/ 100 King Street

?» -•
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WARM TOGS Step -□must?
1F:“

BetweenAND YOU WILL ENJOY THE RACES AT 
LILY LAKE

CHARLES JEWTRAW
Nallon.1 Champion whe arrived In th, city from Lake Placid, N. Y„ on Monday. He la rated ae one ef 

the faetaet skaters In North Amefoa and recently captured the New York State Championship. He will 
make a greet bid for the majority of points Wednesday and Thursday.BEST VALUES IN TOWN □□ »PROGRAMME FOR THE TWO BIG DAYS.
The programme of the Canadian Amateur Speed Skating Championship# follows:

Wednesday Afternoon
220 yards senior; one mile senior; races for boys under fifteen will be skated in their 
entirety, including the preliminary heats, semi-finals and the final*. Two prelimin
ary heat* for boy* under twelve will al*o be skated.

Thursday Public Half-Holiday
Senior 440, 880 and three mile events. Race for boys under eighteen, and the final 
for boys under twelve.

4)

SWEATERS 
MUFFLERS 
WOOL CAPS 
GLOVES 
MTTTS

i4
%

1 V

INESS EDUCATIONM
Male Stenographers Are In Constant Demand t(A. thorough training In sherthnnd and typewriting, by oor np-to-dnte 

•ystem. In which «pedal care U devoted to IndMdnat attention, will 
enable yon to land and hold a position yielding a good «alary thna 
placing you eetely on the flrat «Up to a incoeaatnl career Onrgrad 
nates are preferred, becanae they KNOW THEIR WORK the mom. 
eat they take their poeltlon,.

Oor Proof,, Particulars and Terms, Apply at Once to

Programme for each day will start at two o’clock.

Hunt’s Clothing Store A Few of the Great Specials Which 
We Are Offering at Our Annual

STANDARD BUSINESS COLLEGE HI* opinion was echoed by the 
era at the lake, who aald the i 
at lee wee teeter titan that at ai 
the meeu lad year, ao that II 
weather hold»; the tea, may hoi 
eee Charlie Gorman break a wi 
record co hla own Ice, and no i 
Jowtraw, Moore, Wheeler and e 
wrIU not pass th# opportunity np e 
If the mention should prove farm

Charlie had a few brashes will 
visitors yesterday and In each 
showed them a clean pair of I 
Frank OarneU One led s string o 
ontslda bays a pretty race In aa 
brashes. Tonag Tebo was able I 
ont again, and he and Ray Mu 
the eleven year old wonder from 
York, had a great day’s sport.

Dvrld Patrick, of Winnipeg, h 
over almost all the aald In long 
limb, and skates like the wind. A 
her are looking forward to Me 
foraancea In the races.

■ Stephenson, of the Ann 
Clnb, and Ed. (Hosier, of the SL 
en» Athletic Glob, both Toronto! 
are two other Canadians who ar 
peeled to give good- acctmats of I

* At the Middle Atlantic eham 
•bip» hefd at Newburgh, N. Y, 
work, dealer qualified for all th 
alt, but lank of condition told on 
and be waa unable to place any e 
big prim In the finals He wot 
la* prise In the two mile evei 
Saranac, last year, and at bolt 
nationals and Internationals he 
ed up wML He has held Toronto 
Ontario championships for three j

Stephenson won third In the

174» CHARLOTTE STREET Mine 1. ». Johnson. Principal, Standard Bank Bunding. Oor KBs ' 
an» Germain Streets, 81. John, N. B.

<5 FUR SALE »>

WASSONS 
Anniversary Sale

Ferguson & Page
O O

Diamonds 
Silverware 

Jewelry, etc.

Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, 
Binoculars, etc.

O O

41 King Street

Only Scotch Mole Cost Model—Made in the tuxedo style—self trimmed, 
lined with fancy satin lining. Regular $450.00 ...

Only Hudson Seal Coat—Yoke effect, large cape collar and tegular duff*.
Very fancy «Ik lining. Regular $650.00................... ..............Now jWiP.OO

Only Hudson Seal Coat—Made with the blouse back. Rich Beaver collar
and cuffs. Grey brocade lining. Regular $550.00................ Now $440.00

Hudbon Seal Wrap—Thin garment can be worn a* a cape or coat an 
Trimmed with Taupe Squirrel collar and cuffs. Regular $450.00.

1

.. Now $335.00
1

1

Begins Saturday Next 
January 21 

FOR ONE WEEK.
See Friday’s Papers for 

Bargains in Drug 
Store Goods. .

l

Now $360.00
Panin lanib Coat—Made from very fine skins, tight curl. Trimmed with 

Alaska Sable shawl collar and bell caffs. Fawn iBk fining.
Regular $450.00

1

7,
Now $360.00

1 Fenian Lamb Coat All Persian with large cape collar and cuffs. Fancy
silk lining. Regular $550.00 ........................................Now$468.00

In addition to these, we are offering something in wonderful values in Rl.«* 
Pony, Caracul and Raccoon.

IH. MONT. JONES, LTD.r WASSONS 2 STORES1
afc the Canadian national• ; 68 KING STREET ST. JOHN. K &» Montreal, last year, and alio woi 

44# indoors at Pittsburg. He bad
vton«ly.wo«i a MO indoor inters. 
«I title also.ê

Barrel Hurdling 
At Ihe park yesterday, Stèpht 

A*. Bobby Hoorn, of Bow York,

1 ■
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SPEED SKATERS ENTERTAINED 
LARGE AUDIENCE AT ULY LAKE

ed the Provincial Meet, taking first In 
every event he entered—all the 
•prints end the mile.

Frank Garnet was entered 1& the 
Canadian Championships at Montreal 
and got second place In the 220-yurd 
preliminary h«u. In the Maritime 
Championships he won the three mile, 
and secured third pince ou pointe.

Hilton Belyea gave à splendid ex
hibition In this meet last year, taking 
second place on points scored, hie to
tal being 60.

FRANK GARNETT ST. JOHN WONDERFUL PLACE FOR 
HOLDING CHAMPIONSHIP RACINGre Going 

t the Races
The Pick of Canada and United States Here for the Cham

pionships Today—Officials Satisfied With Conditions and 
Confidently Expect New Records Will be Established 
—Newcomers Yesterday.

Prominent Officials from United Stat-3 and Upper L^nwla 
Are Greatly Pleased With Arrangements Made, and 
the Hospitality Shown to Visitors.Vrfching

Today's Programme.
The following are the different 

events and entries toe today's racing 
in the Canadian Championships:

220 YARDS (Trial Heats.)

That there Is every opportunity of the hokLng of races. "Yon Can be 
the Canadian Champicnehipa held here aBsarced that no matter bow many

thousands of people attend the pventa 
not oae can leave without saying that 
they were afforded a good view. The 
very Ret* skaters of United States 

prominent officiais from the Unitou and Canada are competing and those 
fcttates and Upper Canada. iuto.e&ted in speed skating will tta-

J. T. Fitzgerald, of Chicago. Ills., doublahly witness two days' pro- 
who is president of the international gramme of the very best," This Is 
Skating Union, while spea^tg to the Mr. Melvin's first visit to 9t. John, 
standard latrt evening stated that he and he assured The SiAndard that it 
win indeed pleased to come to St. would not be his last He said 
John and would lose no opportunity he had repeatedly heard of St John 
iu telling the press in the Middi* with its wonderful fast skaters, and 
Stales, that St. John was a spot fuit he was now assured that this city 
of the fastest skaters, a grand place was one of the leading ones as far as 
for holding championships, and that good true clean ethtletes was eon- 
the kindpess and hospitality shown oer.ved, there was no better In North 
to the United States skaters and ot- America, 
flcials who have arrived in the city 
Ry the sea could not be duplicated.

President Fitzgerald, who has had 
thirty-three years experience in the 
gtliletlc world is a most interesting 
perc on, and after a visit to Ldly Lake 
yesterday afternoon, said tCat every 
miffg wae being conducted in a first 
class manner, and he was sure that 
the big meet would be a great success.
The committee in charge had left no
thing undone to make every skater 
and official pleased.

§g§Perfect Ice aa smooth as glass ana an exhibition of barrel hurdling that 
'with just enough frost In It to res-! was much enjoyed by the crowd. A 
pond to the keen razor blade tubular I half dozen apple barrels were rolled 
skates, favored the speed men at Lily out into the middle of the ice, and the 
Lake yesterday. Again the lake proved two skaters after a take off of some 
the mecca of all those at leisure, and hundred feet went whizzing down the 
at times there were fully two thousand tot* and then up in the air and soared 
spectators watching the skaters dart over the barrels with all the speed 
about the big oval in trial sprints, or and grace of a swallow, landing light- 
steady down to the long swinging stride ly on their feet on the other side, 
that eats up space, in the distance 
et ents. The crowds kept coming and 
going continually so that the total 
number who were in attendance must 
have mounted well up in the four 
figure column.

‘Tf it’s only this way tomorrow" 
was a catch expression to be heard 
on all sides, and’ If the weatherman 
does continue in as complacent a mood 
conditions will be.'Ideal.

Yesterday there was not a breath 
et wind, and at the same time there 

quite e bit of warmth in the raya 
yboM Sol shot, down from a clear blue 

m sky. The movie men and the kodak 
fiends were fully alive to the situation,

^•end kept all the skaters busy posing 
out In the center of the race course.

Good Matured.

arm today, and tomorrow, being thb best 
in the Ms tor y of the great clean gameI

iff*-Wm of saating, is the opinion of some .very
rou will 
m; coat 
or boys' 
ley are 
ng them

Hifrt and second In each heat to 
skate in semi-finals.

(Canadian record, 20-1-6 seconds.)
( World s record, 18 seconds)—Fred.

Robson.r' -Wl

I .>*••< V

/

Joe Moore got ft hearty laugh and 
hand clap from all /.ides, when ne 
gave an exhibition of a “hick’’ skater 
winning a race, which he followed up 
with '•ome clever figure skating. The 
manner In which the young New York
er cavorted on his long racers, which 
he used with quite as muen ease aa 
though they had been built especially 
for figure skating, was a source oj 
admiration on all sides.

y.
-vfïWv 1 1

1st Heat.
r-loses J. Perry, Monoton, N. B. 
Percy Belyea, Moncton, N. B.
1 aul Foreman, New York. 
Lrod-ie Barton, 8L John, N. 9. 
Roy McWhlrter, Chicago.
Bobby Hearn, New York.

EM!

: I* ■4
■mmtrtson Allison, Ltd. - I

'2nd Heat
H. A. Northrup, St. John, N. B.
E. Uloster, Toronto.
David Patrick, Wmulpeg,
Chaa. Jewtraw Lake Placid, N. Y. 
Leslie Boyd, Lake Placid. N. Y.

3rd Heat
Geo. Pickering, Paterson, N. J. 
William Murphy, New York.
I ussell Wheeler Montreal, P. Q.
I red. Gorman. St. John, N. B.
E. Gibbons, St. John, N. B.

4th Heat
Harry Thorne, Toronto.
Fred. Buengden. Chicago, 
t taries Gorman, St John, N. B. 
Viliyam Steinmetz, Chicago.
Roy Moore, St. John, N. B.

6th Heat
Gordon Logan, St John, N. B.
E. Stevenson, Toronto.
Joe Moore, New York.
1 red. Diggs, St. John, N. B.
West Becker, New* York.

6th Heat
Richard Donovan, St Paul, Minn. 
B. M. Campbell, St. John, N. B. 
Val Bialas, Lake Placid, N. Y.
1 rank Garnett, St. John, N. B. 
Murray Bçll, €t. John, N. B.

HALF MILE (Boys Under 18, Trial 
HeaL)

Skaters Pleased....
The different visiting skaters who 

have arrived in the city are perfectly 
satisfied w.tb the track and the real 
warm reception Jhat has been expend 
ed to them since coming to St John. 
Nothing is being left undone to make 
theùr stay he.e one that will be of 
pleasure, and they are being made to 
feel at home. St John belongs to 
them aU while here, and it is hoped 
that they will take away nothing but 
the kindest feelings.

Thfis 'evening a banquet will be 
tendered the visiting ska 1er sand the 
officials at the Y.M.C.I., and an ex- 

has been arrgng-

Be Properly Clad
Frank Garnett Is a young, skater who expects to make the fastest 

skaters move for first position today and tomorrow. He made a good 
showing to- championship events last year, and can be relied on showing 
real speed In the Canadian champion ships.

All those who plan on attending the 
big meet today and tomorrow will do 
well to bear in mind the importance 
of going to the meet properly clad. 
i tiny w*xi find tuat if they neglect this 
precaution, the races, no matter how 
interesting, will' be spoiled tor them.

Tfie feet will deserve the most at
tention, as It will be found that after 
standing on the Ice a while, no mat
ter .hew mild the day, the frost will 
gradually begin to attack the body 
through the medium of the pedal ex
tremities. Moccasins, overshoes, or 
rubbers are therefore absolutely es
sential. Several pair of sox of the all- 
wool variety will not be found to be 
too many. _

The Standard was assured last night 
that a good foot warmer consists in 
sprinkling a little cayenne pepper or 
dry mustard, in the Inner soles ot 
the boots, or failing this some black

[ With You
Fredericton Team 

Lost To Sussex
Moncton Won From 
Amherst Hockeyists

The Canadian Na
tional Skating Cham- * 
pionshtps can best bo 
remembered by * pic
tures. We carry a full 
line of Cameras and 
supplies.

The skaters proved what good nat- 
urod chaps they are, and were quite 
as obliging In posing for thq amateur 
cam ora ipou, aa for the professionals.

Alter solo pictures had been obtain
ed of tho stars, the entire field of rac
ers lined up In a large seml-mrcio and 
grouped for a panoramic view. Little 
Ray Murray struck a strictly profes
sional pone beside his uncle, Joe 
Moore. Charlie Gorman stayed with 
the St John boys, Gorman, Lawson, 
and young Logan posing with their 
arms about- each other.

The late arrivals were quickly sin
gled out by the fans along the fence 
enclosing the speedway, the more ob
serving ones pointing them out to their 
comiianlons. Those who attracted at
tention were, Roy McWhorter of Chic
ago, attired In a dark olive green, 
who holds the world’s record for three 
miles and SOO yards; Ruesel Wheeler, 
of Montreal, the Canadian Champion, 
Wheeler did not bother changing 
his -.Aatlng togs, aa he arrived in tne 
city but a short while before coming 
out to the track, so naturally, he did 

æ not attract aa much attention as ne
m Le**1M ^leaving that for today and tomorrow.

i
Mayor Hennessey

Mayor Hennessey of Lake Placid, 
said that he was very much pleased 
with the reception and kindness shown 
to him and others from his home town 
since their arrival In St. John. He fur
ther said that he could have nothing 
but the very best to eay about St. 
John tin his return home, and from 
the present outlook success would 

,crown the Canadian championships

Henry Ulhlein

Henry Ulhlein, Vice President of the 
L <fc. U., who also comes from Lake 
Placid, N. Y., was also very much 
pleased with the reception accorded 
to iihn and others, end said that it 
is a wonder that a Championship meet 
was not asked for in St. John before

r %
1

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 17—The local 
•nd 3pen dent hockey team Increased 
their lead when they trimmed Am
herst in the Arena tonight by the 
score of 6 to 4. The game, however, 
will be protested by the visitors, on 
the grounds that a score which Stuart

Hockey Game at Capital Last 
Night Resulted in Score of 
Five to One.

cellont programme 
ed dor the occasion.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

-

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 17—Sussex 
beat Fredericton • to 1 here tonight In 
the Western section of N. B. and P. 
E. I. Hockey League, and is well on 
the way to the section title. The team 
will play Marysville here tomorrow 
night.

Fredericton played without Colwell, 
the regular right wing, who had not 
recovered from Injuries received at 
Smsex last week. Hie position wae fill 
ed by a constant stream of subs. The 
team Is without strong second string 
pla ere and Cohrell’s absence meant 
any hope of winning wae gone before 
thî match was begun.

S issex played well in all depart
ments, and took every advantage of 
the uncovered Fredericton net which 
wa < left that way too often. The de
fence of the visitors had all the pen- 
alt! time given their team. Some of 
the Infractions stopped what looked 
like sure Fredericton goals. The for
wards worked well together, but at 
tlmse their shooting was wild. Friars 
did the most of the scoring.

The Fredericton team worked hard, 
but save Fleet’s solitary goal, their 
effrrts produced nothing and were not 
well organized. The team probably 
placed the poorest game of tho sea
son Sussex had a big advantage in 
we'-îht In the net Flanigan put up a 
good exhibition.

1« made in the first period should have 
'been counted. The game was fast 
and clean. The line-up:

Amherst.

MLM8
COMMERCIAL LEAGUEI, pepper.

A small board to stand on will also 
preve a great frost register. The upper 
parts of the body should be clothed In 
the warmest garments possible. Fur 
coats, woollen sweaters, heavy wool
len or fqr, mils or gloves, will all be 
found most acceptable.

Reserve tickets for th§ grand stand 
section will be on sale at R. P. Ool* 
gat’s drug store, Waterloo street, or 
at the pavlllion at -the lake.

All the contestants who have not 
tose stbsrwha - Wheeler 4s yst done so must .obtain their passes 

and numbers at the Y. M. C. L this 
morning.

In the Commercial League, os 
Black’s alleys last evening, iunersoe 
and (Fisher took three pointa from the 
Post Office. Tomorrow night the Sugar 
Refinery team will roil with Vessie 
and Co. The ecore for last night’s 
game:—

1■ negn 
reloped

Moncton. tGoal
Chapman Cummins

Defense.
Grimley ... 
Chisholm ..

«• • J. Carroll 
.. G. Carroll

Poet Office
Roberts .... 91 73 89 363 
Breu&n
Clark 
Scent
Maxwell ....-100 79 87 266

RUG CO, LTD. Stuart The Starter.Ingraminto 84 mI'irst three in each heat to skate 
in finals. Right Wing. .. 78 79 74 331

.. 80 83 76 237

.. 89 80 81 «b

77Bickerton W. E. Houghton, of Montreal, who 
has been engaged as starter for the 
rac sa. Is a man of few words but 
mu jfe experience in the racing ame. 
Shortly after hie arrival In the city

Doncaster 79First HeaL
William Logan, St. John, N. B. 
l.orman Buckley, St. John, N. B. 
Arthur Stewart, St. John, N. B. 
John Gorman, St. John, N.-B.
I d. Chandler, St. John, N. B. 
Curtis Johnston, St. Johnt N. B.

220 YARDS Semi-Finals.)
I'irst, second and third to àkate In

Left Wing. 861-3 
88 2-3raw Street Lowther MacLeod

► Substitutes.
L. Bickerton Wheaton
G Ihlshoflm ........... J*... Hntchlnson I yee-erday he paid a visit to the Lily

La»e track and was more than 
pleased.
t peaking to The Standard last night 

he said that there had been nothing 
leL undone, and the St. John track 
wa ,- about the beet to be had in all of 
No.th America. "If you can produce 
sut j a fine sheet of Ice and have the 

I weather conditions as good on Wed
nesday æ they are today, then you 
can be assured that more than one 
record will be broken in this Cana
dian Championships. As tor attend
ant 9 there Is every opportunity for 
ma ly thousands of people to have a 
got J clear view of the races. The 
reord attendance at a championship 

4 at Saranac Lake Is about 7,000, 
wh le at Lake Placid it Is about 10,- 
0(H but from the enthusiasm that is 
she wn in the city, along with the civic 
aa. holiday on Thursday, I teal as- 
sur id that your attendance will beat 
the 15,000 mark.”

1 r. Rough ton farther said that. In 
bis opinion, the Lily Lake track was 
on. of he best in the whole of North 
An srica.

438 402 406 1246 
Emerson and Fisher

1
Other Arrivals

Other skaters, wrm came In yfiitor 
day, were William Steinmetz and Fred 
llne.igden, who, like McWhorter, hall 
from that windy city, Chicago. Stein- 
metz has been figuring in National 
end International skating meets tor 
a number of years, end has always 
gtien a good account of hlmaelf 
against the field.

The Chicago hoys stated yesterday 
that they were at somewhat of a dis
advantage at, owing to lack of ice, 
they had oaly been able to train for 
the meet daring the last nine days.

Other skaters who only arrived In 
town yesterday were: Joseph Vos berg,
Montreal, Paul Foraam and West Bea
ker end George Pickering, Patterson,
New Jersey; W. B. Roughten, Mont 

V reel A. A, A. who wll) act as starter, 
end R. in. Melville, Montreal.

Julian T. FlteOemld, president of 
the International Skating Association, 

l accompanied by Me wife, also arrived

enthusiastic about the big meet He 
eald that the cream of the skater, ot 
tho Belted States sad Canada had ga
thered here, end that the meet should 

of the greatest In the in- 
nala of skating history.

Foot lee
Htl opinion wee echoed by the skat

ers at the lake, who eald the «heat 
of lee wee teeter titan that at any ot 
the meets last year, so that it the 
weather hold», the fane may hope to 
see Charlie Gorman break a world'» 

hie own lee, and no doubt 
Jewtraw, Moore, Wheeler and others 
wm act pee» the opportunity up either 
It the eeoealon should preve favorable 

Charlie had a few brushes with the 
visitor» yesterday and In each 
showed them e clean pair of heeta 
Fmnk Garnett Oeo led » string of the 
outside boys a pretty race in several 
brashes. Tonsg Tebo wee able to be 
ont again, and he and Ray Murray, 
the eleven year old wonder from New 
York, had a great day's sport.^^4 ïïïtüsr 2 &
bî^'aî^lMktoi “îf w]mnw 01 Lhe'2î0 *« the Adirondack
bar are looking forward to hi» per- championships leet winter, and ta«

alnnqr of the indoor Western cham
pionships at Chicago In 191*.

Payne
FlanneryInteresting Records

Fans will bq Interested in the rec
ords made by the late arrival» for 
the meet who showed up yesterday:—

Roy McWhorter of the Alverno A* 
A. won the dutdoor Western cham
pionship at Chicago, last Sunday, and 
is the highest point winner for all this 
winter* races in the windy city. He 
was the winner of the New York 
State championship at Ptattsborg last 
winter, and second in points at the In
ternational meet at Saranac, winner 
at the National meet. He holds the 
world’s record for the 300 yard», 26 2-6 
sees, which he made at Chicago in 
1317. Last winter at Lake Plaoid he 

de a new mark of 8.46 2-6 secs, 
for the three mile. The old record hav
ing stood since 1896. McWhorter has 
been skating since 1014 and is believ
ed to have won more points In the 
circuits than any other skater In the 
game. Notwithstanding his perform
ances, he Is perhaps the most modest 
of any of the skaters here, and absol
utely refuses to speak about his deeds.

William Stslnmets

William Steinmetz le a member ot 
the Norwegian-American Club of Chic
ago. The winner of the Western cham
pionships of both 1919 and 1930. He 
bas been four years on the .circuit, 
and defeated MacGowan at Ù16 Na
tional championships In 1920, follow 
Ing which MacGowan went ta Placid 
au.1 won the International title. Stein
metz got two seconds at the Placid 
meet last year.

Burns
Duinam .... 72 90 80 242
Vincent .... 85 90 92 267
Fitxierald .. 82 79 91 252

102 85 86 273

93 93 84 270 90

Step
803-3
89
84JACK NIXON Chase 91

Between HALF MILE (Boys Under 16.)
2nd HeaL

Clement O'Connor, St John, N. B. 
Arnold Leonard, St. John, N. B. 
Wm. Stewart, St. John, N. B. 
Irving Leonard, St. John, N. B. 
Wm. McKenzie, St. John, -N. B. 
Lari Finch, Lake Placid, N. Y.

220 YARDS (Final.)
HALF MILE (Boys Under 16.)

3rd HeaL
John Crozier, St. John, N. B.
It. W. Johnston, St. John, N. B. 
Arthur Morris, 8t. John, N. B.
M. Lydon, St. John, N. B.
Fred. Brldgeo, St. John, N. B. 
Cecil O’Neil, St. John, N. B.

ONE MILE (Trial Heats.)

First four In each heat to skate in 
■ei aï-finale.

Canadian record, 3 mto. 42 2-6 sec.) 
—)>ed. Robson.

1 World’s record, 2 min. 411-6 see.) 
—Morris Wood, Fred. Robson.

1st HeaL
Bussell Wheeler, Montreal, 
lllton Belyea, St. John, N. B. 

.toy McWhlrter, Chicago.
Vm. Murphy, New York.
West Becker, New York.
Gordon Logan, St. John, N. B.
13. Gibbons, St. John, N. B.
IS. M. Campbell, St. John, N. B. 
lloy Moore, SL John, N. B.

2nd HeaL
Murray Bell, 8t. John, N. R 
Yak Bialas. Lake Placid, 
doses J. Perry, Moncton, N. B. 
Wm, Steinmetz, Chicago.
Joe Moore, New York.
3. Barton. St. John, N. B.
Dave Patrick, Winnipeg.
Harry Thorne, Toronto.

3rd HeaL
Chan Gorman, St. John, N. B. 
Paul Foreman, New York.
Fred. Diggs, St. John, N B.
Geo. Pickering, Pateraon. N. J. 
Fred. Gorman, St. John, N. B. 
Leslie Boyd, Lake Placid.
B. GWoeter, Toronto.
9. A. Northrup, St. John, N. B. 
Fred. Buengden, Chicago.
Joe. Voaberg, Montreal.

4th Heat
Richard Donovan, St. Paul 
Gordon Ring, St. John, M. R 
Bobby Hearn, New York.
Frank Garnett St. John, R. B. 
Ohas. Jewtraw, Lake Placid.
Percy Belyea, Moncton, N. B.
B. Stevenson, Toronto.
J. Nixon, St. John, N. B.

HALF MILK (Boys Under 18.)
" ~ ~ . Final Heat 

ONK MILE SENIOR fSsmLFInal.)
hea( I»

434 437 433 1304 
THE CITY LEAGUE

On Black’s alleys, last evening, the 
Rai,.biers of the City League took tour 
PcLtts from the Sweeps. The score:— 

Ramblers
B*t tteay ... 93 81 91 266 881-3
Belyea ..
Akt .‘ley .

»
* 72 100 107 279 93 

. 80 78 94 262 84 

. 107 102 119 328 1091-3 

. 81 106 110 297 99
I\ Scoring Summary

Pirat period:—
1— Sussex, H. Radcliffe, 3 minutes.
2— Sussex, Led air, IS minutes. 

Setond period:—
2—Sussex, Friars 10% minutes.
A—Fredericton. Fleet, 15% minutes. 
6—Sussex, Friars, 17 minutes.

Third period:— 
f —Sussex, Hay 15% minutes. 

Penalty Summary:—
Fredericton, First period. Fleet 2 

minutes.
Sussex, First period. Hay 3 minutes. 

Second period. Hay 4 minutes. Third 
period, H. BadcUffe, 2 urina. Total, 8 
mli utea.

V
433 467 621 1421

■OcT? ...........  103 91 107 301
Joe »
Hfi- risen .... 78 81 80 239 
Jen;lna 
Garnett .

CATION
76 79 160 275

ire In Constant Demand t 77 91 101 269 
86 81 93 260

yesterday. Mr. Fitzgerald

tI and typewriting, by our up-to-date 
levoted to Individual attention, will 
wition yielding a good salary, thus 
!«1> to a successful career. Our grad- 
’ KNOW THEIR WORK the

Terms, Apply at Once to

420 4^ 481 1344
R. E. Melvin.

R. E. Melvin, of Montreal, who Is 
the president of the great M.À.A.A. 
of hat city, said that words could not 
e*i -ess his gratification on hla arriv- Chicago, Jan. 17.—Joe Benjamin, 
al a St. John, to learn how well the the Pacific coast lightweight, has been 
arc ingeonents for a championship ma to meet Johnny Dundee in 
me^t had been ca Tied out, and the Ne'' York, February 3, according to 
fine place that had been picked for a adv ces from Benjamin tonight. 
Stating meet. The track is all that! F m jam in, a protegee of Jack 
con d (be desired by any speed skater 161 Tsey’s, w”l ’eave the coast for 
and it was certainly an ideal spot for* iW York at once.

BENJAMIN MATCHED
TO MEET DUNDEE

SINESS COLLEGE
ABdard Bank Bun dint. Cor. Kto* ' 
«eta. 8t. John, N. B. for final.

440 YARDS (Boy* Under 12 Years.)
I'irst two In each heat qualify for 

the final.
Jxc\ Nixon Is a local speed skater 

wh ) has a good style, and his friends 
exi set that he will make a good 
shewing In the championship events1st HeaL

Raymond Murray, Near York. 
Oscar Stewart, St. John, N. B. 
C. H. Smith, Monctoa, N. B.
U. Ring, St. John, N. B. 

tnd Heat
Tommy Tebo, St. John, N. B. 
Francis Garnett, St. John, N. B. 
R. Seeley, Bt. John. N. B.
Wm. Klley, St. John, N. R

ONE MILE SENIOR.

SONS
$ary Sale

Fred Buengden

Fred Buengden of the Alverno A. A. 
of Chicago, la a French-tianadlan. He 
Is the winner of the Franklin county 
championships of last year. Got two 
seconda and one third In the Interna
tional Indoor meet at Pittsburg, beating 
Joe Moore out for second place in the 
three mile event He has won secone 
place to the Silver Skate competition.

Begins Saturday Next 
January 21 

FOR ONE WEEK.

See Friday’s Papers for 
Bargains in Drag 

Store Goods.

Final Heat 
Officials.

fcnnances in the races.
B Stephenson, of the Aura Lee 

Club and Ed. Gloster, of the SL Aid
ons Athletic Club, both Torontonians, 
are two other Canadians who are 
peeled to give good accounts of them-

‘ At the Middle Atlantic champion
ship* hefd st Newburgh, N. Y., lut 
week. Gloster qualified for all The fin 
als. but lack of condition told on hte 
and he was unable to place any of the 
big prizes la the finals. He won the 
lag) prise In the two mile event at 
Saranac, last year, and at bo\h the 
nationals

Referee—Fred. W. Coombs.
Starter—W. E. Roughten, Montreal 
Judges—J. T. Fitzgerald, pres.dent 

1. B. U. of America; Henry Imriein, 
vice-president I. 8. U. of America; 
F. W. Kelly, Hudson Breen. J. P. 
Mtioney, Harry Ervin, J. C. Chealey.

Patrol Judges—Waller Evans, B. J. 
Mooney, * Edmund Keane, Th 
Nagle, Roy Handcou, Gerald Stanton, 
W. F. Knoll, L. T. Dow.

Timekeepers—J. A. Taylor, presi
dent A. B. A. of Canada; L. Ruben- 
stein, secretary A. S. A. of Canada; 
M. R. Dolan, Kenneth J. MacRae, W. 
H . B. Sad ledr

’lerit of Course—W. E. Çtdrllng.

à
Local Skaters

An 8L John Is naturally hoping that 
In the races today and tomorrow, the 
local boys will lead the field. Charlie 
Gorman is the popular favorite of 
whom much to expected, while Frank 
Garnet end Hilton Belyea will' also 
give a good account of themselves and 
there to » whole string of dark horses
amongst the local boys.

■ and Internationals he show
ed up wojL He has held Toronto and 
Ontario championships for three years. 

Stephenson won third In the hnr-

Gorman at the Canadian Meet In 
Montreal tost year came third In 
points with a total of 70 points. At 
the National American Meet he came 
third again with 80 points and at the 
International Meet he tied with Jew
traw for second piece with » total 
of-fifty, points. .r.R was at. this 
that he made the world's record for

2 STORES Assistant Clerks of Coursa—T. K. :•

at the Canadian nationals in 
Montreal, last year, and also won the 
449 Indoors at Pittsburg. He had pro- 
▼kmsly.wou a m indoor 
ffl title also.

S -x-u/. f. Noel Jeu «uns, H. J. L. 
M,**.

Scorers—O. A. Stubbs, A. W. 
Corey, Captain Bowie, H. M. Cleary. 

Announcer—William Gass.ê
Sweyoro—'W. *. Walsh, Job, N.

■errai Hurann,
At Vie park peeterdar, Stephenson After hie triomphent tour of the Me 

«sfi.Bebb, Heeta. of lien lath, rave circuit Chortle

the <40, that of H 1-6 seconde. flood.
Mediant DtraeMr—Dr. J. M. Notent.
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PH..
Sat..

..4jM U4 10.16 
. _ ..i.01 5.18 11.16
.............1.06 6.87 12.00
.............712 7.46 1*41

9
10
11
12
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MOON PHAMS.

Ml Moo. ..
Quarter 

New Mm

..........
....Jus.

V VESSELS IE PORT
«learner Boeworth—No. 8 berth. 
Steamer Mancheeter Hero—No. 

berth.
Steamer Grey Count 
H.MJ.P. Garage*--!
Steamer Canadien 

Leod’s wtart 
Steamer Lord Downehire—No. 

berth, Sand Point 
Steamer Dunbridge—No. • her 

Sand Point.

y—No l her 
McLeod's whi

filon. Sand Point.
steamer Canadian Raider—No.

berth.
Steamer BaUygally Head—No. 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Leader—Lo

wharf, eaat.
Steamer Canadian Trooper—Siren 
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No. 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Otter—No.

berth.
Steamer Cornish—Long wharf, we 

Canadian Gunner—Lo
jL barf, east
^ PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Wednesday, Jan. 18, 182 
Sailed Yesterday

Str Empress of Britain. 8087, Or
lithe, for New York.

Arrived January 17.
Stmr Canadian Gunner, 1460, fix 

London.
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Gann, 1' 

McKinnon, from Westport 
Cleared January 17 

Coastwise—Stmr Elm press, 612, Ml 
tlonnld, for Digby.

8. 8. Tunisian En Route 
S.S. Tunisian is en route to tt 

port from Glasgow with a total of 1 
passengers, composed of, 88 cabin &i 
1<09 steerage. She Is due to arri 
here on Monday next

Expected Here Next Week 
S, S. Dunaff Head is expected 

arrive here about the middle of ti 
week to load for Belfast and Dubll 

Is Making Malden Voyage 
S, 6. Montcalm balled from Lhr, 

pool yesterday for this port on h 
Impiden voyage. The. Montcalm Is 
buitpl>f 16,000 tons gross, and Is a 
Of the new steamers of the “M" cli 
Joining the C. P. K. service this yea 
the others being the Montclare ai 
Montrose which will join the fle 
shortly. With the exception of ti 
Bmpreae of Prance, the Montrose 
the largest in the service. The Moi 
rosL Montclare and Montcalm are 
the one cabin type.

Left for Havana
s.S. Gothia sailed last night t 

Havana with a cargo of potatoes.
To Sail Tomorrow 

S. S. Lord Downehire will sail i 
morrow for Belfast and Dublin.

3. 8 Lakonla to Come Here
S. 8. Lakonla will sail from Avc 

mouth on January 20 for thlf port 
load a return cargo for Glasgow ai 
Avommouth. She will be followed 1 
the Oabotia, due to sail from Avc 
mouth on January 20. and will brli 
An import cargo for SL John and loi 
J“»ck at Portland. The schedule of t) 
Vine calls for weekly sailings for tt 
^port for the next month". Besides tl 
Lakonla and C&botla, the 8. S. Grac

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadwn Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. "Canadian Forester” 
Fe’o. 3. 1922. i

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

for Reservations Apply to 
J- Steamship Agents or 
H. E. KANE. Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Until tie resumption at Sortie, < 
the International Line between Bt 
ton and SL John, Irelsht shipmen 
for the protinee from the Unit 
States especially Boston ana Ne 
Tori should be routed cere Neste,
S. 8. Lines, Boston, an* same w
oome forward every week by the 
* Y. 8.6. Co. and 8.8. "Keith Gael 
t# SL John. This weekly serti 
■I.....  prompt dispatch of frelghL
^Retea end full Infoimatlon on I

A a CUBWK, Agent, 
i- *1. JOHN. X
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I Professional Traders 
Held Control of 

New York Market

Losses Outstripped 
Gains On Montreal 

Stock Exchange

TARIFF PROVISIONS WHICH
NEW ZEALAND HAS ADOPTED

Wheat Averaged 
- Little Higher On 

Chicago Market

Wheat Prices Held 
Within Narrow 

Limits Yesterday

| London, Ont, Income 
Tax District Leads 

> In Collections
More Than $5,420,000 Have. 

Already Passed Through 
That Office—99.1 of Its 
Objective.

Places Increased Duties on “Luxury" Article,» and Pro
vides for a Preference to be Given to Goods Imported 
from Great Britain.

Bullish Tactics Affected Sub-1 Brazilian Led Market in Activ- 
stantial Gains in Wide Vari- ity and Gained Point—Bond 
ety of issues.

Assisted by Report of Good 
Sized Decrease in World's 
Available Supply.

Market Opened With Firm
ness But Later Weakened 
and Prices Receded.Market Less Active.

■V IMontreal. Jan. 1^—Price changea 
were narrow with losses slightly more 
numerous than gains In today’s* hea.y 
market on the local stock exchange. 
Brazilian led the market in activity 
and det-pUe some selling closed a 
point higher at 31 
stock to show a definitely firm tone 
was Steamship® preferred which mov
ed up a point to 44)4,.

Dominion Bridge was not even trad 
e1 in Steel of Canada remain firm 
ciopmg >§ higher ou email business 
a- 56 4 while Montreal Trams made 
a gain of *4 to 149. Small business 
in National Breweries moved the price 
by the fraction to <56%.

Atlantic Sugar was one of the less 
inactive stocks. It sold doWuto 24 and 
rallied to 24U. down % for tïie day. 
Detroit Railway was quite inactive and 
Uie price declined another half point 
to ti?1*. Illinois Traction seems to be 
no longer in demand, the price sell
ing down V* to 29‘a.
Woods sold a point lower at 1 4U.

Jn Whe bank stocks Bank of Com
merce sold a point higher at 
while Royal advanced ** to 200. Mon
treal sold up *4 to 217%.

The market for bonds was tar less 
active but prices were firm and al
most the entire list showed advances. 
The most notable was a .60 rise in 
war loan 1937 which closed at 101.

Total spies, listed. 4,106; bonds 
$241,350.

Chicago, Jan. 17—Wheat averaged a 
little higher in price today, helped 
n.ore or less by announcement of a 
good-sized decrease In world's avail 
able supply last week. The market 
closed firm at % to %, a net gain 
with May 1.11% to 1.12 and July 
1 0u% to 1.00%. Corn finished % to % 
to % higher, oats up V» to *4 cent 
and provisions varying from unchang 
ed figures to a rise of 15 cents.

Closing Quotations

Wheat, May 1.11%; July 1.00-te.
Lorn, May 53; July 54%.
Cats, May 38%: July 39%.
Pork, January 16.10; May 16.25.
Lard. March 9.42; May 9.62:
Ribs, January 8.55; May 8.63.

New York, Jan. 1«—Professional 
traders were m undisputed control of

Wellington. New Zealand, Jan. 17.— 
The new customs tariff came into oper
ation by resolution of the House ot 
Representatives on Nov. 4, 1621, but 
it could not Luke Its final form until 
approved by. the House in detail and 
embodied in the Tariff Act. The Prime 
Minister stated that he expected to 
get the act on to the statute book be
fore the end of the year. Traders who 
are doing business with New Zealand 
have been taking it for granted that 
amendments in the draft tariff will be 
in the direction of increasing the 
du*ies ou manufactured articles.

The features of the new tariff in 
elude increased duties on articles that 
may be regarded as luxuries, an < n- 
larged measure of preference to Brit
ish goods (goods produced within the 
British Empire) and the introduction 
cf an intermediate tariff, which willaj,- 
pi / to foreign countries entering into 
reciprocal relations with New Zea
land Some additional protection is 
given to New Zealand manufacturers, 
but the Increases under this heading 
are smaller than the local industrial 
tsta had expected. The government 
has recognized that most of the wealth 
of the Dominion is produced direct 
from the land and it is not prepared to 
increase the prices of the plant and 
supplies that are used by the farmers. 
The preference extended to goods pro
duced within the Empire is not Ain- 
conditional Special duties may be im
posed on goods coming from a state 
that has erected tariff barriers against 
New Zealand.

Preferential Duties Effective.

Preferential duties have been im
posed or have been increased on sugar, 
molasses, salt, cotton piece-goods, 
sewing cottons, bottles and jars, glass 
roofing materials, kinematograph 
films, metal in bars and sheets, in
sulating material, sewing and knitting 
machines, typewriters, machine and 
hand tools, shop chandlery, nails and 
many other articles.

Articles formerly dutiable that have 
been added to the free list include 
manufacturers’ drugs and chemicals.

g is and oil engines exceeding 100 B. 
H. P., practically all machinery pecu
liar to use In any industry, electric 
machinery and appliances except 
lumps and heating and cooking appli 
ances » from June I, 1922), all Inor
ganic chemical -wait*, and many semi 
manufactured articles used in manu
facture. '

A special duty varying from 2% per 
cent to 23 per cent is leviable Upon 
guotls front countries having depreci
ated currencies when the goods con 
cerned compete with Ne* Zealand 
ii dustrles or are subject to a prefer
ential surtax in fjjvor of British 
Dominions.

Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—Wheat prices 
again held within narrow limits ou 
the local market today. After a firm 
opening the market weakened and 
prices receded, Mjiy touching a low of 
L09 3-4 and July 1.07 1-8. Strength 
developed near the closing hour aud 
at the close a gain of 3-4 was regl.v 
tered in futures. Good. buying during 
the past two days, said 
United States seaboard . has resulted 
to a very strong undertone despite 
traders showing beerlhs tendencies, 
due largely to a small ‘export de 
mand. \

Cash grain markets continued dull. 
Offerings of all1 grains are very light. 
Wheat and Oats showed a fair de
mand with premiums fractionally 
higher, but barley, flax and rye show 
ed little change. Coarse grains fu
ture prices remained firm,, showing 
a marrow r«nge. Spreads 
ported as unchanged.

Closing Quotations.
Wheat — May 1.10 5-8 bid. July 

1.07 7-8.
Oats—May 44 3-4: July 44 3-4 asked
Barley—May 58 7-8 bid.
Flax—May 1.85.
Rye—May 84 5-8 bid.

London, Ont., Jan. 17—London dis 
tria stands practically first of all dis
tricts in Canada in the percentages 
of collections made at the federal in
come tax office. With an objective pt 
$">.000,600, more than JS,420,000 has 
already passed through this office 
the district is credited with collectine 
99 1 of Its objective. Of the objective 
collections to the amount of 83 per 
cent, or approximately «4,300.000 have 
been approved, while"refunds paid to 
date on taxes over paid, or otherwise 
adjusted, approximate «50.000.

today's market, their bullish tuanoeii- 
agecting substantial gains in avies

wide variety of issues. Unlike prevl- iThe only othersessions, however, rails were in-
conspicuous until the later dealings, 
when cotton carriers, tr ans continent- 
als and coalere came briskly forward.

Speculative interest was most keeu 
in the independent steels, also the 
motors, oils, coppers, 
chemicals, with intermittent activity 

. in utilities, especially express com
pany snares and People’s Gas.

Specific instances of strength were 
fnrniened by GuU States Steel, which 
enhanced its recent 12 point advance 
by tour points, later reacting moder
ately. ajao Studebaker, the most act
ive leaturo of the day. Sloschfleld 
Slued, Chandler. National Lead, Na
tional Biscuit and several of the 
i be w teal and fertilizer specialties.

to be from

rubbers and

London OilsComposition of Schedule.

Tlie tariff schedules contain (1) the 
British preferential tariff. (2) the in
termediate tariff, and (3) the general 
tarif) The preferential tariff applies 
to all British countries (subject to 
modification), the intermediate tariff 
to countries that have reciprocal ar
rangements with New Zealand, and the 
general tariff toforeign countries that 
have not been brought under the im
mediate tariff. €tonn* of the items are 
shown below, the old rates, preferen
tial and general, being shown in 
parentheses:

Glass, window and plate : free,'10 
pe- cent. 20 per cent, (free. tree).

Cinematograph films: free, Srd. p#r 
loo* Id. per foot, (free. free).

Textile piece goods : 20 per cent, 30 
per cent. 35 per cent, (10 per cent, ÎJ) 
per cent).

Typewriters; free. 10 per cent. 10 
per cent, (free, free)

Brass, copper, tin. zinc, sheet and 
plate: free. 10 pei cent, 10 per cent, 
(free, free).

Motor vehicles : 16 per cent, 25 per 
cent. 25 per cent, ( 10 per cent. 20 per

Rubber tires : 15 per cent, 25 per 
cent. 25 per cent. ‘free. free).

Salt: free, 10 per cent. 16 per _jcent.
( free, free).

Kerosene and tooior fuel, per gallon : 
l%d.. l%d.. (free, free).

A primage duty of I per cent has to
bpi added In all efts?'

London, Jan. 17.—-Calcutta linseed 
£17, 12*».. 6d.: linseed oil 29s„ 3d.; 
sperm oil £36; Petroleum, American 
refined. Is. 4d.: spirits. Is. 5d.; Tur
pentine spirits, 7is., 3d.

Roetn, American» strained. 15s.; 
type "G" IBs. Tallow. Australian 
40s., 3d.

Little Change In
Raw Sugar Market

Lake of the

>Equipments Sluggish.

Sluggishness was shown by equip
ments, sugars and minor food special
ises. but reaction in those groups were 
moderate. Selling for profite detract
ed from the market’s best prices in 
t«e final dealings, but the closing was 
strong. Sales amounted to 775,000 
shares.

The money market encouraged oper
ations for the long account, call loans 
opening and holding at 4 1-2 per cent, 
against yesterday's maximum of six 
per cent Time loans running from 
30 to 90 days were made at tihe fur
ther concession of 4 1-4 per cent.

Foreign exchanges reflected the fur 
ther uncertainties arising from Anglo- 
French relations. Sterling was slight 
iy lower and almost the entire range 
of continental bills eased from three 
u> almost ten points.

Bonds were less active but firm 
in almost every division, notably Lib
erty and high grade railway issues.

Total sates. par value, aggregated 
«17,775,000.

Of new underwritings the most im
portant-was that of the Southern Rail 
way Company for «30.0ffô,000, which 
whs immediately over-subscribed

Trading in Futures Less 
Active, But Undertone Was 
Steady.

Unlisted Sales
Toronto, Jan. 17—

485 Holllnger at 809. 
750 MohUyre 225.
245 B A Oil 31%.

35 Macdonild 13.
3000 Teck Hughes 38%. 

30 Lyall 34%.
900 Lake Shore 133.

10 King Edward 70%.

Cash PricesNew York, Jan. 17—The early raw 
sugar market was steady with duty 
free sugars quoted at 3.64 for centri
fugal. while Cubas are held at 3.61. 
There were sales of 20,000 bags of 
Porto’Ricos at. 3.54 for centrifugal and 
about 60.000 bags of Cubas were sola 
to a local refiner at 3.61 to: centrif 
Trading in raw sugar futures was 
active, but the undertone was steady 
and prices at midday were 1 to 2 
points net higher.

There were no changes in- refined 
sugar with fine granulated listed at 
4.80 to 4.90. The domestic demand 
continues only moderate.

No sales In refined futures.

Wheat—No. 1 hard 1.16 1-8; No. 1 
No. 2 northernnorthern 1.15 7-8;

1.00 7-8; No. 3, 1.00 3-8; No. 4, 95 6-8 
No. 5, 88 5-8; No. 6, 80 5-8, feed 
78 6-8; track 1.12 5-8.

Oats—No. 2 c.w. 43 3-4; No. 3 c.w 
40 34; extra No. 1 feed 40 3-4: No. 
1 feed 38 1-2; No. 2 feed, 37 1-2; re 
jected, 34 3-4; track 42 3-4.

Barley—No. 3 c.w. 56 5 8; No. 4 
C.w. 52 1-8; rejected 43 7-8; feed 

x43 3-8; track 55 5-8.
Flax—No. 1 c.w. 1.78; No. 2 c.w. 

1.74; No. 3 c.w. and rejected 1.49; 
track 1.78.

Rye—No. 2 c.w. 80 1-8.

I

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Win. St.)
Montreal, Jau. 17.'

Morning Sales
Abitibi—&5@30Vs; H>0®30i*. 
Atlantic •Sugar—135 @25 ;

24»*; 10<>®2t; 75®2<4; 50$24%, 85® 
25*4.

McDonalds—50® 12%.
Bromptom—21>@20; 6® 19*4; 5@19?& 
jBrartiian—10@30; 50®30% ; 150®

3225©3094; 25® 30*4 
Bell Telephone—41® 106: 3®lffeu. 
B E 2nd Pfd—25 @23%.
Peter Lyall—15@24%
Can S S Pfd—110®43^ ; 50-1*43%: 

27 @44*4: K)0®44 % ; 104® 44*4; 5®
44 Vfe-

Can Cement Com—10®54.
Can Cement Pfd—40® 90.
Detroit United—45@68.
Gen Electric—30®95.
1-aurenUde—5® 72 \.
Montreal Power—29®884* : 198®89: 

15® 8894.
Nat Brewer!ew—150@56.
Montreal Tram—25® 148; 25@148V* 

11®149.
Quebec Ry--H>®23%; 50®23ki. 
Quebec Bonds—1000® 36.
Spanish Rfiver Pfd—24@68U ; 20®

25®

SAVANNAH TRADE
Savannah. 3a.. Jan. 17—Turpentine 

firm, 83: sales 16; receipts 42; ship
ments 25: stock 12,443.

Rosin firm; sales 691 : receipts 628; 
shipments 610; stock 53,971.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Canadian Dollar 
Can Be Placed On 

Par With American

Oil Prospectors 
To Explore The 

Northern fields

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 17—Board of 
Trade market quotations:—

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern 
1.27%.

Manitoba oats. No 2. c.w. 55; No 
3 . w. 52; extra No 1 feed 52.

Manitoba barley, qominal.
Ali above on track, bay ports.
American corn. No 2 yellow- 69; No 

•». 68; No 4, 67; all on track. Toronto, 
prompt shipment..

Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat, all grades nominal.
Peas, nominal.
Barley. No 3 test 47 pounds or bet 

ter. 57 to 60.
Buckwheat. No 2. 78 to 80.
Rye. No 2. 86 to 88.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent 6.90.
Ontario flour. 90 per cent 6.00. in 

bulk seaboard, mi 11 feed car lots, de
livered Montreal freights, bags induct 
ed. bran 28.00*; shorts 30.00; good feed 
flour per bag l 70 to 1.80.

Hay. extra No 2 per ton. «21.50 to 
$22.00: mixed per ton «18; straw, car 
lot= per ton $12.

N. Y. Quotations yCompiled by McDougall ami Cowans 
58 Prince Wm.. SO .

New York, Jan. 17. 
Open High Low Close 

57% 57% 57%
34% 53% 34

107% 106 107%
40% 40% 40

5»% 60%
81% 81% 
45% 46% 
33% 33% 
57% 59

Expected Steady Stream of 
People Will Pour Into New 
Empire Next Summer.

The Use of Canadian Ships, 
and Canadian Goods Thru 
Our Ports the Medium.

Allied Chem..
Am Can ........
Am Loco . .106 
Am Int Corp 40 
Am Sugar ... 59% 60% 
Am Wool .... 81% 82 
Am Smelters. 46 47
Am Sumatra. 34% 25%
Asphalt . - .57% 59%
Atchison • 98% 95%
Am Tele ... .11-8% 118% 
Anaconda ... 49 __
At! Gulf .■ 31 31
Beth Steel .. 38 58%
Bald Loco ... 96 9-8%
B and O . 35% 35%
Onn Pacific . .123% 124 
Corn Prod . 99% 99%
C and O ... 58% 57% 
Cuban Cane. 8% 8%
Crucible .. ..59 59%
Cen Leather. 31% 31% 
Chan Motors. 56% 59%
Erie Com ... 9
Gen Motors . r‘
(1 N Pfd 7 ;
Houston Oil.. 75^J 
Inspiration .40 40
Invincible ... 15% 15% 
Inter Paper.. 46% 48% 
Indus Alcohol 41% 43%
Kelly Spg ... 37% 38%
Kennecott ... 36% 27 
Lack Steel ... 46% 46% 
Mex Pete ...113% 115% 
Midvale .. 30% 30%
Mid States OU 12% 12% 
Mo Pacific ..17% 17%
N Y N H & H 13% 13% 
North Am Co 49% 50%
Nor Pacific . 77% 77% 
Paa Amer ... 52% 53% 
Pewylv ... 34 34%
Pneiflo Oil .. 46% 46% 
Pun ta 9ugar. 32% 32% 

• Pierce Ar .. . 14% 16 
.... 73% 74% 

Rock Island.. 33% 32% 
R I and S . 53% 53% 

...63% 64% 
Roy Dutch . 52% 62% 
St PMI 
Soe<h Pac .62% 82%
South Ry ... 18% 18% 
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
Utah Ct>r 
Union Oil ... 20% 20% 

? Union Pac .1»% 1-30% 
United Drug.. 70 72%
U 8 Steel .84 84%
U 8 Rubber . 64% 55%
U S Rub PfdlOO 106 
Westing .. .50% 61%

Starting—4.22%.
N Y Funds—6% | «.

68. Vancouver. B. C.. kJan. 17.—With 
more oH prospectors than ever before 
preparing to go into the. northern 
country, the true nature and extent of 
the Fon Norman oil field will be fair 
ly accurately determined during 1922, 
according to Willie J. West of Edjnon 
ton. manager of a transportation com
pany operating a flefst of steamers on 
rivers in the Far North. Steady de 
vxilopment-is what is most desired atvi 
there will be a steady stream of peu 
pie 'nto the n--w empire of the NorUi 
next summer, but nothing in the na 
ture of a rush is' looked for nor do 
the people oi the country want any 
terriffic inlmx at this time. Mr. West 
stated.

The country |* so vast as lo be al
most beyond iiie power of people who 
bave never been there to visualize it 
One of the ships operated by his conf^ 
P»ny makes a Journey l.ooo mihs 
long on every trip. Mr. West while 
admitting it !g cofd in winter, declar
ed it nvas not nearly so cold as some 
partR of New York state nor as cold 
as the Cariboo country. Vegetables 
can be grown In all parts of this north 
country, he says, potatoes of great 
size being raised as far north as Fort 
Good Hope, within 100 miles of the 
Arctic Circle. Jw

Examination of Canada’s trade fig
ures brings out a number of peculiar 
circumstances. First of all, the figures 
demonstrate that we are buying too 
much from the United States in com
parison with their purchases from us. 
Secondly, while our salea abroad are 
In a measure satisfactory, we are not 
buying enough from the foreign coun
tries that buy from us.

Broadha speaking, this results in two 
sets of adverse conditions, 
amount we purchase from the I nited 
States being > too large, results in‘de
preciation of the Canadian dollar 
there. We must equalize our purchases 
to the basis of what they buy fropi us. 
a* only by that means can the adverse 
exchange be adjusted. Another condi
tion is tha; the ships of the Canadian 
Merchant Marine are at present re
turning from foreign ports with in
adequate cargoes. It is not sufficient 
to load ships one way only. Return 
cargoes are necessary to the econ
omical operation of ships.

The countries to which the Canadian 
Merchant Marine are operating--Brit
ish West Indie.-. China, Belgium, 
France. Britain and South American 
nerts—offer opportunities for the pur
chase of many commodities which 
Canada does not., or cannot produce 
herself. We must not simply sell to 
these peonle—we' must “trade" with

The revision of our buying and sell
ing operations on this basis would re
sult In the advance of the Canadian 
dollar to par value in the United 
States and have a most salutary effect 
on the financial conditions of our na 
tlonally-owned railroads and ships by 
diverting to Canadian seaports a much

Steel of Canada—309 56 : 25 ®56%; 
2f-®56%.

Smelting—50®30%.
Textile—SO® 138. 
frimwintgan—27® 105%: 20® 106. 
Winnipeg Electric—16®33.
1922 Victory Loan 99.75 
1927 Victory Loa* 100.70.
1927 Victory Loan 103.75; 103.85. 
7923 Victory Loan 99.40.
1933 Victory Loan 101.95; 102.13. 
1924 Victory Loan 98.76.
1534 Victory Loan 99.10: 99.50

Afternoon Sales

Brompton—11®20; 25® 19%. 
Brazilian—50®30%; 25®30%; 50 U

«
»S%98

118 118
49%49% 49

30% 20%
57% t>8% 
95% 968; 
34% 35

124123
98% 98% 
57% 57% 
8% 8% 

58 59 ‘4
31% 31% 
i*>% 39%

The

ALBERTA BOND ISSUE
SELLING RAPIDLY9 99

8% 8%
:::% 73%

Bell Telephone-6® 106.
B E Common—16® 9.
Can S S Com- 25® 15.
Can Cement Pfd—
l)cm Canners—10® 26.
i/étroit Unked—2Ô® 67%: 25W7%;
®6J%.
Gen Electric—1®96.
Montreal Power—35@ 89 : 25 ®88%. 
Nat Breweries—50®56%.
Montreal Tram—45®149: 10® 149%. 
Quebec Ry—50®23%; 10®33%.
Bteel of Canada—40®66%; 5®56%. 
Smelting—50®20%.
Sbewinigan—10®106.
Winnipeg Electric—36®33.

New York. Jan. 1.7—(By Canadian 
Press) —Two thirds of the $3,846,000 
bond issue of the Province of Alberta, 
which was offered here today by Dili 
on Read and Company, had been nub 
scribed for. the company announced 
at the close of business today.

7675% 75
V4040

15%
46 - 1S T* 
71% 43
37%
26% 36%
14% 46%

1!2% 114% 
30% 30%:

i2%.] 
17% 17% I
13% 15%
49% 60
77% 77% 
52% 52%
33% 3*4%
44% 44% 
32 is 32f% 
14% 14
73% 74 
12% 32% 
«% 63% 
62% 68% 
63% 61% 
17% 18% 
«1% 99% 
18% 18% 
86% 88% 
«% 46% 
<»% 43%
20% 20% i

1»% 1»% 
70% 71% 
83% 84% 
64% 66% 

1O0 100
60)4 «%

CANADIANMontreal Produce Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

Ontz, Canadian Western, No. 2, 59
to 60.

Oats, Canadian Western. No. 8, 67
t > 58.

Flour. Man. Spring wneat patents,
first» 7.50.

Relied oats, bag 90 lbs. 2.86 to 2.95. 
Bran, 28.25.
Shorts. 10.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lot|, 27.00 

to 28,00,
Butter choicest creamery, 34 to 35. 
Eggs, selected 42.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 95 to l.OV.

C.P.R.EARNINGS 
Montreal. Jâ.n. 17.—Canadian Pa

cific Railway earnings for week end
ing January 14th, «2,524,000. decrease 
«752,000.

Consult us Personally or by MailWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET 
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. SL)
High Low Close Thomas, Armstrong & Bell

Wheat: -
M»y
Jnly . ... 

Oats —
May ........
Jnly

Limited
101 Prlnee William Street St John, N. B. 

S. Allan Thomas - Donald W. AnasOtx* - T. Model Bell
-.110% 106% 110% 
... 107% 107 107% larger proportion of the tonnage which 

for years has entered and left Canada 
through the seaports of the United 
States.

"A . « ■ J -l)........ 44% 44% 44%
........44% 44% 44%

w% 18%

Gu Buggies That’* Going J uel A Littei Bit Too Far. »86% 89%
45% 46% 
61% «4%

I ITS 4M INSULT TO YOUR 
INTELLISENCF. -
r*~5/H4T >fle Yurt 
| -TOYIN' To H^NO 
I ME-V.-ftrV. A!f/:

WHILE SOME SECRETLY IMPRESS 
YOU WITH THEIR imacination - •

CUT WHEN SOME 0UY TRIES TO 
PULL THIS STUPE OU YOU - 4WHEN I HAP PASSED 
HIM I LOOKED AT THE 

\ SPEEDOMETER AND 
IT WAS B6HTY ONE -,

J SO I SAYS JO HIM-"I 
l PONT CASE WHO YOU 
ARE. YOU CANT TALK 

I TO ME THAT W4Y-"

t?WHAT np 
I ME SAY ?

and would you <— 
BELIEVE IT- THAT ONE 
SHOT BROUGHT DOWN 

SEVEN BIROS-—.

THATS FEEPPUNT MOROUN - 
WHEN I WAS HIS PRIVATE 
SECRETARY WE PULLED 
OFF ONE OFT^-rSS.— 
6166 EST 
ITALSy 

.ETC- '

0iYEH

^7 rr

4l
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

\(Compiled by MrtkmgaH tad Cm»
- : m

•8 Wnee Wm. tt) 
High Lew

e>Y

E.......... ii*% ua% m%
------- 108% n% 106%,

.......... M% «8% H
... 14% U\

.......... »% 58% 88%
-meJmU

Wm i
wÆ- 4%Ü4

•St-
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$30,000

Oty of 
Halifax, N.S.
6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest.

Due 1st January, 1931.

Ask for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to 
you.

Eastern Securities 
Couipy limited
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

-

LONG TERM BONDS
We have a few carefully select
ed bonds running 20 to 38 years 
and yielding nearly 6 per cent. 
Before investing you should 
consider these securities. Send 
for a list or call us on the tele
phone.

M. ROBINSON & 
SONS,.LIMITED

I.

ST. JOHN
Fredericton Moncton
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CANADIAN BANKING
CONTRIBUTED LARGELY TO 

BUILDING UP OUR TRADE

Texas Boom Orgies 
Bring Martial Law

:v"l

$20,000,MO wa 
GoToFamm

Supplies fer Russian Relief to 
be Purchased Direct from 
tfae Growers Says Hoover.

— Classified Advertisements■ MOON PH ASKS.- frN i 3\ Qrurtm .................®
*W1 llMU ................... .............Jan. It
last Quarter ................. i.........Jam. »
N«w Me*

I Governor Orders Troops to 
■ End Lawlessness in Meatia 

OU Field.
« One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c
+TSO* TABLE.

The System, the Result of Slow Process of Evolution, Stands 
in Claes by Itself for Excellence—Canada Has Had Its 
Banking Troubles But from No Fault of the System.

f flX fl I Austin, Ter., J 16.—Martial law at 
Maria, Texas, and the surrounding oU 
field, was proclaimed today toy Got. 
Neff. Brig.-Gen. Jacob F, Wot tern, ot

4 4 4London, Ont, Income 
Tax District Leads 

v In Collections

I 1 i EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

Renies ieU< tor which Oesgrwe WANTEDHouston. will assume command at► has appropriated *0,000,000. wUl he 
purchased direct from the producers 
end not at concentration points from 
speculators and investors, 
cent of profit shall toe allowed In pro-

rMexia, and has power to call on auett 
National Guard forces an may be nec
essary to enforce the law. Texae Rang
ers have been on duty In co-operation-y 
.with other officers they began â 
“clean up” campaign against saloons 
and gambling resorts.

Headquarters Troop, Fifty-sixth Cav
alry, is on its way. forty strong, from 
Bren ham and is expected to arrive in 
Mexia soon after midnight

Gov. NetTs proclamation to part 
said:

“An intolerable situation exists in 
and near the town of Mexia, Texas, to 
wit: The open and flagrant violation 
of the law. Highway robbery is of fre 
<U>ent occurrence, accompanied in 
some cases by the murder of peaceful 
and law abiding citizens; gambling 
houses are In full operation day and 
night, protected by armed men; Intox
icating liquor is toeing openly sold 
over the bar, as well as in bottles and 
other containers. The local officers 
are either unable or unwilling to mam. 
tain and enforce the law.

“There is now imminent danger of 
insurrection, tumult, riot and breach or 
the peace, and serious personal dan
ger to the inhabitants and property or 
citizens in that territory.-

Thai moat eynliml at humorists, «Tor, day, Canada «tied serene!, oa 
Thomas Carlyle, years ago described her course. This would hare been 
hla fellow countrymen as “twenty- impossible had our system of bank 
•eseu millions, mostly fools.- Were a le* and currency not been sound. 
Canadian Carlyle to Induise to such . _
an extravagance regarding us today, Canadian Pacific Railway.

os, pnJFJSxrszrs: ttZTsaSE&'SiCL ^o^Ltbkï eome "“>* InsUtOttona
aEwtloI ^ * “ * “• It Is mao a nnUonal «met of Incaloo-

Assuming, however, in this year of ,rom.IU
rra.cn ««««I-, iv • Denent to t-'Unada as »n employer of

hb°r- “ ‘ tranaportatioo
1, fooiua, company, with unsurpassed steamshipt^^ve yrere m^lng i ZZ "ofto ZXZ

und obligations abroad for sce-produc- i splendid hotels at strategic Dotots tlve Investments, no tmefu, purpore ttTïïe

z* m,rabie —***** - “v «•
den,—

.1 .tr *1 J« WANTED—To buy or rent for Moj 
let, a two family house in central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
fc»ex 20, caie Standard off «es-

am?r mechanic, on or work 

32—Plomber and Assistant worker.
Wefl.l
Them................. 4j02 AM 10.16 10.40
Frt..
Sat..

Not a
More Than $5,420,000 Have. 

Already Passed Through 
That Office—99.1 of Its 
Objective.

. «. e.i.01 5.28 11.16 11.88

.............8.06 6.87 12.00 13.17
«............ 7J.2 7:46 12-41 US

-cepeing grain for consumption nor for 
transportation. This Is the platform 
proposed ter the administration of the 
fund by Don Livingston of Pierre, head 
of the South Dakota Department of 
Agriculture, who has been named a 
member of the buying commission by 
Herbert Hoover.

To Mr. Livingston is said to be dee 
much credit for the Russian relief bill.

Mr. Livingston formulated plans and 
forwarded them to Mr. Hoover, ask
ing If euch a measure would be in 
conflict with any legislation he might 
have pending.

Mr. Hoover replied that they would 
not, praised the plan highly and prom
ised his every assistance to see that 
the measure went through.

The proposed plan was laid before 
South Dakota's representatives in 
Washington, District of Columbia, and 
an intensive campaign launched by the 
State Department of Agriculture and 
thv South Dakota Farm Bureau Feder
ation to get this measure through. 
Washington was flooded with tele
grams and letters from farmers* or
ganizations in this and adjoining 
states, and in less than a month after 
the matter was presented to Washing
ton officially, the tolB only awaited the 
signature of the President to become 
operative.

With a surplus of 670,000,000 bushels 
of corn in the country, over and above 
that required for domestic consump
tion and the market price so low that 
tons of corn are being used for fuel 
rather than haul it to town and buy 
coal, thjs measure will be a boon to 
the farmers of the corn-raising states, 
as it provides a market for this grain 
at a price which will somewhere near 
compensate the farmer for his crop. 
With $30,000,000 put into circulation 
among the farmers, a great step will 
be taken toward the relief of the agri
cultural situation in the middle west.

Every dollar expended In so tar as 
is humanly possible, shall go direct 
to the producer, if Mr. Livingston's 
plan is carried out. Every pound of 
food purchased shall go direct to the 
starving children of Russia. Undoubt
edly special arrangements will be 
made for transportation to points of 
processing and tidewater, and Ameri
can ships to convey the grain to Rus
sia, as far as possible.

86 Blacksmith, single men.
37—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
46— Mechanic's helper.
47— Mason, married man.
88—Iron moulder.
66— Fireman, single man.
67— Teamster.
69—Shoe repairer, married man. 
66—Cotton worker, single man. 
88—Watchman, married man. 
83—Painter and decorator.
198—Plumber, single

WOMEN

1 WANTED—One First Claw Teach
er for the Advanced Department of 
Jacquet River School Apply stating 
salary wanted to W. E. Later. Jacquot
River, N. B.V HeVESSELS m PORT

titenmer Boeworth—No. I berth. 
Steamer Manchester Hare—No. S 

berth.

X

London, Ont., Jan. 17—London dis 
tria stands practically first of all dis
tricts in Canada in th» percentages 
of collections made at the federal in
come tax office. With an objective pt 
$">.000,t)00. more than $3,480,000 has 
already passed through this office 
the district is credited with collecting 
99.1 of its objective. Of the objective 
collections to the amount of 83 per 
cent, or approximately $4,300.000 have 
been approved, while"refunds paid to 
date on taxes over paid, or otherwise 
adjusted, approximate $50.000.

WANTED—First or Baooad Claw 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School
District No 9. Havelock, Kings Co.

Steamer Grey County—No 1 berth. 
JLMJB.P. Caraqoet—McLeod’s wharf

I
f

fcfiod’s wharf.
Steamer Lord DownsMre—No. T 

berth, Sand Point
Steamer Dunbrldge—No. 6 berth. 

Band Point.

I -ikoomers aad Boarders.
Phone 3746-32. North Bud.

;

1 SALESMEN WANTEDsuccess aa « baalneee undertaking, 
that have riveted upon it. and there
fore upon Cauda, the admiring at
tention of the world. There la no 
reentry where Canadian Pacific shares 
are not held; and wherever they are 
held, there yon have shareholders who 
tahe a practical Interest in the wel
fare of this Dominion.

Remembering that In the youth of 
men now only In their «titles the very 
Idea at a transcontinental railroad 
was bat a dream, and that this great 
company waa not even thought of, its 
present state of onmpletod efilclency 
and magnitude'

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
needs no champion, hot as a Canadian 
I am proud to pay a trlbnte to title 
colossus of forty years’ growth, this 
gleet eat business creation ot modern 
times, to which Canada owes so much. 
Avoiding that controversial topic, gov
ernment versos private ownership, It 
will sadlce In this article to add that 
Canada’s railway facilities generally, 
apart from the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, are adequate at least for many 
years to come; also, that in the pass
ing of our oldest railway company we 
may well move a rote ot thanks to 
that much-abased pioneer road, the 
good old Grand Trunk Hallway, to 
which also Canada Is greatly Indent

J* Bookkeeper and stenographer.
—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
—Woman desires sewing. 

t—Woman desires work in 
taurant.
h A„5T‘ women d»sln. work
by the day.

‘Phone Main 3429.

«ion. Sand Point.
steamer Canadian Raider—No. 2 “Not heaven Itself over the past hath 

power;
What has been has been, and Canada 

has had—and wHl again have— 
her hour."

WANTED—At
berth.

Steamer Bailjgaliy Head—No. 4 
berth.

Steamer Canadian Leader—Long 
wharf, east.

Steamer Canadian Trooper—Stream.
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No. If 

berth.

Clans Snloemnn to handle the besta ree- caiondar and novelty line la Canada. 1
In the Province of New Brunswick,London Oils State fall particulars, experience and

i rti first letter. Kxper
It matters little now what men or 

parties bequeathed us our railway dif- 
Unities.
truth will find it all in the dustheap 
of Hansard. Leaving the past to take

London. Jan. 17.—-Calcutta linseed 
£17, 12e.. 6d. : Hu seed oil 29s„ 3d.;

! sperm oil £36; Petroleum. American 
refined, Is. 4d.: spirits. Is. 6d.; Tur
pentine spirits, 7is., 3d.

Roein, American- strained. 15s.j 
type "G” 16s. Tallow. Australian.^
40s., 3d.

tegrtty and ability only need apply. 
RUBB-SHtiLTON. LIMITBD, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising., 
Winnipeg, Man.

; Searchers after historical COOKS AND MAIDSMexia, Tex., Jan. 16.—Telegrams an
nouncing the establishment of martial 
law here and In the adjacent oil fields 
created no stir. Adjt.-Gen. Thomas D. 
Barton and Assistant Attorney-General 
Clifford Stone returned today from 
Austin, where they conferred with Gov. 
•Neff.

Steamer Canadian Otter—No. 16
berth.

Steamer Cornish—Long wharf, west 
Canadian Gunner—Long

f
care of itself, surely every thinking WANTED—Capable cook and house

maid. References required. Apply Mrs. 
H. N. Stetson, 1«1 ML Pleasant Are.jL barf, east.

^ PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Canadian might with advantage start 
the New Year by taking stock of our 
manifold resources, asset» and bless- 
nga, which will enable us to over

come these difficulties. For two and 
a half decades, Canada's progress has 
been phenomenal and continuous. At 
the moment we are marking time, tout 
we shall have another innings before 
long. Now Is the time to prepare, so 
that we may take full advantage of our 
splendid inheritance, turning our mis
takes of the past into stepping 
to a wiser future. There are three 
forma otf wealth: First, physical wealth 
--4he land and all that therein Is. sec
ond. wealth of labor; and third, wealth 
of credit.
accounts and see what we have to 
show. The so-called “accumulated 
wealth’’ of a young country is necess
arily moderate; the natural wealth of 
this young country Ip boundless.

> almost incred-
FURNISHED ROOMSible.

Unlisted Sales MAID WANTED. ■*r,TT family, 
house, no washing. On car line.
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Roydea Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ave.. Bast St John.

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five 
and bath flat, complete. Electno 

Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 102k Mexia has grown from a town of 

3.000 population in October, 1921, to a 
city of 30,000 people. The population 

consists mainly of ofl field follow
er8 and thousands of men and women 
seeking employment, some bringing 
household goods and camping outfits, 
and many finding no shelter at all.

The water procured from a spring 
near town has been nearly as high In 
price as gasoline. Prospectors recent
ly drilled an oil well beside the spring, 
''tapping'* the water supply and stop
ping it entirely.

Toronto, Jan. 17—
455 Holllnger at 809. 
750 McIntyre 225.
245 B A Oil 31%.

35 Macdondld 13.
3000 Teck Hughes 38%. 

30 Lyall 34%.
900 Lake Shore 133.

10 King Edward 70%.

Sailed Yesterday
dtr Empress of Britain, 9037, Orit- ■

fiths, for New York.
ENGRAVERSArrived January 17. 

atmr Canadian Gunner, 1460, from 
London.

Coastwise—-Stmr Keith Conn, 177, 
McKinnon, from Westport 

Cleared January 17 
Coastwise—Stmr Elm press, 612, Mac

donald, for Digby.
8. 8. Tunisian En Route

5.5. Tunisian is en route to this 
port from Glasgow with a total of 197 
passengers, composed of, 88 cabin and 
109 steerage. She la tee to arrive 
here on Monday next

Expected Here Next Week 
S, 8. Dunaff Head is expected to 

arrive here about the middle of the 
week to load for Belfast and Dublin, 

la Making Malden Voyage 
S, 6. Montcalm sailed from Liver

pool yesterday for this port on her 
Inptiden voyage. The. Montcalm is a 
^ iiip of 16,000 tons gross, and Is one 
of the new steamers of the “M” dies 
Joining the C. P. R. service this yea-, 
the others being the Montclare and 
Montroee which will join the fleet 
shortly. With the exception of the 
Empress of France, the Montrose is 
the largest in the service. The Mont- 
rosa, Montclare and Montcalm are of 
the one cabin type.

Left for Havane
5.5. Gothia sailed last night for 

Havana with a cargo of potatoes.
To Sail Tomorrow 

S. fl. Lord Downshire will sail to
morrow for Belfast and Dublin.

3. 8 Lakonia to Come Hare
S. 8. Lakonia will sail from Avpn- 

mottth on January 20 for Lhfe port to 
load a return cargo for Glasgow and 
Avommouth. She will be followed by 
the Oabotia, due to sail from Avou- 
mouth on January 20. and will bring 
Ap Import cargo for SL John and load 

S»ack at Portland. The schedule of the 
•ine calls for weekly sailings for this 
fport for the next month. Besides the 
Lakonia and Cabotia, the 8. 8. Gracia

FOR SALEi
F. C. WESLEY A CO« Artists and 

Bngravero, 69 Water street Tele- 
pnone M. 982.

FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine 
Cost $180. Must Sacrifice. Main 2*96.

DANCING '4Let us now cast up our
. NEW LAMP BURNS 

94 p.c. AIR
Fortune-teller—You wish to know 

about your future husband 
Customer—No; I wish to know the 

east of my present husband for future

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60* 
afternoons and evenings. R. 8

ed.
Wealth of Labor. Searle, 'Phone M. 4282.

And look at our wealth of labor. It 
has been truly said that a country’s 
greatness depends not on the extent of 
Its territory or even its physical re-

B«tts Electric or Gee.Physical Wealth.
PROBATE COURT 

Saint John.
A WINTER HOLIDAY.

A winter holiday in summer sun
shine % provided by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway in the sailings of the 
jteamship Sicilian to Havana, and re
turn. Thte makes an ideal short holi
day trip for those who cannot spare 
the time in summer, twenty days toe 
ng required for the trip, the itinerary 

Allowing flve full days in Hbvàna, the 
i’as«;nating capital of Cuba, with its 
glorious winter climate and historic 
associations: its palaces, parks and 
parades, and all that helps to add joy 
to life and rob it of care. The steam
er caMs at Boston on second day out. 
and on return "touches anfl leaves Bos
ton on the nineteenth day. The fares 
it. John to Havana and return. 
$190.00, and Boston to Havana and 
.eturn. $150.00. Accommodation is 
provided on board during the stay in 
tiavana. No passports are neceesary. 
Anyone contemplating this very de
lightful tropical cruise should com
municate with Mr. N. R. DesBrisay, 
District Passenger Agent Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 8t. John, N. B., who 
will advise dates of sailings and any 
idditiona! information that may be 
desired.

1 Take first our agricultural resour
ces. Think of it! The whole North- 8°urce8’ but on Character of .Is 
west was a barren waate only forty j *>eo*>*e ^an w® no* claim that we 
odd years ago.—and today, in a thous- ccime 6<>od stock,—that a solid foun

dation for nationhood was well and 
truly laid In Norman, Breton, and 
United Empire. Loyalist 
glo-Saxon and Celt, and 
of those who *<>Uowgil warts not un
worthy of this noble TeMwship? Mod
esty precludes us from-dwelling on 
this point, except to «<fd that we ire 
a well-behaved, industrious and ambl 
tfous people, and that there is no more 
peaceful or contented industrial coun
try in the workTtoday. This is due In 
no email part to the fact that so many 
of oar people have had a great re
spect for education. Hence our pub
lic school system, end oer many not
able colleges and tmivemltfes. which 
form an asset beyond all price, though 
capable of much improv

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 35 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise— 
no pumping up, Is simple, dead, safe. 
Burns 94% air and 6% common kero
sene (coal-oil).

The Inventor, 8. G. Johnson, 246 
Craig St., W„ Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to t^e first 
user In each locality who will help 
him introduce it Write him today for 
full particulars. Also ask him to 
explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $260 to $500 per month.

To the devisees, legatees, and cred
itors of JAMBS A. LORD, late of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, and Province ofand-mile belt across three prairie pro

vinces, Is one of the greatest grain- 
producing areas in the world. In the 
peer three years, Canada’s sales abroad 
of vegetable and animal products 
brought in $1,900,000,000, a sum In It
self approaching the amount of the 
national debt. Our forest products ex
ported in the same three years 
amounted to $660,000,000; and there 
are still left great forests in Douglas 
Hr, pine and spruce pulpwood,—enough 
If carefully preserved, to supply a 
great trade throughout the indefinite 
future.
Is richer.
In the provinces of Quebec and On- 
ario shout 1,000 000 h. p. each, Brit

ish Columbia coming next with 300,- 
000 odd. But a catalogue of our na
tural assets is far beyond the scope 
of this article. Let it suffice to add 
that we bave one of the greatest sine 
mines in the world, the greatest de
posits of asbestos and nickel, with 
coal mines and fisheries practically In
exhaustible. And so on ad Infinitam. 
That part of Canada east of the Great 
Lakes may be termed a manufacturing 
area. Well over $3,000,000,000 1» In
vested in Canadian manufacBiring 
plants, employing three-quarters of a 
million people, and producing goods 
worth upwards of $4,000,000-,000 a year.

New Brunswick, Yeoman, deceased,ancestry, An- 
that the mass and to all others whom it may concern.

The Executors of the last WlH of 
the above named deceased having filed 
their accounts in this Court, and asked 
to have the same passed and allowed, 
and order for distribution made. You 
are hereby cited to attend. If you so 
desire, at the passing of the same, at 
a Court of Probate, to be held in and 
for the County of the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugsley Building, in the 
<71ty of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, on MONDAY 
the TWENTY-THIRD day of JANUARY 
next, at the hour of ELEVEN o’clock 
in the forenoon, when said accounts 
will be passed upon, and order for 
distribution made.

GIVEN under my hand this twen
tieth day of December A. D. 1921.

tL O. McENERNEY,
Judge of Probate.

German Unemployed 
Ask Share of Work►

Berlin,- Jan. 16.—The unemployed 
throughout Germany are demanding a 
division of work with the regularly 
employed and a larger allowance from 
the municipalities and the labor 
unions.

They have become so insistent and 
demonstrations and clashes between 
the employed and the jobless so fre
quent that representatives of the cen
tral Government, the labor organiza
tions and the municipalities are try
ing to find a method of dealing with 
the situation.

Political agitators have taken ad
vantage of the situation to urge a 
Ted revolt" against employers. This 
attitude of the radicals has caused 
sharp. dissensions even among the 
ranks of labor.

Labor circles charge that many of 
the “unemployed” are not members 
of labor unions, are not really out of 
work, and If they were would seek to 

k! work. They attempt to compel 
workmen who have Jobs to quit In 
favor of the unemployed.

The Government is planning the 
establishment of employment bureaus 
throughout the country, while the 
nicipalities and the labor councils are 
canvassing the industries in the hope 
that Jobs may be found for all.

In water power, no country 
So .far, we have developed

t still.
KZxtThhh

L__ cf the
«LADDER

Wealth of Credit
As for our country’s, financial credit, 

which after all is the true teat of the 
standing of a nation, as of a business 
concern, it leaves nothing to be desir- 

Were It not for the disadvant
age of transferring money from Lon
don to Canada, owing to the deprec
iation of the pound sterling, the Do
minion Government could float a vast 
loan in England on very favorable 
terms indeed. On the New York 
ket, too, the Government could bor
row hundreds of millions with ease, 
and on better terms than any other 
country in the world except the United 
States itself.

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 
Registrar of Probate.ed ;

CHANCERY SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

there will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner, Corner of Princess 
and Prince William Streets hi the 
City of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick on Saturday, thf 
Twenty-eighth day of January, A. .D 
1323, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
certain Decree for Forcloenre and Sale 
made in the Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteenth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1921 in an action wherein 
Jennie F. Lobb is Plaintiff and James 
McDevitt, George McDevitt and Mary 
McDevitt are defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned Master 
of the Supreme Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act, 1909, all the right, title and In
terest of the said Defendants In aad

4 Canadian Banking System.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 
Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydoev 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Leading HotaL 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

Among the agencies that have com
bined to build up our trade, and time 
Increase our available wealth, the Can
adian banking system stands, in age 
and excellence, in a class by Itself.
This system Is the result of « slow
process of evolution, but I think I may! in a manner comparing not unfavor- 
say that we started right, thanks1 ably with that of Great Britain, a 
largely to those hard-headed Soots country that may serve, and has often 
who were conspicuous not only in the served in this respect as a model to 
promotion of our earliest banks, but the world. To this, as well as to rac- 
in commerce and in the administra
tion of our country. Naturally, they 
and their English and Irish cousins 
embodied in their articles of associa
tion, and In their rules and general 
practice, the fundamental principles of 
the institutions of the mother conn 
try. Gradually they dropped features 
Inapplicable to Canada. They went on 
modifying and creating,—in accord
ance with our different financial and 
trade conditions, with the enlarging 
area of operations, and with the needs 
of the community,—until now we can 
say without boasting that we hive a 
system which, though not perfect Is 
admirably suited to conditions 
throughout the Dominion. No country 
has a system better adapted to its re
quirements. It has established our 
name abroad as that of a solid, stable 
country, remarkably free from panic# 
and flnanoial crises. It bas stood the 
test of time,—through periods of busi
ness depression, through the inflation 
caused by the American Civil. War, 
through the great world war, and *fco 
troublous years of so-called peace,—
In a word, through the worst of times 
as well as the best of times. It will 
serve in the future as It has served hi 
the past.

We have had our banking troubles, 
hut the system la not responsible for 
that No system can render Infallible
U» men who work !t; thojwh agood velgbt Anvha too,* t0 Hflre Me. 
•retoto like anre can and does reduce TH», at Halltoa, N. 8., last war. 
to a minimum the unfortunate effect» wm ~.v. aii come-back to bestow la 
of personal fallibility. During the a boot that baa been arranged with 

famine of the last half century Sailor Darla, of Buffalo, who he will 
to toe United States, where beaks by meet at tire Monument National here 
toe toman ware Menton toetr tome* neat lhnfar -

Our Syetem of Law*.&
Rlllt* Our system of law and Justice is 

another most valuable asset. The laws 
are administered and justice Is done

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c to Wasson’s 

Box 1343. SL John. N. B.UDIAN will sail on February 4 for St. John 
and wHl load back at Portlaad.

Will Take General Cargo
8. S. BaUygaliy Head will sail to

morrow with à general cargo for Rot
terdam and Hamburg.

Will Leave for English Forts 
8 8. Cornish Point finished loading 

cargo for Hull and London, via Hall 
fax, at Long Wharf last night, and 
wiT sail tills morning.

Ki 8. Canadian Gunner Arrived 
8. 8. Canadian Gunner arrived at 

noon yesterday from Lon eon and dock
ed at Long wharf, where she will 
discharge her inward general cargo.

Is Discharging Sugar 
8. 8. John Blumer Is discharging 

sugar at the Atlantic Refinery’s wharf.

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of all descriptions and la an 
metals. Auto aad machine parts, 
tanks built of any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
•Phone M. 3626. 27-31 Paradise Row.

ipal and Corporation VICTORIA HOTEL
MDS
ild—Quoted.

Better Now Than Ever.1 37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

lal end other characteristic» of our 
people, is largely due the toot that 
Canada le a law-abiding country. And the lan<,a an^ premises described la 
at thia point we ought to pay our trlb-'* «>rtato Indenture of Mortgage and 
ute to the Judiciary. Considering their ,n *aid „5f,ee *or Forcloaure and 
Inadequate emoluments, it la .man-fit- ?? VS’
loua that the bench ha* secure*! men ï.’ïïLfT «J23L , L**!"* " 

.... the Parish of SImonds in the CountyOf inch high qualities. Our Judge, as Sa|„t Johe „„ whlch
Lrâh0l.e.,re ïlegli.ly , Pefoootflsd. Derltt the father of the mortgage!, 
wttlont fear and withoul reproach, lately resided and hounded aa follows, 
They hare played an important part „„ ,he north by the Old Westmorland 
In the advancement of Canada and the Road on the West by land now or for 
establishment of her good name. merly In the poeeession of T. O. Crook

Aa for our climate, where la there ehank, on the east by land In the p» 
a healthier one? Our annenera are i session of Thomas A. Godaoe aad Win 
Ideal, and if our winters am hard, is it 
not tnie that hard winters produce 
a hardy people?

Last, tout best of all. we live under 
the British Flag, with all its protec
tion and prestige.
advantages tiiat go with life in a new 
and virile country, and at the same 
time we enjoy the pride and satisfac
tion of partnership in the greater 
Empire, the most potent human in
strument for good, that the world has 
ever known.—Montreal Gazette.

»nally or by Mail

! VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS. - Si Sydney Street
strong & Bell BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILdJBD
THE McMILLAN PRESS

M Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

Itecl
ttreet, 6ti John, N. B. 
V. Armstrong - T. Model Bell >

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight,

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

George H. Holder. 
C.A.

W. Simms Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE fit HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20. 21, P. O. Box 7Y3 

Telephone, Saçkviile, 1212.

lam G. Godsoe and on the sonth by 
land In the possession of Jacob Archer 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less the said lot of land 
having been conveyed to the said Dan
iel McDevitt father of the mortgagors 
by the last will and testament of the 
Reverend James C. McDevitt duly re
gistered in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the City and Coun
ty of Saint John. Llbro 61 of Rec
ords, folio 434 to 441,” and tn and 
to said Indenture of Mortgage aad the 
covenants therein ecu tain ed.

At which sale all parties have leave 
to bid.

For farther particulars apply to the 
undersigned Master or to the Plain- 
tiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1921.

4 PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A OO. 

The old established firm, 
everywhere. Head Office. Royal Beak 
Building Toronto, Ottawa 
Elgin street Offices throughout Gan-

WHAT ytflff YUti 
✓IN’ TO HAND 
-V.-fcr !!£!!/:

-riV-- !! fA
1We have *11 the0 *

a da. Booklet free.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.26 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
6 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Per Reliable and Profees towelUntil the resumption of Service 
the International Line between Bos
ton and SL John, freight shipments 
for the province from the United 
fluted especially Boston ana New 
York should be routed care Eastern 
8. B. Lines, Boston, and same will 
eome forward every week by the B. 
A Y. 8.8. Co. and 8.8. “Keith Gann” 
tfl 8L John.
■tonii prompt 
<Ratae and toll information on appli-

OPTICAL SERVICE
Can atBROSSEAU TO

STAGE COMEBACK
L a OOLOFBATHER

Opt-’ir.w.. at‘0 Opt1 "an
•Phone Mato Ml

el*
8 Deck SL

Montreal, Jan. 17—Bugera Breeseau Designs and Estimates prepared to
wire lost bin title* Canadian «addle. Customer’s Requirements.

Oen. H. V. Belyea, 
Master of the Snpreme Court tor 

Jke City end County of Saint John. 
MACRAE. SINCLAIR â MACRAE 

Plaintiffs Solicitor.
Prank U Potto,

FRANCIS k WALKER
Sanitary and Meeting 

No. 14

This weekly aerrtoe 
dispatch ot IrelgkL

EMERY’S '4

1 4 1t8 Princess Street,
fit. delm. N. B.A. ÇOURRŒ, Agent, 

8TL JOHMpM. 1
4 ..

■at.

I \ :Wjj|\ .jV.
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Business Cards

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Lid.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

'B. S. -Canadian Leader".. Jan. 36 
LONDON SERVICE

GLASGOW SERVICE
S. B. -Canadian Otter-........Jan. 36
CARDIFF * SWANSEA SERVICE 
8. 8. “Canadian Squatter-..Jan. 16

•Carries Limited Member Cabin

tt H. R. KANE.
Port Agent, 

■t. John, N. to

Nassau, BahtMM,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadhm Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd. 

From Halifax, N. S. 
S.S. "Canadian Forester” 

Feb. 3. 1922. t

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservation» Apply to 
Y- Steamship Agent* or 
H E. KANE, Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

$30,000

City of
Halifax, N.S.
6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest.

Due 1st January, 1931.

Ask for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to 
you.

Eastern Securities 
Couipy Limited
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.
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TIRE PREVENTION

liedaoe tile risk from Are* due to lot 
wilted Iron Ash Barrel».. ■ 1

THE WEATHER ^
Torusito, JT^-Pre-nrc $

I

lens Societiesw <m\7 Mby m% ■
r T* »»«■

% the
V South Atlantic août. The ».
% weather hu been Ink with S 
% moderate temperature from %
% Outarlo eastward and quite %
\ cold In the West cru Rrowlnces \

32 %
*8 %
jjj Ï ^ *ddreae, which was not only 
3Ï and Instructive, but Which
16 to open the eyes of the listen-
8 %,enj to the conditions sunroimding the 
6 % Nationality of Canadians and the 

•2 \ I necessity of developing, in our conn

Movement Set 
Meeting of Y. W. C. A. 
Board of Management

The erection of a central building 
to house ail the women s organ,zu

=kr. muts as EH

UoiUfty. but ont/ a mark of «Risen- afternoon. The meoti4, wïtto w». 
*'*• »•“ “tteaded. was preeded over b,

Mw Jobe IBcAvlty, prewlent ot the

Tba reports from the Tarions de 
par time© ts wore received, eacn one 
testifying to the healthy intereet be
ing taken In the association's différ
ât activities, and recording a steady 
Knmth in all branches of the 
lhe one source of complaint, 
mon with all, the pnys.cal, girls’ 
work, travellers’ akl, membership 
and hnance committees, was lack of 
accommodation’.

The erection of a larger Y.W.C.A. 
center was brought up. and it was 
then suggested mat, instead of se
curing a building devoted etueyy to the 
internets of the Y.W.G.A., a move
ment should be set on foot with the 
aim of putting up a building that 
would house all the other women/* 
organisations in the city as well 
aucii aa the Daughters of the Empire, 
Women’s Council, Women’s Canadian 
Club, W.C.T.U., etc.

The idea met with th<* warm ap 
proval of all present, especially when 
H was pointed out that such buddings 
had already become realities in the 
cities of Quebec, Ottawa and Hamll-

the Southwest States,
Valley and the % The Necessity of Developfaig in This Country a Canadian* 

National Consciousness Revealed in Lecture Delivered 
Befoce Canadian Club by Walter McRaye, Canadian 
Orator.

on Foot at Bargain Values in Galvanized 
iron Ash Barrels

% St John
\ Dawson
% Prince JEtupert.......... 22
N Victoria
% Vancouver.....................fit
V Kamloops.
% Calgary.................* *4
% Ed monter» .. -
% Battieford....................*18
% Prince Albert .. M«
•ti Medicine Hat ..
•m Moose Jaw.. ..
% Saskatoon.................*24
% Regina...........
% Winnipeg.. .
\ Port
V White ____
% Parry Sound.
% London.. ..
% Toronto. -- »
\ Kingston .
% Ottawa.. ..
% Montreal............. ... 1*
V Quebec
% Halifax......................... J®

Forecast

13 YOU SAVE JUST TWO DOLLARS on every Galvanized Ash Barrel 
you purchase here during this sale. These Ash Barrels are superior in every 
respect, being made of high grade, heavily galvanized iron. The workmanship 
is thorough in every detail and, with proper care, they will last for years.

The price, ordinarily, would be $6.00, but, while they last, you can have 
them for

.•18

28

. 8
afternoon.

0

Canada Thlrty-Flve Years Agoeoaaoiou»
4 % | was delivered last oven leg at 

•1 S the Canadian club luncheon mt 
•R *■ Bond’s by Walter McRaye, Canadian

•2 N -Mr. McRaye hue been speaking on 
2 % toe subject ot "OanaAantom" before „
4 % Canadian Chibs throughout the West1 Eur°paanii5. Canada formerly wiis re- 

> in au endeavor to pnopogate the Idea yarded only as a land of snows and 
Vtbat Canada, aa a recognised nation, ! s*va*ee- Bven at the present time,
% should Lave a consolidated national I1<lea exlata in the minds of some 
% Ry—«ot a string of nationalities P®0^6- He cited the “harrowing"
\ based upon the birth of our fonbears,’ experience of the three ibaUooniste 
% whether English, Irish, Scotch or who W0r° «landed lor a time at 
% Italian. His address last eventeg James' B**. north of Toronto, and
S contained a message winch, if borne had ***. “thrilling” experience get-

in mind by Canadians, would un-1 out to Cochrane.
% doubtedly tend to blend the various I The «Penser mentioned, in passing, 

nationalities in the Dominion into a that t^te jqnnpey was made twice a 
unified state and make for a better year by an 0,d bighop, 62 years of age, 
and more harmonised Canada. The tbe pursuit of his religious duties 
speaker was faitrdtiuced by Amon A ,n tbet However, Canada
Wilson, K. a, vice-preStident ot the tod*y* wati * nation of great industries 
SL John Canadian Club, who presided and the wealth of the country was
at the meeting. the character of its citizens. He

said that Canada should harbor no 
man who will not and cannot become

i.^uTT 1 Tb«a=^l[ar mentioned toe toot
ctaiUaM and the BrtidZL ^ C*S* that- 0W,D* to the amount of immigra 
Hon." In ^Untag bU^?m£ki to*. «“ontry, Canada was ton.
speaker cited th« J ‘bound to become a cosmopolitan nation On motion, it was decided to hold
mentis definition govern, and it was the duty of all Canadians a public meeting Friday evening in

SPWt °f CimidUn,8m SfteST in™ «£*«£

GRAND STAND TICKETS '£ ~1 ^ “taM a

In addition to other place* about the a(tû T_ î.U0DaOt. stateB- »n[î mentioned toe fact that Mother's and Daughter*, banquet next
city, grand stand tickets lor the cham- culu , . ® Can»d* today the Amerlcan-boro eKIrone od Western Wedneaday night 1er toe gl.-la ot the
piooships today and tomorrow can be c „ “'1^pe?‘!l6l! wh0- Canada were the great Motor to keep Booster's aub. a
obtained at R. J. Colgan'. store. Wax (or,^f5y^*(t^®‘r,an»“,>“1tti6S, pro tog toe BngUeb language In front to .girls. The am.
erloo street. SSStoli. acSTwlh “ the Weet The speaker said that he tended to .by U

KLÜf. °ïer coneldered a league of the Anglo ment.
IS IMPROVING eJÏÏTt" . ' 1,ad Saxon «peaking peoples of the world

The many friends of B. C. Waring war ? //, “ T?1® gr®*! to be a eoEloienb League of Nations
Will he pleased to learn that he has oonflnned “toto ^ta?otaw ï°SLÏSÎ i® ™rore tha fnt”re ot “•»
been removed to bla home from the u a nation, why were oar nnonm i-ü wortd- 
Infirmary, where he has been confined not Canadians’’ We m,L 
a» the result of an accident sustain- KheUler we ahall hlv Canadian
e l over a week ago, when he had toe peopJe or a ^ JLnw_~
boae of his linger broken to toe lathe m # . , dereloolmtmachine to the «.d c^d  ̂n^^ctoimZa
Machine Works. West St. Johif A deputation had recently waited

HOLDING CONVENTION HERE. °* “tre^^oi-ca^e 

St. John ts to be peacelully Invaded tlUteraXes and foreign element to be 
today, when the life insurance agent» Canadians. The speaker said that 
of New Brunswick and P. E. Island this was a good movement, but before 
are to hold a congress here. Practic lt should be undertaken, the educa 
a.1 topics are to be discussed at morn- tora should first educate themselves 
in# and afternoon sessions, and in ^ be Canadians He cited an in 
tho evening there will be a banqnet tance iUnstrating the ty^ir of appre- 
at Bond’s. Among the leading men ex- d^ion ^ what to meent by Qmadian 
l-ected to visit 8ti John .are President jtetiomdity. On every birth certifl 
J. G. Stephenson, Winnipeg, and J. H.
Castie Graham, managing editor of the 
Life Underwriters’ News.

Only $4.00 Each.... 2 
.. *17 Mr. McRaye compared the Canada 

of 86 years ago with that of today. 
He mentioned several humorous lnci 
denta illustrating the opinions re
garding Owned* in the minds of

,HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR...•24
..•18

W. H. THORNE ® CO., LIMITED HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Honrs:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays of January, February and March

Arthur .. ». . *2 
, Hiver .. .. *23 wo. a. 

com-22
.»S <19
29
14
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Perfection” Oil Heatersm , u
% •—Below zero.
% Maritime-$Wr todxy, tottow- %
% ed by strong easterly winds \ 
% with snow or rath at night, or % 
% o© Thursday. J
\ Nortoem New England — J 
S Cloudy followed try enow Wed- % 
ti needny. somewhat wamnor to V 

Thursday, probably % 
tocreselng eeat and S

Mean—Cozy Comfort end Health

' Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

«

AS interior 
\ snow,
% northeast winds. ^

%*wv%

Building a Nation.
N

■ [
)room.

I AROUND THE OTY^i
«------------------ --—----------------------- fmmon & itshtf, Ltd., 25 Gcrmam St. }

■

of industrial 
s will be at 

e board of managet;
I Light Keepers’ 

Annual Meeting As to Noise
i

Spirit of Canadlanlem.
In conohidlng Mr. McRaye dwelt 

on the spirit of Canadlanlsm ovldemc- 
ed by our soldiers in the great war, 
and he felt that, if we would strive 
to emulate the spirit of eelf-sac.nflce 
and loyalty to Canada, that was evi 
dealt on the part of the soldiers wtho 
died for Canada, then Canada could 
become a nation of unified peoples.

Before the speaker of the evning 
was Introduce, the meeting decided 
to accept an invitation from the Wo
men's Canadian Club to-Attend a lec
ture by Dr. J. Clarence Webster, on 
the subject, “Wolfe,” which is to be 
delivered on January 30 in the Ger 
main Institute.

Take Up With Gov't Read
justment of Wages and 
Working Conditions—Elec
tion of Officers.

\

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Light Keepers’ Associ
ation. New Brunswick division, was 
aeld yesterday at the Victoria Hotel, 
and was attended -by about twenty- 
five light keepers from all parts of 
the province.

president,

The bang of a blow-out isn't half as agree
able as the smooth whir of the engine, even if it 
does attract more attention.

; cate, issued I» Canada, there le a
y /

K. R. MvLellan, oc
cupied the chair, and many matters 
of intereet to the craft were discussed. 
It was decided to send a delegate to 
Ottawa to take up with IL» govern
ment the matter of a readjustment 
-n wages and work-in# conditions, and 
Frank Frawley, keeper of the Point 
Lopreaux light, was named as the 
delegate.

The election of officers resulted as 
taUowe: K. R. MoLellan, Point
Escttminac, president; J. B. Day, 
Partridge Island, vice-president; 
Frank Frawley, Point Lopreaux, secre
tary-treasurer.

Tho
Visiting Officials 

Were Entertained
Annual Meeting 

Main St. Church
tWeekly Meeting 

St. John W. C T. U.■

Mere sound isn’t the final test in advertising. 
Yon want attention. But attention alone won’t 
do the trick. It’s the pleased attention you re
ceive that stirs interest and brings action.

Reports Showed a Prosperous 
Year and Prospects for the 
Future Bright

United States and Upper Can
adians Were Guests of Citi
zens at Union Club.

I Action of Ministerial Assn, in 
Connection With Prohibi- 

, don Law Enforcement En
dorsed. A very plenstns banquet 

ht toe Union Oh* test e venin* when 
ot toe prominent officials from 

too United Staten knd Canadien skat-

bold The reports submitted at the an
nuel meeuac ot the Mato street Bap
tist church, held late evening, showed 
tint church, held- last eveh-ng, showed 
best year* In Its more than seventy- 
five yean ot eotlvlty, end prospects 
for toe coming year bright

The peetor-a report dealt with the 
work done during toe year, to toe 
way ot pastoral visitation, etc. The 
report at the church clerk, F. H. 
Flewwelllng, showed a total member
ship at 740, made np ot 601 resident 
and US non-reeldent, e oat goto of 18 
tor the year.

The treasurer reported receipts from 
ell eonroee of 113,184.07, included to 
which were U,60».38 raised by the 
Sunday school and 8U11.48 raised 
lor missions. All toe bills were paid, 
end there was a cash balance on 
hand.

Tha financial secretary reported an 
ncreeee In the number of subscribers 
through the weekly envelopes. The 
deeeone reported a good attendance at 
ihe communion services, and toe 
benevolent fund to good shape. They 
elno reported a number of boxes and 
cash gifts distributed at the Chrlet- 
mee season. The finance committee 
prooateda fcdgot of $6,400 for the 
/aar 1922 lor cuiront expenses, Tbe 

peP°rtod *» enrollment 
of «n. Including a cradle roll ci 191. 
Raports wpre also received trmn the 
denominational treasurer; the trus
tees, who reported some repairs neces
sity; Toong Ladies’

The weekly meeting of the W. <X T. 
U. was held yesterday afternoon in 

* their rooms, Germain street, the presi
dent. Mrs. Hip well in the chair. After 
singing a hymn, Mrs. Hlpwell read the 
142nd Psalm and Mrs. J. L Davis led 
in prayer. A letter of appreciation for 
flowers sent her invalid mother ar 
Christmas umq was received from Mrs 
K. À. A% Woodburn. Mrs. Hope Thorap 
son reported on her work of visiting 
lumbermen and raftsmen In the hos
pital and also spoke of a visit she had 
made to the St. John County Hospital.

The president reported that Mrs. 
John McAvity had invited the mem- 
here of the Union to attend a meeting 
to be held on Friday evening at 8 
o'clock in the T. W. C. A. centre, 
King street east.

The Union endorsed the attitude ot 
the ministerial associations of the etty 
in their campaign to prevent any in
terference with the temperance legis
lation of the province which would 
mnU It easier for men to gat liquor 
Mrs. Hlpwell urged the

the white pin and spoke of Its 
Influence for good. The meeting 
ed with the Mispah benedletkm

Interesting Lecture 

On Dutch Painting

tag aeeoctatlone ware entertained by
-some cltlxen* of St John. Your advertisement published in our columns 

wins attention, and tends to please the reader 
because he finds it where he wants to find lis 

store news. It comes to him in a way that at
tracts, rather than repels.

■ ■HI* Worship Mayor Mvofield pre
sided end among too visitor* present 
were J. T. Fltlgerald, President of 
toe l.S.U. of America, of Chicago, 
Ill». ; HI* Worship Mayor Hennessey, 
of Lake Placid, N.Y. ; Henry UMeto, 
Vice-President of the l.S.U. of 
America, of Lake Placid, N.T.; W. B. 
Houghton, of Montreal, too starter of 
toe Championship Meets, and R. B. 
Melvin, Free Ment ot the M.A.A-1., 
Montrent

I-

Mib. John Scaly Reviewed 
Their Development of Land
scape Painting.iI The second of .a aeries of tnstruo 

live lectures was delivered, last night, 
to the .Natural History Society and 
the St John Art Club at the museum 
on Union street The lecturer was Mrs 
John Sealy and her subject was “The 
Story of Dutch Painting." The meet
ing wan presided over by T. H. Data 
brooks and waa largely attended by » 
representative audience from both or 
ganlsatlona. . .

Mrs. Sealy handled her subject very 
sympathetically and great intereet was 
manifested in her remarks by the aud
ience. In the course of her remarks, 
she «aid that the Dutch were- the fin*1 
to make a departure from the 
and ecclesiastical painting adopted by 
the artists of the Roman nation. 
They developed, before any other 
school, the art of landscape 
and the pictnrisation of domestic 
scenes. Mrs. Sealy had some very fine 
slides, by which she illustrated certain 
parts of her lecture, showing the work 
of Rembrandt, Frans Hals and other 
fumons Dutch painters.

At the close of the lecture, T. EL 
Estehrooks, on behalf of those pres
ent, thanked the lecturer for her very 
interesting and Instructive addrese.

I Attar a mart hmmteoue report
Mayor Schofield made a brief address

It will do more good than firing a cannon inUpper Canada end toe United State* 
and practically gave them the tree- 
do™ ot toe city, at ton 
treating that they would enjoy their 
visit to St John and would have **ch 
g kindly feeling tower* Canada's 
winter Port that they would whh to 
meke another «Mt here 
would be always welcome.

8. «- Ritchie delighted those 
with n vocal reio which wee rendered 
In Us excellent

time
his ear. »

X
to

they

t
GET OUR ADVERTISING RATES TODAY.Union Lodge and brief ad- 

made by toe riel tore ae 
wan e» by K. J. UacRne, D. J. dorr, 
H. H. McLellsn, M. R. Dolan, F.-W. 
Kenny, Charles Owens and ethers.Officers Installed
The riuUors warn delighted with the

presented their fifty-first annual re- 
port and whe have two of their char
ter members still in the eoniet^-Mra. 
M. S. Cowan and Mrs. Q. r. Rigby 

The election of eScers resulted as 
follows: F. 1. FlewwelUng, church 
clerk; W. H. White, treasurer; Ken 
neth Todd, financial secretary; A. 8 
Merritt, denominational treasurer- w 
A. Bab, R A. Christie, A. A. Wile.; 
deacons; P. McIntyre, Hon. W r 
Roberta, A. A. Nile., W. H. White, H. O. Taylor, R. j. Bark " i' 
MeBty. F. B. Flewwelltag, Prank Mo 
Donald, W. J. Me Alary, trustees 
and toe following conveners at com
mittees! W. A, Ert>, finance 
ushers, J. W. McAIary; stewards j’ 
O. Wilson; missionary. A, A. Niles; 
pastor's helper. Mrs. F. B. Marvin- 
reception, R. A. Christie- music W 
H. White; audit. J. W. McAUry

hospitality shown to them on this, 
their first visit to fit John end staked 
that tony would leave the city withPfenning Ceremony in Masonic 

Temple Last Evening—Le 
Baron Wilson Installing 
Officer.

Cases Entered In 

Chancery Court
Colonel Ogilvie 

Comes To St John

pony, Trentee ot tho property of Jan. 
E. Fowler, vs Jee. Davidson, H. H. 
McLean, Jr., made application for eal« 
end foreclosure of » mortgage of pro 
perty in question; the property be 
Ing situated at the corner ot Union 
and Brussels streets.

nothing hot the very heat of praise
for this Baatern city.

St David’s Young 

People’s Association
% The officers of the Dale* Lodge ot VMaritime Nail Company vs. 

Gregory to be Heard Today 
Before Chief Justice Hazen.

Has Been Appointed General 
Officer Commanding This 
Military District—Succeeds 
Major General MacdonplL

The second ct » series of informal 
fiancee, under the auspices of the 
Westfield Outing and Country’(Hub, 
was held last night at tha Venetian 
Gardens, and was attended by about

Portland F. and A. M. ware Installed 
tost evening in their lodge mens*. Ma. 
eoalc Temple, Oendaln street, by BX. 
Worshipful Deputy Grand Master Le- 
Baron Wilson ms follows:—.

Dr. F. 8. Sawayar-W. M 
Roy Farqnbar—8r. Warden.
Ralph Camming*—Jr. Warden 
Dr. W. B. Wallace—Treasure*,
J. Twining Hartt—Secretary.
DeWltt Cairns—8r. Deacon.
R. B. Irvine-—Jr. Deacon.

PERSONALS

First Regular Monthly Meet
ing Was ip Form of New 
Year’s Social — Excellent 
Programme Enjoyed.

Edward P. McBvoy passed through 
the city last night en route te Hali
fax where he is a member of the staff 
of the Royal Bank of Çatrada. Mr. Mo 
Evoy accompanied the ualh 
key team on their trip to Boston where 
they played Harvard and Boston Tech.

400 people. The Venetian Gardens 
orchestra rendered special music. The 
committee in charge of the arrange
ments included Mrs. W. B. Golding 
Mrs. H. F. Rankine, Mrs. p. q.' 
Spencer, Mrs. D. W. Led Ingham, H. 
F. Rankine. B. A. Thomas, D. W. 
Led Ingham, F- J. Likely and P. d! 
McAvity.

In the Chancery Chambers yester
day morning before Sir Douglas iUx- 
en, C. Jre the following cases were 
entered:

Maritime Nail Company wi Gregory, 
J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. This case Is to 
come up today.

The following cases were postponed
XiÆ.Tiw*™. ex a,.

F. R. Taylor. K. C.
McIntyre et al,

J. D. P. Le win.
The Canadian Credit News Tram 

Association, Ltd, vs Myers et aJ» Barn
hill, Sanford and Harrison.

Austin st al vs McCwkal! et el, W. 
R. Scott.

I Advice was received here last night 
that Coton el A. T. Ogilvie, D. 8. O., 
o fficer command log the Royal Cana
dian Artillery, has been appointed 
general officer commanding this mfil-

........... Colonel Ogilvie, who
second

oneie hoe

■
K A mort enjoyable evenlag waa npeat 

by the 8L David s Young People s Ae- 
soeiation at their first regular 
ly mentis* which wee held to the 
church recreation centre last sight.

After the opening of to* meeting 
with prayer, and a scripture , 
by the Rev. J. A. MucKetitan.

TO HOLD CONFERENCEEverett Hunt—Jr Stewart,
' Kingsley Shield»—Director of Cere A conference will he held here on 

Thursday between representatives ot 
the Fredericton Board of Trade and 
C. A. Hayes. Vice-President of the (; 
N R., to discuss the prêta* which 
hes been mode again* . redact!,y 
of the train Servian on ton at. iffi 
Volley division between FVednrletg 
and Ceutrnvllle, where the exprès, 
train service has beeh eartafled free at the Royal Treat Coes- a dally to a tri weekly firZmemtoi

began his military career 
lieutenant to the Mto Regiment, saw 
service la South Africa and the Great 
War. He will succeed Major-General

The regular monthly meethw of 
toe Women's Hoopltal Aid win ho Hawthorne et al.

Clive Dtckeneoo—l, F. M. shank rendered a xxxW sob), and 
David McCartney wae heard in Sev
eral Scotch songs. Group games and 
Other social activities, together with 
the serving at refreehmonta, brought 
---------- -— to a flank

Following toe installation, tha earn-
-Wte Btari- wfan See Pretoria 

window, comer Unie - —
A. H. Meed north who waa appointedadjourned to t>e Temple Club 

room* and enjoyed a splendid sapper. an to- 
pateoao- 

nf Um Bine Bint and 
Fta. 81* Ctobe, Misa Batij

to toe Senate 
read bis brother. K is 

-- that Cotonel OgBria wtU take over his
6<k.

weqks ago to sue-teresttngSpeeches 1were made aed a

here in tha an»
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